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VOI.I'MK BIQHTBBN ST. ( I . I I I ) . O S . 4 0 1 \ ( O l v i ' V . H O K U M T I I I . ' S D A V NOVKMIJKR 11. !!..'« M ' M l t K K K I M I N 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME-COMING FESTIVAL OPENS WITH MONSTER PARADE 
Membership Drive 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
November 22, 28 and Ik. 
I'm a I'lemher are you, if not why nott 
MINICIPAL BAND'S flkST APPEARANCE 
t ouster Parade 
Km I I.;ilnmm\ Aadi-mi 
Street Dunce 
II'hul" All in Three hulls' 
Complete Announcement iVexl [s>ue 
Dr. Hamilton Holt, Noted Educator, 
Is Speaker of Day 
St. Cloud Jollies Score One Of 
Most Successful Hits Of Season 
Ti l l , n'l i l i ' l i ' l i ' lu i lc i l 111 Hi'- pr.Ml»l(' 
I„ . I , ,•' id Jolll "I IHM 
1, l l l l i l U i m | ' | , - , l l | i " , l I I I l l i e h i : 
n, i , lh , , i l inn lasi Fr iday n l - i i i From 
ol i i i , ' o i r t a l ih . ' f i rst 
• I i, rn the en.l i.r dn-
I l l l i , in | . ( I , , - i i,'l . ' I l . n i ' l i 
I,.,. h in i i , • general opinion tba. 
l ln I i i i l i , - -,,ir,nl l lm liUtlTHKl l l l i of 
an} local show ever produced. 
In ih, . I im i M,I l ln- Beetle m m the 
u . ' l l 1.11.iw I I i . l n i ' - - I;, in l l 1111,1 i l 
i n i in . , i i i ' n l apverel arell !.;.....;-. Si . 
I I - .... I II l l . l ' k l ' l l | l I f l l l L ' Mi 
i im i ii would I" ' ' l i i i ' i . i i i i rn 
.. h I I,, m I (mil l l h , ' i I 
ihe) .. ;, p i . ) in , . ; . ' Hunter, 
|.ln.\."l I L c I Wheat, i l l nn, im 
Hn,i ii,> area t i l ng in bui ld a 
dul ler temple .1 ar l in Qellon Clai-dcna, 
inn s W. Porler, sctad b) I B 
v . ' i n b in . one .»,..••. and an 
1 i im i In- Intended (" hul ld a 
v.. . IMKIII IKI ininil i ip il nn Mi... I11111 nnd 
Il ia , i t , Bul l l Moasri 
Paj 11. nn.l Wheel rrere rerjy K 1 in 
i I,-! ruined,, role iii 
1 pr, a n ' a. 1 led hj M r . 
\ i I'm 1 in lhs rule nf I.M 
I I I I I I I 1 
.",', l-yulii- " I ll,-r III 
,• . , . ' . - , ! Inn I ' l l " ' ' n , , | , , . | , , , | \ - l i l l ' l i - d l l l i " 
Morji in l.a< 
m i u wu • 1 " " Pr.-fd.le.li 
" al 1 It. i telegram w e . 
nor appoint ing 
(ind*) in inn.' nr " i Pas l i " i a, l< 1 and 
t lndw ln " i m raiiyur al l the « M > . ffwe 
n i-lian - tn in were played I'.v 
\ h . M 1 M.il...i. nnd I'. ihil Ih in i 
1,11 ( hi . 1 1 ("Mind acted bi T G 
Moon and i In l i j Howard 
I 111'A |ej ' I l .nl , il inn. li I " (he Il l l l l l-
1 iv of ih,< In i t ia l ' i ' i 
r i i ,- ,<l - i ' i featured 1 
1.1 mayor' where He. lain 
IHl l lu l . Slell iw Ii idcr weld 1,1 
m i l I ' lyde i:,l 
nn 1 \ . ( ,,1,'ininl were tr ied 
.nn; dope. Ml 
If n l in l l belUS I I " ' ' ' nii'ln nn 
• i in' Ini i n - case. 1. T 
. i-r.-iin nn Men, Rosenthal. bl« 
11.1- I., i iu greeted L). 
" i i i N ron . una. -
were alao preferred asjslnari promlnenl 
i-l(i/,-ii". and Mr. T r i ck le nn Judge, aud 
\ J i n " ' , 1' , i \ in Parker, worked 
'11 n ini ni , le, ni H'luii'ii '.'. 
irl 1 i.n ' . i n v .1 
1 ' " . l.l't',',1 |,i 11 i.'lnl 1 i in: , , ! th, ' 
c i ty and county commissioners being 
nailed 1 1 t in ' pcrilose "t deter in ln lng 
.-i nih. for a in-w . " i i r t 1 BC Here 
w e . im 1 " ' im ed Mi' i i» " 
-1 T .1. I I , 'Wi l t . lln 
"i,"i l'n 1 till : Prof /.< Ii"ii< r 
: ( - i n i , " " .11,-c - I i i i . . . and J 
l is as C .uuujaeloner, each giv ing 11 f l t i r 
n nd l l lnn ni thei r (— 1 H-. I ive p e n . 
I-I 1 Johnson waa 1.1.-1 \-•.I acceptably by 
Win Ml ' ml ' I t iT l l in l l n r l , 
1 nn ( " In i i ' i " ' ' lla il"> 
Mm , 1 " ' i n I"., 11 a.ed '• 1 ' i i i mi 
l l i ' l n II |)IIV1 i l l t i l l " I ' l ' l ' i i ' l l 
In l ln I l h 11, t lh," SI . I ' l ,md 
( ' l ln l i i l ' f I ' - I , ' , - l i i ' l ' l nil i l l ! 
.'nnj.in nini heard ni l abtml 
| . ! ' l . Il,,< . i n i i , 1 i 
<• mni th,- tn i i i i i ' i in i iv 
1 • 1.1,ni n appsered aa 
acted I IMS pai l i.f \ lea I'realilcii l If, in 
I he 111 < li nt.'I i-l.i - .-< c a l l 
1 (In s i ( Inn,] I teal t ) I 'K . ' I I . I 
I 'MHI.IMHI , . I n , I i l l 
l l l i ' " , ' i n l l i l l - l o l Ml " . I 'm I I I 
ii|"it auditorium. I.cmi D. I.nnili wan 
• ' H i l l - .1 l n l i l l r i ' . ' i l l I " , 
11, I " 11 I . I ' l l , I BOld lv l ' I ' l " 
w m 11 female 'haracter laat lon mighty 
wel l done hi H A. ii 'h.n'i,-r. w in . acted 
ih.- role of M i l " in.ace, • .in r. 
•I In- a|<w mnn a adored .1 big hit Win 
Konhrldge nans several aoloa. .Mfns PA. 
n fine Hungnr lun 
aong mni dance nml Perclc Ol iver Lnke 
' 1 hn 111 
1,11 I ' l i l l l led " I h -
Hon." 
A i i .n i ninii waa realised I'm- the 
it. .11 im: i ' l i inl in th,- tourleta eJub 
1)11. H A M I L T O N ,101 T. Prealt lenl of Hie Knl l ins College, W i n i c r Haven 
Country Club and Golf Course 
Is Now Assured For St. Cloud 
• 
Or, n 
l l m ( ' i l i ' i- i ' . nlilcfa marked 1: 
I !t 11. ( - . I I I . : I , ' 
' I ' cs l |V f l l - |H. | | . . r l | I'.l ,,1 I I ,. \ 
r r i . i u i ' t l . i 111 M i ; : . i i l l i e |mrad< 
' d i l.v arsi ial l «>t' the 
1 hy l l . . - ItCc nn.I ( I I I I I I I 
' 
L.-..I.I s inr in -I I n i - . Itiewl ei - ni 1 ho 
Am. ii.,-111 tsvgtua mni Aux i l i a r y i tut 
i in i S. ."ill--. :i |ODg ll i l l ..I 11 n'Nil.ITS 
. !' 1 In- ' i. A I. ] ' • " ' . MM Well ;-s Splendid 
1 tu t lon nf th*? W. it < 
. 1 \ .•;. ;• n I » 1 l i : ' l i t e r - u l \ < i ' l ' 1 11 . 
Spanish Allit ' i ic.' i l i Wot VeterftU uiul 
Auxiliary. nml Uuudreda t 
1 hi l i i i .- i i . It i ' t l t'riiM^. t in* iint.viir. l l i . -
\\" <' T, I . .ind I iu l l i r c i ' watfOtM cl 
l l ' . ' f i re t|c|Mii-tll if l it. T lw |'-i • idl 
1..11. rtoa :i Tenth sti.-.-i i(. Un* c l t j 
1 : f '••.' i - ;s i ' i i iL ! , <| 
1 1: I . ; . Ki.- i«-i»|..*ti 1.. t in f roa ! 
..!' I lit' Stag*? HE} nrj.. ', • 
..ill .11 i>c ; 1 ml t'.'iiv l'!;i- 1 \> lii le tapfl R i P 
Her1 PUB. ' ' i a« ford K«ve tbi ' 
ta|w .in.1 Mayoi 1;. 1' «rutin« 
upened the p r r j r a m tu rn lag over t h t 
...•v-- ..f l ln- . Itv tt. t in- A i i i t r lc i in ts*> 
oyn tot thi- ihrcc dn.v*. uf I lie 
\ i r . C rawfo rd 
.it' i in* l i " ; i l poMt, a r t i n j :*s 4• 11 -1 i 1 ninii. 
LUIliillUivd l ln ' aolu '1 M i - K i i i i i i i i ' l 
A r i d - MI:MI\ } ea r i of d 
1 ,.,,i,i i i ' i i i . i n i i houae uad f o l f oouraa. 
• d re« 11* li«»a coma i n a 
« in I 11.' (Irl) nt' t i l l - wt ' ik . Il l t in ' 
1 ii amber of < 'omuieTi*. I f r o u p ol tan ' 
ind ]iri>trs-i<'ii:.i men «nd woroeu 
, ,c| . , I , I | |,.-: I , l i d R l i ' l i i p " ! ' . " ', 
Mii lun i " Iw known nn the Bt. l i o u d 
t minti\v i ' inn. Mr V K I-- • 
nf i l , , ' mv 11. 1 . of Ihe Mn i . I .T Arm - H»i 
1..1 and Ual ian tlfl rdeti rterelopimml 
U . - . . l - ' l ' . I t ' l l . I l . l . l Kl,'. 11 u m l ( ' l 
1 1 ola 1: 
r h ' i •' v..-. i' 1 wu ..t'tci's made i Id 
tin- golf c.i'iiiX' jlii.1 lull llflll B on 
Mi M-'i i i n , .1. \ I-;..,.ri- of Me r r i l l Uar 
1 ml una l»J Mr. i.« D. l«auih. 
ii*\ in 1 and developer of Mora l ' r e n i n c 
Ml,-i- •-. ni ' ' di ii- :.'ii M P, l.niiilt''-
I'l. ' i i. .icii \ i r l'"'i 
1 j ui.1 in-.1 :i 1. uiporit 1 
. • i 1 . ' 1. 1 1 HI '. o* Mr l l . ' i n n il 
Dnwlt - \ i i l lo tMitliiiU, Mi Uuore, 
Mi Mi i . ti.-n and Mr, Doaoer 
Mr. lsftnih'n pro)Miidtlon i- i 
, iiiiHirut t lon " i n • ini i bun a nn i nil 
. miroe I t l la te ly nnd Imt 
, . , , , , • ,,.' <1„. Pftanf \ ," 
cording i " ihe plana Mv l^umb haa 
drawn up t i l l - club hoowe nntl unit' 
sr pi daea i " be a i-redil t(» the 
t I U . 
The buaineaa man t a d w in prea 
'•nt i l tin* meatlng Taaaday reallaa tho 
wonderfu l npportutUtl<M w. lutve hare 
I I'lii.l of l i i l l d i i i ' . 1141 H 
l i l l l c 1 If> .nnl .1 | i | . l 'crinh- 111. t:n I that 
nt Hi.- prvaeiil t ime wa have noi enoufffa 
'• •' ui' ' i i i to offer t -1st*- thai c 
im. . tin- , i u . but w i t h n naa i Ittb 
1
 and golf i '" in -.' wo 110 goourad 
i lmt s i . c loud u l l l t a k t its r igh t fu l 
|da< e u Hiiici' 1 It lea ..i the tah 
i.i nf f«r l l ig (" i i r is i* . ih is anurce of i t . -
reation 
s t . 1 lot d • i rward now in 
n gl t t tng this :i('t-"iiiiili*.h 
nd 1 evt»r,, I 'MI.I would \ \. i bed 
Mboulder to th*? » 
\\ i th tbe < 'ii.-niii'i'i • t- \orj 
nne la Mt Ul I m i l lie u aef l tod by 
i i . More 1 i ini i . ic ic plana and detnlla 
ivul '•'• given m iin net! 
11 \i r a n ms t i s s MATHOU 
\ K ( M \ l > L l ' N C H B O N TAJU-K 
in i in- I , I . 1 1 hai upveral of 
tin- it. five imni i i . ' i " . n ore . I I - . M I f rom 
t in* . l iy . 11 1110I 1 1; r l i m i t , r. 
•aular ordei 
• 1 M i ii and the mat h 
M..i;in| i h r table n r i v c 
• n i * io t be Immediftti im u i p 
nml well :•*• lookti ig to 1 in - f u tu re of 
-i r i n u d niid lh* ' t ' -n i ic I I > I H I I I > - in 
round lag, 
H me '.1 -i cni nuragtng rep i 
stiir of f r u l l »'ii groi aa in i loae [tros 
i i n i n in i in* i-i 1 \ wen* i n alved, (3 
U Mot cs. w in. o\'( ii-. I.II,< af i i i r large-at 
nnd fine In t in ' Nari 
hns sold Ms f r t l l l nt a piico way ii|» In 
ibe ihoiis.in.i-i i M Voting, Jiud uaat 
of i h r i l l y I l ini lH nl' Si ( I i i . i ol 
ij..'1'i'uii in his large cltrua 
grove tot -i \ iT i i i i hoiis;ii i i i 11 iii:i i s. 
John Padael ft bin e grove i-^  locateil 
al Huckleberry ladnl goi a l ine price 
i i n i l 
This w in 1111*1111 thnt oaveral narloada 
f rom i i i -sc ihrae gruvea al wUl be 
.^! 11 ft»] •* ^ * t t l ' i l l l t i l l s ' i i r l l t i l i , 
iikt i ..I i i t l in 
Star 
w i 
Mini |M ('*•. n l . ' I l ln 
|>r M;i. il mn Hol t , 
I I I . I 
....: nne vi rs.' ni' ' I In 
1 I t . ' lUlMT." I ' .CI" 
|ii'Mi,.i;iii.'c.l hi P i . I.;irl K i iu i l i 
ii ..i Hi.' American i r 
\ i l d n . s tif l l r . Holt 
l i i - i io i t aaid In pait : 
.,. • - i . i \ end • t Hit 
war thai I noaro to 
hfwii i l waa over there In ' 
in Un* ; i i i n i . bul ii a •! j ou rna l ! i 
i,i in,- H I M - \ i r i th morula 
• 
- t i nm men in 
HUH nn i the old tui i •• t avi them 
i he 3011 •••' V | « 
in the i i ' 
i w;i told that l waa the 
i l i . . , , Hi;:: vi i l c l i in- batt le nl 
( .ml iu I I v 
l i , i | i I. is, when I r la l t is l 
\\.- went i ni ii '•'< UH'II in i ' i . inornlug 
ft-ltli (General &owa. \\'>* want to tha 
,-in-*, an : " the f rom and gg 
tve |, ih- ihe luUder 
nn louder, tba f ronl l lnea wer.' algbti I, 
tho i li l'i jo t I I I ' . I P T and near • . tud Ut 
i ;i mi ! lougu Uaajan, an under each ana 
i.i' ihr rhi i i ips i.HiiiHii were hidden and 
I i l l " I . ,. I. V < I i ' H i l l || i I i l l ' 
l i l l l i MiHToundUig pock ma I ked w i t h 
s l l i ' l l h t ' l t -s . 
••ti.'iM ral Clarenee Udward i lado bla 
rlera In an old hou 
hi-nv W<- wi*nl tliit'iis-'h tin* door lata 
tin* houae, aud ibare \\e snv\ m 
liea over t in* table, and taato 
, . i , n i ih r u; i i i . I't- came 
in, ii te l l , leaky, general and natvly 
taa f lrat th ing ha aaid waa, t hn\ <* i ha 
nya in I In- ft n r ' ( In 'tic l lm l 
mftde n pn-tt.v i: 1 i inpii 'ssit. i i l.m I 
.. n found I lift I the? al l aaid the aame 
thhi j : . I l l s hevs w e n ' Mir mit-s who 
fotinghi i in- 11 iii i' ranee, 
Wo • nine w i i lm i din' ba 
; ii. The 
I 
Nan i " a linear in 
had " i i H -'.! - mark, nnd helmi I 
doubt f \oi h 
it. The imis surrounded my ear. 
They « ere i in* L02nd * 'mm i 
-uinnier home in I outlet llcut I a id 
I •) 1 t l . - III ' I 111 ,| | | \ 111 l u l l 
f rom t In n- ' i here ft an n« ivp t j i ul 
rinally one chap aaid, l have aa un-
cle there, whoa you gn back w i l l you 
call i i in i up and tel l him thai . am 
• I ' Tln-n I i .hi the I " " - tha i 
I would wr i t e their pa rent x auy maa-
aoga, i f they would glva ma tSaier 
namea and addreaaea; and l>ef^re I 
lenea i i . I had 367 namee given 
i n in\ ii f r hn»( I writ ten ' > I 
lettera that un*..' D M ns ninth p iaa l 
urc ; i - t lets. Ihnl I w i.itc in , lu' Iwva 
Thai siinwci'c.i me w i d Kouveult ' ine 
gai v ni • a h.'i ndful <<f uuexpltHli it 
nierman I be bad takeu out 
if tin- hand of a German wildler, When 
i i. ok i ' ,, ,1.- and \\ ben 
cx- l ' rcs i . lc in Wi l l i j i i i . Tnt't and I w . n i 
to dtuner, I gave blm one mni he pnl ll 
iu his pocket. Some one otandlng hy 
aaid, I fH nol i Kploded and it might 
gn o f f ! ' l h - laughed an i aaid. ' I t w i l l 
u.i i n i c e u : in t hi* .-in-imiliTciu-e i l ll 
t i t . . " 
•The boya wanted nie to take) d inner 
w n h i hem mni I aaked for 
ml the general told ^ 
V ' . I I I J l ieutenant, i ' l m - >'. I 
graduate of i m . - tuid bl di i Uool tea< b 
er, had c nand ot 811 men . f t e r 
Iwo l ines' JI t ic v*h.'ii a l l were liollev 
cii in have been k i l led and wa want 
i.i Investigate at; met i -c ikh i in und 
i lit Ing be di i i waa u 
.•.mi apologlfte I'll- a t w o da: 
, t heard and 
and told at that arlll held thi trench. 
vv man. 'tend or u l i - e, waa i:i 
ii n imt nm d and nol 
aim ...i I h l i t . 
' T h e 4- i .nl ' r e i n c I .n I h e 1. . ' igQR nf 
A.i • I I - I., ' : i l ' 
. i f i . i. In c pan} 
w i i h iw.. hundred other jottrual lata, 
>i i in the anteroom ami peaked nn 
tier iic* pipes i imi '.-- near us WE 
could i:ei in ibe internom 
t' lemenceau aal In .he tti"one eh i i and 
ul WI wm snt i, ,he place of 
h. icir nl h u It -IH side. f i . Idetil 
, n aud a i .ter of (tie 
I 'oi .nn l i t , bad • ' aad it t<. 
<IM* '\ ni Id l i e proceeded tn r« 
his t ime waa i e like thai nf I di 
ret li r reading tbe minute- to the 
alockbolera than one preeent Ing iucn 
an Important m r t a g j r to tin- wo tM. 
Af ter i-eadlnn II he placed ii before 
111 111 e l l I he (;i h ie ;i tn i | I | ' IH -eci let l 111 
bla mv u Wii« tu pre en t i t - aad 
.i hi i ro . and toll I ' feal 
, he ift n Rngllahnien nest t<» me t rem 
l i e w i t h exc i tement Whal he a*!d he 
pni In p!;i in l ues nnd de lh peed 
Ntralghl f rom the ahoulder At laal a 
new voire bad apoken. I waa prnad 
tint I I waa Ihr i ' i ' nntl Ihnl I ivn- ;in 
Al i le l ' l t t i l When he I . i i - l ied eniuplctc 
allenca i <r Bully half • minute muofa 
more eh.ipieiit i lm41 lend 11 p|ilnuse, in 
(Continued nn Page Pour) 
Motorcade to Holopaw 
The Chamber of Commerce, following its an 
mini practice, voted at Wednesday's meeting tu 
vigil our neighbors al Holopaw by motorcade on 
(lie evening of Friday, November 19. The assem-
bly will I'm in .it the Chamber <il' Commerce Head-
quarters promptly at »i:.->i>. and the run itarl al 
7 o'clock. 
This Invitation is extended to every residenl 
of St, Cloud, ricnsc facilitate the work of tha 
committee by immediately notifying the Secre-
tary's office, phone .'to. that you «ill be a guesl 
of Holopaw on this evening, also, if you drive your 
car lion many guests vou I'.-m carry. 
T. G. MOORE, 
M. P. FOSTER, 
R. S. THOMPSON, 
( ' ( i i i in i i lU 'c . 
Chamber of Commerce Plans 
Motorcade To Holopaw Nov. 19 
When luncheon ft.*a* v died 
i ' luiuil c uf * '..niin-r, .- , .1 \\"- •-, 
l l i l ni tendance of the 
: d ive eit i/.ens ni' S' . Cloud 
Af ter the uatial ceretaonlea, 
ami thai Ma-
inn Orahani a*oiild favor ua w i th a 
-;i Knpho1 i' «<>lo. ;u ( ..iiip.Mn.'il hy Mrs, 
Slor 11 •'<! ih-- piano, which wot ft oil 
applauded, 
\ x k Ha l l , of tin- \ ; i r .n t i ' .< r i ' < l in iu 
ber <>r (Nuuinerce, came te paj aa a 
visit 111,.I ft-aa dealrouo of having moid 
the si . Cloud Chamber tiali 
of mutual Intereat Ha 
•mn d t t i , have 
11 the Id f-
Hug t« 1 i r lando, * 
' I ' l l , , uuanimou - roit -• ot ni l praa 
i n i un i " inne ;i moturca ' t " Holb 
paw I " view iis new ma aunot b e l« 
dr iven mi l ls The t ime for the 
t r i p waa -ei tor F r l d a j night, Saw. 
• 
st Cloud wbo baa a car o* can make 
hicnt- w i th aomaoae who hns. 
Hit* Invlt l nd vh-W tine (if l l ie 
K \ l . R E A L E S T A T E 
TRWSKKHS THIS W K H 
Seveij i i aalea of real aatate have 
.i iken place In tho hurt WERE la s ' -
('i.'ii.i in addit ion 
mil hit galea, I. A Weed, owner of tbe 
si Cloud Hotel , purchnoed tho 1 .st of 
(he properly Weal of ihe Sl ( I n , I 11" 
i . i aad f ront ing on the Dix ie Highway 
1)0 I'eet nml Oil .M.i-sii. hu -MI \ \ MlUt 
Mm l e . i . which givea htm I um f<»>t 
aectlon f rom New Xoth to tfaaoachu 
-.•11 - along tin- i » i \ : - . add proi ides a 
ft i c f i n i location , M | ' an addi t ional 
Improve nii ' i i i te the s: Cloud lle'.el 
-,\- the growth «»f the c i ty wnrraata, 
1; c . Hun ' c i ' dur ing the paal week 
ed another lot on Pennaylvanla, 
l.eiweeli ihe Plate nnd H i l l St.. g iv ing 
him i " ' 1 Poel on thai i t ree l When 
aaked n hm ha Intended to do ft ith It 
1 i i i i i c i - (stated thnt al preaent hla 
plana fOI in ip le i rn ie l i t there . 
eompb ted, I 1 fad HUM he bad 
),,,!, iiaaed waa ei idem that be content*-
1 future nee. .\'r Hunter and 
his aMHocifttee, already heavj ownara 
of St. i 'i(.uti propertnj. perhapti i be la pg 
eat in tin- i i i ; . bu* i n i addlt tougl to 
1 belr I' ime holdings here la ' , v Id' nee 
uf their l u i i i i in ihe enininnuity WI 
111 U T view regarding ihi*- Inteal pu i 
chooe nt a eoal uf - »i oral thouaaad ot 
\ i r i i i m i c r 1. marked thai tba 
iii,:,- in purchaae property wna at a 
t i it* loaal u n \ n.\ Hint i i 1 ould be 
Hold If desired when n e t n i i y wns ihe 
A m l h e i ' pun Im-e du r i ng the p.l*-l 
vMt'k wns :_'IHI feci till U 
In A It. Wlggoi l ton, The pr..'| el'I.V 
1 ic- near • 11 * - lake f ron l on thai a'reet, 
.nnl w i l l sin.11 be nvnih i ldc lo thoae 
who wanj to purchaae home 
the flrat etrooi upon whh h pai ini: e in 
ba ' t .n ' ie i l . 
W i l l i aeveral new h - t " In* creel 
. .i ih n i l portlona of the - ity gad w i th 
ac t l v l t j ol .1 l i i^h pitch iu general buai-
, 1- predicted that there w i l l be 
,1 ut in 1 real eetate buaine la 
si 1 'loud 1 his aeaaon, 
I I K V I I M . r tLANT K l \ l ) 
\ K V K S O Q M P U C T l l i 
M pi Roeenl hal a ha \\ a i ap|i(dntad 
;; . chairman of tht a mmit I i 
real tore board i<> provide wa 
niciui.s oi raalng funda t " pun baaa 
beating plant , n | tha club houae In 
ih,- park nml her goalatana. U r • \ i l l 
elii'l nnd Miss Krc i i tm 1 \\ i l l ba 
make a complete pepori of funda mis 
ml by pr ivate aubocrlption and t'n- •> 
he pr... Is of the ".I..Mies of 1038" l.y 
next week. 
Iteorganlaed Church of Jet us nbr lat 
of Latter Da j Halnta 
Suuihn s,|ii/t>l ti l 10:00 JI. m nl the 
home of i i w . i tu inmei i nu North Vew 
Vork Avenue, |.e|\\ci ' l i ."it li l l l l i l Stfa i t f t . 
mll la 1 ntbe cnuutry. Tbe 1-0111 
mittee on H rraiigemenl -- wei*e appoint-
loe 1 r 1; Uoore, .Mrs. ft\tH. 
K I and K s. Th.. ] . 
Ann. unceitienl WBP made nf (lie a I 
1 ni Mi-
ami 1 «w 0 7. 1 'eini iy AgtMil ( lunn waa 
lid i i u mu b 
m i be placed on the Importance oi this 
conference, aa the dra in 
rl.'i nl place 
program. This v\in be one of the suh-
1 at 1 be nev• in. ei 
lag of tin* ( - lumber. 
l m I tat lon i " ntteinl tin- ( ha ml ei nl 
Commerce meeting HI \ : I n ne--scc wns 
r e . i\e.i gad representatives w i l l be 
appointed at 
s. \v . r«irt r anmmnced Ihnl t in ' 
r i i r i s i i nns t n . ' fund thai w m In the 
\;M i " i i i 1 Bank, a lie la nee 
of f l 1 :'.7. is imw avai lable 
tee have i twminunl ty Christ 
• ft iiieh wn unnnimoualy enn 
; i iU'd, uul 11 cow in i I tee 
H W Porter nnd i ' it> ., 
1 liei wns .ippointed to arrange for tha 
tree. 
PERSONS' NEW STORE 
OPENS FRIDAY 
MORNING 
The Persona* Company, Flor ida's larg-
. organlea 1 Ion, anaouni*e*i 
i l .c opening of the i r -" ' th atoro In t hU 
city on Fr iday morning, under the 
management of Mr .1. w Fu l fo rd , M i . 
teulford Is '•• •:- i in IH- a man '•' ' I 
tied and moral baoite, and b it bet n 
(nnnected wdth tbe Pen 
l inn f>>\- n long l l.ne. COniing I " Sl . 
experlem ed mercbandl •• 
mnn. 
The formal otienlng w i l l taki 
en I ' l i i ' tM mo ru ing w i th a couiplete 
•tech " i new mere.1 and loe In 111 Ibiea, 
The indies ready in wear department 
w in include New Vert; nnd Paris la I 
not creations, mi l l inery in all the uew 
ful l styles, und wouieu'a and etiHdreu*e 
new fal l ••< ata 
A complete Hue '' hlirti grade worn 
t-n's, men'- nnd chi ldren's shoes w i l l lie 
carr ied, aud i he <^\ "OOO)M l ine w i l l in 
pla .1 .id dome tit 111 •-. Oenl 'a 
furnlshlnga wi l l alao bo carr ied ua 
well ; i - .in up to date 111 f n< I 
'I'he l'ersuns alogvii ul "Qual i ty M i r 
nt Quarantt I Prices** 
w i l l lie .n r r led QUI in th i > branch <>r 
1 in- orgsninat lon us is i., big di tie aloe 
a in 1 •• .md ii is predicted i imi i in- s i . 
Cloud store wi l l enjoy a wry 
i'ni buaii 
An udvert isci i iem nnnouadng the 
iM'iiiuj; uml iiuui.1 mouey-aavtng bar 
gains i " ba bad a1 t h t ton aptiears 
elsewhere in ih is loeue oi the Trl lMine, 
ST. CUH7D APOLLO CLUB 
ORGANIZED l l i : s i n v MOIIT 
i'ln- i "nn i ii I H T of Con ine i . .• rn. ni ft'a* 
the scene ..f i in.> i Interest ing gather 
Ing on Tuesday nbjht, The mualclans 
•i i im i i i > i imi boon in 
\ I ted to i ongregate f»i i be purpose of 
organia ln f n comninnJty cborua for 
the purpose of gga4attng at the band 
dur ing i i i " aea n n • nd al ra 
r ieus eilu-r .. There were 
present many of the t< i 
Of the c l ly When iiu* erud i i i /c I h-n 
wns completed ll w ' chrlatened, 
nd A poll,i c i " :'. :. 
s tccn, aa chairman, nnd Wm. Landtaa 
and Mrs. A . D, < iowgar ns mem I H T a 
of the committee. 
The d u b atarta off w i th 12 embers 
uud wi th Mr. HeiiiM'. leader <>f tba 
i i ' i ie i . ns director. This a in ha oaa o l 
tin* loading at t ract ions of the city and 
a real oi>iiortunlty for a l l mouabeia ot 
ul. 
Mrs S M 1111 niph 11> inel .u.-.l down 
l'i mu New Castle, Pa., lu•Ingli*-' wl i h 
bee tor the winter Mra, BUlag Rtainda, 
nf <imm i ; i- i ic. and M ra. * Kara i lea II i. 






A nnd western Conv 
miini:y d e m o l i s h e d 
by a tornado Whan 
ten Iiki" . i 
I ur i h i American 
Red l ' i . ss, the IM 
tion'a igenc) for 
relief, ipeedi to 
i h« iccnc //> 
f^ed Cross 
injection 
A tornado swept town «ix 
month* after u a disaster 
With the Red Ctatl as the 
igoncy oi relief the pooplo 
ur in new homes, and 
community lite is get-
ting haek to normal 
A daily health con 
fere nee for mothen ind 
children conducted by in 
American Red ClOH Chop 









A L" I a , i nl girii 
learning the IsBentUlla 
•il the pr, ipel care nt ,i 
hahy .(> perl "1 their 
ir. tit: in H o w . Hv 
gienc and ("nv ot the 
Sid. 
A m ilcmn K,-,l (IroB, 
ibl.gatinn ,di .rmy 
ticlt and Jm 
.ihled men rt|fh< y e n 
• -tor ih . Armistice 
Members nf an American Red CCOSI Lite Saving Corps going 
in the rescue of » drowning bather 
T 3 S " 
/ av-
• • 
A Red i row Nutritionist telling • claw "i children, .ill 
Junior Red Crow members, what food il h c i to keep them 
healthy 
P o l i c e nil 
1 r .( i n ,• d in K, d 
Crow Hunt Aid. re-
viving by p i ii n c 
pressure- method • 
man rescued from 
ihe harbor wateiI 
A Red Cross Pub 
he Health NilIM id 
viniiii: a lather what 
hit , lilldri'i ' 
k c I p I hem sturdy 
Grandfather il nn La 
tereited listener. 
I 'Al .K T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLQU1>, FLORIDA I H I K M I W , NOVKMIIKK 11, 1»2H 
Children's Home Has Aided 12.476 
In Florida In Twenty-Three Years 
Able to go to work next day-
after simple home treatment 
As William H. Avey of Rutland, Ver-
mont, Bteppt-d from his ear about 
three o'clock in tho afternoon, his left 
foot felt sore, and by five o'clock ho 
could not step on it. 
" I sent (or a bottle of Sloan'? Lini-
p>(-..t," he writes, "and bathed it once 
every half hour. At ten-thirty, I could 
step on it and walk, and the next 
morning I went back to work." 
Active people everywhere tell of 
numerous instances of the amazingly 
quick and complete relief that Sloan'a 
has given to sprains, wrenches, bruises 
—in (set every kind of muscular pain. 
It doesn't just deaden the nerves. 
By speeding up the circulation it 
help, the body to throw off the cause 
of the pain. 
Got a bottle today and have It on 
hand. All druggists—35 cents. 
Sloans liniment 
K I L L S P A I N 
Awnings ami Window Shade. 
IM)KI"KM)KNT AWNING * 
Ml \IH COMPANY 
Will be glad to measure and 
make estimate on your work. 
Wrllo ua. 
Box 678, Orlando, Florida 
P.Be Are. and Il i i ie Highway H. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
(inr new funeral liome la one of the 
best equipped (artabliahmonls of Its 
sort In tho state. 
InvcrylliliiE within ita wall., haa been 
ordered with a view to comfort, con-
vriiloiicn and a soothing; atmosphere. 
A beautifully arranged chnpel, wttli 
at tests IStlllSj (""ins nnd exits fn.-l-
lil.iti ' l l ie service. 
—all arrangements and equipment at 





6 6 6 
la a l*r.arrl|,lli,n for 
Colds , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
Bi l ious F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
It ki l l . Ihe Hernia. 
No difference if you have ink. n s 
tmniii i each ,,r puis initios snd IKIW-
"•! nibbed on n tuhful of lini-
ment, •oasjeetn Therapl wliT cure yen 
it' vnn' l l t , i l „" i i . 
I ' l l . il-'. A L L E N , 
s i . O o t i d , P i s . 11 -'i 
St*. Cloud Auto Parts 
N O W W R E C K I N G 
1921 Btlick Tourinir 
l i m n Wreck.-.! M a n y F o r d s 
Mothers. 
Won't You Come 
to Our Party? 
at 
HUNTER ARMS HOTEL 
Dining Room 
T H U R S D A Y and F R I D A Y 
NOV. 18-19 
1 
1 i b\ 1 r 
JACKSONVILLE, I In Starting with 
OUl (( liulldlllK 111 llils oily In 1«W 
nnil wiili i-onli'lliutl'iiis ns tho aole 
niniiKs ,,r riiiiinclin;. iiiiiiiiiiillng to |.HI17 
from IBB Mends during the first your. 
tbe Children's Boms Society has grown 
Into a StatS Wide ".u.'llllznllon recclv 
IIK iho aid nnd contributions of MXV 
I.KI nnil. women nnd children from nil 
parte of the state la 19BB and colled 
In i UOOJJpO I U , iiil'"iin,'itli'(i is ,'on 
talned la s statemea. leaned by Mm-
, nn W r'liigg. sn |m l in t , n, I,"(it of t h e 
for tho pas) 18 reaia, and 
now preeldenl of the Floridn suite 
conference af social auihsrs , and for-
mi'i- prestdsnl of tha Natl l <'l>n 
. l i . ' i , ' - , 1 loin,, nnd W e l f a r e .VssooLn 
lion. 
in the :::i year, of iis esdstaesoe up 
1938, tlio society, which was found-
ed in November, (BOO, by in-. " W, 
(•,,iiist,,i-k, ii retired Ooncreajational 
mini.nl,'f. Ims i,':..•<•(. Iii I os o r given 
ni'l lo 11'..7(1 children ranging In uses 
from mar. Infant, be It yeats. During 
thaw year, a total "f $13*8.290 was 
contributed t" tha snpport "f ti i-
aanlsatlon. i-m.tl.-i.iiy nil ol the mon 
oy was soul t" llm society in reaponsa 
tn direct letter l ives! , IIS the sactetf 
Joe. i"'l hnvo s.ili. ' ilors, ns tlio soclcly 
i i t ' , ' 1 "iH'iiltioii w i i h "tic w o r k e r 
I'il'locn yclll'S llgo BBSS, wore t h roe 
worksrs mni today lucre a n 88 s-oric-
n n in the f ie ld, off ice, receiving homo 
..mi ., boob "f the orsniiilaetlon 
Work of the n.'eiely is nol Confined 
i i ibe actual iiniidlin of children nml 
iii plsclni them in boma. of food fnm-
ii'en, inn oarrkn iis n i i l o s ta the 
rarloua barancfaa, ot tD&mXToi In Iho 
working for '.bo iiiiiii-">eiiini of ran-
dittoes Hint will I., or help ... nil 
nut- in Mr. Itajto moal af 
tin- Btata legislation providing for t h . 
,an- nn,i benefit of ehtldien In nil 
f l i f e WHS l l lO I -enl l l l Of 111,' 
e f f o r t . "I' l b " C h i l d r e n ' s HOOM So. le 
i> \ni"iu the laws, wlileh the infiu-
iiie society is said to have 
i,, possible, are Juvenile courts, 
chlldlsbor, compulsory education, 
mother- allowance inw. apxaroprlatlons 
for ibe enlarajemenl "f iin- boys' in 
di.niri.'il .1 ni Mni'inun. llie g i r l s ' 
school at Ocala, tha .Tlortds t a r n ",i 
ony for fis-blo inindod and epileptic 
nt OalnaavUle, nnd the wife di 
l.lll. 
The ficsl K-n-olvIng homo operated 
by the siK'leiy was • Hi Ho frame 
dwelling located on Hats itreet in 
links,.in iiie. which «ns loaned t" tha 
nnt'ielV fni ' II periOd " I " IW'O \ i . l l n I'>' 
!•'. Cnry Khves. In t he s u m m e r nf 
UM l. the Miclsty, which is son sse. 
i.ii'inn, pi.irbsserl its Hrsl prouHly, • 
12 room h o u s e on Kivoi'siilc g nno. 
Addition, have been mads until today 
there i r e .even building, Including the . 
m n ' a receiving home, tho baby eottsga, 
s. hool I other dormitories 
A 12 in rn t rad "f inii'i recently ims 
been Bcqou-ed by the n.n lety on Pool 
•treeta or, which • now- boms i- bo b. 
"Untrue 
Hon "I tlio new 1 io la ti, t',,ll»»\v snli 
of tim presenl sit,, A memorial eel 1 
will la' erected on the nee Bits wiih 
,1,'lulled the n.if iely, 
f the lend, 
record of the Children*. Home Bocle. 
ty. Mi-, l-'niiox HIIII.MI. la that It lies llie 
lowest death rn., mug children of 
i!,y i lnl'I red 's hOIBS, "i-|ill(lllHR"(\ ol" 
ngoiioy lu Ann-roi l . F igu re s show the 
homo bus lost ouly 10 children out of 
Ibe IL',17.1 cored for during the idiMt 
Bl yean. l%e normal death rate SSMHBI 
children In iho boullhlest cities of 
A Hon Is IHI per 1.000. Al lids into 
if the Flor idn socie ty linil lost in,,in-
ILiiii l.l.Hi c h i l d r e n Iho dent i l r a t e 
would have boon nonaal, iho saper. 
inioinioiii pointed oni. imi only III ciili-
dieii were loal om "i the HMea than 
13,000, which indlonlos tho onro Iho 
aoclety'fl w a r d s a r s receiving. 
I n 1IIL1 ll ie society look over Iho 
cont ro l of t h o I-oarl Kngiiii hi-ino iu 
rons . t , oin nut now o p e r a t e s ii ns t he 
Weal F lor ida b r u n c h nf t he siicloty 
cocoi ing nine c ,und ies . 
Las t y e a r t h e society estnbllsh.Ml 
u Boatheastarsi lirmieh in Mlinul nnd 
| ( |o I.lolls club, iildod by o t h e r civic 
bodies, raised $.'to,ooo for n building, 
ter the heme, 
Plan, ine now being considered for 
ihe ostulilinlimonl of ii bi-nilcll h o m e 
nt St. 1'et, r s l n n g . 
•rile first officers of ihe aodoty 
ware: The Bev. vTUliam K. Hoggs. 
president; Duncan l' Fletcher, w. 
\v. ('iiiuinoi- uud iir. K. H . Dean, vice 
uml Arthur Perry, treasurer. Officers 
presidents; v'hnrlea Sinllli, socrelnry, 
today oe: Judge William nnkcr, 
presldont ; It. A". Covington, treasurer, 
und Karens c . Flugg. superintendent 
B l * * * aasasVsa • arlaV a.i i i/lf*s» i tRft aa ,,a)j*e a. ..Ht\ a. i i l l l V . , irasVB|?| 
ENROLL N O W 
Hammond Business School 






Kvcniiig . h isses 
M o n d a y Wc.l i iea. lay, F r i d a y 





( Ininilici- ,,i ronnue.-.".. 
S t . Clouil, Kla. 
fl^*RpmmwaRaM amaRja* aaa/Rm tm »Jlf w.vt, 
NKW ENGLAND M). IRTY 
BLBCT M.'W (IFKIt'KKS 
iiie meeting of the New England 
society „ n r i i t i c i to oriioi' by r i u e l 
dent Buttery nt 2 "'.look, Monday 
after n, Novaaihor s. 'I'bo singing 
"I "in M- . . . , , f tb," "Stil l" ."-; 
itiii.'.oi--' noted ihe onenina. The min-
ute. ,,t iim i,mi meeting which was in 
April, were nnd end approved. 
How im: officers were slaetod 
for iim ensuing teru. Preelden. Ur 
Battery; firm vice preeldenl Hi Mn 
m y ; second vice presidou) Mrs. Kiln 
i-.'i'i. Tm nor; Mm. Benedict, chop-
lain; Mrs. Bddtb milott, aecretary; 
Mrs. Liiulhoini. treoeurer; H n , chi'ra 
Fuller, in-oss CArreepondant, 
Itoll Cal l of S t a l e s 
Maine 18; Now Bampahir. 1; Var-
nl II; Mussnc l iuse t t s 7 ; I tbodo Is 
Ininl S; Oonnectlcut 4: there were 13 
visitors presenl milking a total of 40 
for the flrsl mooting. 
Mr. Henry Hippie, Mr. Dnnforth nnd 
Me Feabody having paeaed away since 
our last meeting, n oommltte. oa re-
solution wns appointed Mi 
Liiiillmlin. ahoadS nnd Ituss. 
llie lii-osiilenl wns appointed a com-
mit!,' of oil," SH'O i! ''"Hid -'nn",. , | ,, | , 
house io bold meeting, nf the 
t im, lu. 
'iho pragran wag pu' on ay Un, 
l.llll-holin. Ihe fh'sl Mlllllbor ,\ 
l,.v Mrs. Major l l r ooks '"Whon th , 
l ionet is V n u n g " nnd n s onooro "l lid 
Ftinblouisl " 
Mr. Bleckmun i:nv,, n rending. 
" l l i . ine Sweet 11,Hue." 
Duel hy Mm, Ih'uinniul- nnil Mrs. 
' lu l ins ton. 
So lo—Miss . ' h u r l , m e K n o w l t e n , " H y 
w i l d I r i sh Hose", for enco re " M o t h e r 
M'Ccoo." 
Itondlllg by Miss Moreen. 
Song in closing "Star Spangled linn 
nar, 
Nov! niooti i ig w i l l lie held Moiidi." 
1 inber 18, 
l i A.i PRESENTATION 
ir, M r . I' \ in a 
Ian I. In behalf of .li" Woman', ftelli : 
Corp. .N". I - . I'l-e^ldod a Q a . I " IM-
I.mm i i (ho uml l l i "nun of iho blffh 
which wns received gladly by 
P. 0' I I F. Zetmu- i in I n l i n i 
' • . in Is 
Suggesto Therapi 
Cini 'S p r e s e n t o r a b s e n t 
W I T H O U T D R U G S 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
B O X 012 ST. C L O U D , F L O l t l D A 
O F F I C E 8 t h ST . A N D M A S S . AVE. 
I lo 1 1 n. in., -J to .'. | i . in. ' I t f 
Car Inspector 
Okeh's Tanlac 
WellKnoun Citizen, Father nf 
N M ( Inlihvn, Suft'rtiiifi nil/i 
Bowel i'/oubUr und Imiigation. 
Cots lit Inf. 
B.J. Ellison, 1531 
ArlinKt"'. Btret t i 
S h r e v e t i o r t , Lu., 
"K. C. K." aw m-
apector. Hays: 
" B o w v l I r o u h l o J 
robbed m e nf Rood f* 
h. Si-eking re- *„ 
lief 1 Hpi-nt tnr-^e '^4 
II ilu> hotv 
)ii(nl. H u t iiutliiuff t 
th . I 11 i' : n i \ 
M y MVst t n waa 
.iiunliehr oonoitioo. 
I HiitTci'i'it from ni(liu('**tioii and ERE 
l.loiih .1 inv *i(.iiiificli. S ly s t rength WEE 
is:i].|x 'I nn11 1 l.ihi muoh t i incf iuin wurk. 
"NtilhiiiR Ki'i'iiu-d in dn tut" miv | 0 o d , 
Aftt-r rt'iulinK iilx'ui Tiuilui* 1 decided 
t o t r y i t . Iinnu'iliHtcly 1 1K*KUII t o feel 
• tronnr. Mv aopetiM returned. My 
WERE ragiukted for t hi* Brel Um* 
. I '.-iiiini' l.ui It u p ii iv Hin-nglh." 
Thia ainiiziiiR tooio, Naturf'a own 
ivim-ily n,: .le fmui rtiotn, b a i k a and 
herbs teoordiDg tt> the famous T a n l a c 
fonnulu, HMiiiiiy b iu ld l u p w e a k bodi<*a, 
drive*: o u t causes of pain a n d anguinh. 
'i'.il.r \\ nt uli i lnl Tnnluc. A«k > t.ur 
dnjggii< fur a Lot t i e—today! Over 'Mi 
l l l l l l l - ' l l l i i . t t l t 'H MtllJ. 
Read Tribune Want Ads 
Will) BO-BVKB BIBLE CLASS 
Tlie flnl b iutnea meeting and social 
.if tin* leaaon "f iin- *n»oeoever Will 
df lM Of t he IWiptist ' " h u n n w:is held 
.H ihe . l i u n l i last T i i m s d u y evenint: . 
'I'lM-re wns a IIITKO nt Iciulan.-.'. 11n* 
Friendly Blb1fJ Olftaal bofoc fUMtl tot 
ti,.- .Mn'mu'. rri'^idcnt John w ktai 
mv preelded and spoke en ueroral niiii-
- . t im , ' iiu- w.n-k iif t h e elaMi 
(ind I l i i i e \Mi-e re iv i r t s l»y t h e secre-
. i i i . I t h e t i . • 
• ide.V. 
Hi.- .inertiiliiinent program follow-
ed, .-"ii • ''.v n ladles' 
qturtette nrmpoaad "f Mrs. ICckley, 
ICra. Abohtaoo, Mrs. BobtJ ami Mrs. 
Mull.-iiliii' •'• wi th Mrs \ e \ \ t . n i at t he 
plAttO; re.'i'I in^'s hy M i-s 1 mis ami 
Mr. Gillette; vocal duel hi U 
and Miss Uweii, w i th Miss BaoOB, ae-
ct»rui.:i*iisl. Mr. l iyke fuve n r e a d l O j 
(•xpreafilng tha plea-nri- "i t IK* arlatac 
.i iiein^' u.ick in attendance al 
the t luss. nnd t h e r - were severa l s t i r 
l ing nil ill her-; hy thfl linile qil.l ftet le. 
I, Slehiwinder. ( l i l -
lette, IfcUnilen nnd Perry, 
Mr->. Vreeland, patrlotto in 
'•f the Wonan' i Relief * -
e.i a flag i<> tho i'hlin i In'ii Barraca 
clean which wns accepted by tha claaa 
l eader . Mr. I'tein winder . Tl io IIIKII-
I aaluta to tha flag. 
a fit-r which the mule quar to ' ;• 
"Banner of Beauty,' 'which wns reeetv 
ed wi th out hnsh i s t l c niiplausi*. 
The company 'hen adjonrned to the 
baaament whore cocoa nnd cake irera 
scrvoil by Jl eoiiiiiiiltce of tho lad ies , 
and i • octal boor eiijt.v.d. 
FOR u ahori tu , « ,..i vVegtinj | \eo* 
trie Cooking Expert is with us answering ques-
tions, nnd explaining all about electric cooking 
Be sure to come; sample the rood baked and cooked 
in the famous VVestinghouse Automatic Electric 
Kange No obligation. Don't miss it 
Westinghouse 
rHE ELECTRIC RANCH WITH THE CLOCK 
Crawford Electric Shop 
KKSOMTIONS OF BBSPB0T 
W l i o n n s , d e a t h I, ' ' i s i ted 
onr eiuh ramoVlng from on* organtaa-
limi oil r lieltivoi! s l s ler . Mr- . Annn 
I ' t unor . 
Therefore raaolvad "i" ' l» \%EM 
d e a t h , we lmve suf fered Ihe \DHH tif 
a kind nnd lOTing moiiilier, and fai th 
fill w (ir loi l.nlli fur tiur cluh, the elt.v 
.if st . Olond and ihe stni.- of IHorida. 
IfeHo'ved thai it OOpJ nl those re 
-.(.lullote; h" '" ' i l l It. Die SI. OlOOd 'l'i i 
bona uud ci)|o of the papt c '•-.•. to 
the bereaved faintly. 
Hires It. Itll»>y, 
Mr i i . L. Smi th . 
U*0. H I,. S in i lh . 
Oommltteo 
Ql'M'K, riaKAN AM> SATIS-
FArroitY UrnUBMBNT 
on Oetohar Mt t my bouaa was n 
flro and on November 8th my eteek 
In full for Ihe dumuKoH " l i s received. 
I WIIK In-nred in lln- Aelna InHl i rame 
Co. t h r o u g h the H. \V. 1'erter AgOnCf. j 
-imi I enn nay for thlH Iho o l d a t t I 
ilUeiHV In the ci ty, fOfl k'*'l «'•""! ser-
vlee. 
o. a ouisU 




.Engraved awl Printed Christmas Cards in a wide 
range of I'aricties ami prices are HOW on sale at tlie office 
of tlie St. Cloud Tribune. 
We would suggest that you place your orders as early 
as possible. This will give you a choice from the largest 
variety and insure certain, delivery. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
STATION A it Y I)EI>T. 
TIHltNIiAY. NOVEMIIKK 11, 19J6 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I AGE TWO—A 
of a Bettor wi£e^-^JJw^& 
lUiistr4ot«J by Paul Rolmuan 
O a p y r l i l i t I M I fc» Publ l»har» A«toumjrtei V r 
4djL W 
The Unwilling Kvedi-opiMT 
i "i ;i few weeka after my n*nrn 
my hopptneoa waa complete, then. In 
sp i l e Of Mrs. Wr lg t l t ' i warn inr , llnii I 
sh .a i ld mil <i• i• " l i n n I ' u r t l s s nhniit t he 
pan. hni .lusi acre.pt the aweetna 
i he limir, I found ni.\se|f. w-vt'i'ill tinii'N 
oiieh day, thinking of bla titration 
' \ ith LaUCla ttrana and wondering if 
in< nrara antlrel; over bla inniiimii >n 
im ihe bewitching indlacroul young 
fh: . The |ea loo a pangs l had Buffered 
baf i went away began i" crowd 
my mind again and avan In tha moal 
l r i l l l l t l l i l l I l l s o f l i - m l e i n i 
tweeu ua, with Curtlaa ananiing ma at 
hi-; nnwaverlni Aavotioa the de-ire it. 
know insi what 1,1 l il in .-,,-I.IN hud 
i.i. Jin in him WEE ovafwHahjsaung and 
1 P'.iHze.l t i l l l \ I.Hi well What Ihe Old 
i. i aineiii writar im.I endured before 
) e > . .H id d e c l a r e U> t h e w n l h l t h n t 
j.-1 li.usy in ns cruel us Ihe i vc " 
AM.'-her Innidl iua bought bad ba 
gTJfl tO tailor my hraiu With UaggUlfl 
In i" i iciicy and modfl ne 11 
wiih the attitude Corliss had adopted 
of never, iti any way, referring bo the 
This suited iiie, gl 
own a fit f i n were concernedi but the 
I'enr I ha I t Inn ind ..i my hen it was 
ihe • le-i'icl.m that 1-4'iitia hud perhapa 
tired ef P-urtlea first and had pm him 
aalde for Lhe uaw mini 
It waa one thing for Curthaa te give 
up l.ctiiia ami another for bar i 
enrd ] • i i II flrat T r u e . Mrs. W r i g h t 
had aaanred mo thai sh,. had coma hy 
s e \ e i .,1 I i'i • .| t n i n f i . :•!. m i l 
in In r en'- ami each lime he tun) ro 
i. hot, even • >. be might bai a 
I..-, ii piqued bccouic '-he ••' 
marked intention tn the other mini. 
whom, ii delighted me to bear, bad 
hold h imse l f alOK>f from nil tho ;nlv 
n i n e i h e had iinule 
Thai aftei i a hen 1 'uriiss 
.ame in i was overjoyed in find mj 
rather wiih him Bla health bad heen 
completely restored .'m.i ha hud en me 
.HI i i to oar iiiiie home. 
Like all men w lm h a v e nn sons of 
iiieh own my father bad grown anrj 
it.ml ..I bta aon In-law nml lie nml Our 
t l ss w . i c i i ' i \ < I.i'-.'. 'Thai I hoy 011-
i..> I I | t h . i i ' h a t s a lono I 
parfaetty wall, s.» after • 
With thcai, in llie snfily lighted Itud) 
u few hours, 1 asked !.- I 
it had b< i u mj Intention 
leap, hut a s WHS nl'loll 1ln 
on ninihunlly hnsy day , w h e n I flu-
,,iii got Into hi-.i i waa too Hrad for 
lapoaa. l bad ipent the afternoon at 
irtj ai tin* Country Clnh ami 
ihe IntTHnanl elifUler ot 'en tabli 
players, with the additional of fori in 
oonee i i t r a le OB Ihe - m i l s hftd lefl me 
Irritably bene**, ao rather than lie 
iWaka in tin- dgrh I decided In turn 
mi the light and flnlah ; w novcri 
h y r i i r i s i n p h e - ' M m l e y w h i c h 1 h a d 
iefi off at i moal entertaining part. 
T h e lM.uk w a s in Ihe liv'.nn fni -III BO, 
-li)ipiim i n ' " I i-lltfoi-. I went In 
•e i i ich of ll. T h e lo^s still huiu.-d 
. n / l l y In t he grat*i nod lis tho light 
w a s sp lendid from tin- n e a r hy t a h l e 
I atretched myaclf comfortabtj on i'"-
d ivan , wi th Ua d o w n ] cush ions , a n d 
in tended to read Hul the wnrinl li 
aud eotaforl Of Hie room BOOH son lhed 
ine InftO ilreiiins. 
It OOUld nol h a v e heen IgBg, hn\\ 
i-ver, h . i o r e I w a s half a w a k e timitn 
and heard t'urllHH calling m.v name. 
I s t a r t e d to utiHWei and then, In h,\ 
half enllHeliius cond i t ion , n i l l l / e d llllil 
he nnd my 1'nthei in t he n . \ i rot.in 
were cot it in ill tin t h e i r conve r sa t i on 
and tha i Cur t l aa had ttOl cal led me. 
imi had merely mentioned my n i a g 
Mi- •.niee o a i i i t ' t u i nc . M - l e a r l y ns 
if l were in tin- • i "i foi 
towad your Buggeatlon aboni Ha 11 la and 
i l W o r k e d ! " l ie t l e c k i r c d . " h u t l l l t - l ' c 
ware Hmaa. alt, when i thought i bad 
her for j-'nt"! nml I w a s n ' i so s u r e 
ihen whether I appreciated your kind-
ly advice/' Ourtlaa chuckled to him-
1 oan widl afford to laugh new. i 
hut believe mo, air, that waa th.- long*) 
vHl find nioMl uiiHatisfaciui > sninnn-r 
I 've c \ e i lived and 1 wouldn ' t wan t 
m go Uirougfa it again." 
" . u n h e l d . m l e i n a i k a h l e W e l l . " m y 
father replied, "i thought ynu wonli^ 
weaken mat go after her long lgO.M 
1 was nu the Voriif of |aa*ing Minle 
doaan tim.--, nnd Tni nol wiylnn 
in.iv nni. n longver I OOUld have roaiuin 
ed ailenl ir she hadn't ahown up when 
she (ltd," Ourtlaa declared. 
I ralaad myaettf in a fitting poettioa 
sn Mini 1 oould '''ill tun In tlicin and 
nuke my presence known (Ur I bad Bl-
wayi had a contempt tor evewlropptng, 
• M I . of Ihe allghteal kind, hut tin* 
temptation of hearing i.n m 
explanation of I he pu i l f ag events, 
w h i c h h u d c a u s e d m e NO m u c h h e a r t 
II.'IK'. waa ioo • 11 ini;- for mi' to 
\n ovei whelmlni power Laid my bel 
ier Inetlmta lu ihe dust and forced 
,, n main perfeetly mm. 
"Vou remember when you wrote me 
that lalUe liad told yon that t 
wouldn't look :'t another girl and yon 
I me to M i l l a h i t a m i m a k e 
her laaa aon 
ninii' father'a reply, "and I 
am Klad i.f Ihis opporunhy tu explain. 
< in i hm mi Imate chat I hail 
with sniiie. i dlacovared many ivhinga 
about bar that i am quite certain you 
could nevat know 1 saw (lint 
•tartlng out with tha idea that she 
I -mu IIIIIII | |y d r a m a t i z e ker mn i 
l ied life a n d even t h o u she w a s mi 
tha VOI i, mn (||vel",lun cl'-i-
where bollevlng your affection tor her 
to in absolutely Bore, I attempted to 
""• "Hh her." father explained, 
"lull she met all my r ep r l i uam 
1,1
 "^ "tang of modern wii 
1
 •*•"' 'W Ihen and there. Ihai It WOUld 
require much atrongar tardea than a 
raiding i mm her devoted old Dad to 
hrliiK bome In tier Ihe fact (hat flililnn 
about is a game tWO can play. I've 
Mag tOO much of thai soil of thin;: 
<::irtlss. nml I was deh nuined tn go 
it. any length* lo protei I 
* inid I" ills von. broke, so thai for 
a few momenta i could acarcely oatch 
iin* words, than ba went on again, 
He 'tie-'. I 1 iv her real happiness 
aygo in siai.e and i placed everything 
mi thai, one deaperate chance to save 
bar from hereelfl The auggeatton 
i' i iiiiei] moat exlraortitnar] 
however ( . in i i i . , i i n i n n u ' V dad ask 
ad 
"I imw admit it u a - aonutbing of 
.i shuck." Our t laa sa id . "esiM'clally 
when t he last t U t t g on e a r t h I w a n t 
ad i" dn waa to mhke Hallh laaloua hy> 
entering im.. your pian. Loved bar 
s o m u c h i h a i il s e . i m . I a n i n f a l r t h i n j * 
tO do and then at'ler turn nk" the thing 
over and over in my miu '. l realised 
Hint tf yOU .wllh your tr. .neiid.'ii' lOTO 
for la r, .(inid siiji^est oeh a scheme 
ii MI- only becauae you unden i I 
lur perhapa i ren be.ter than i and 
had analyzed the altuatlon from a 'ier 
• ] . e i l i \ . ' tha t il would h a v e heen lm 
poaalble tor me. aa bar hm bandL, to 
obtain. And i banged IIIH 
vi.i.c <u fi tighter lone, i began look' 
big around for the other glrL n tha 
atage had heen eel for It, Hilnga, In 
Ehnlug, (ouid not lmve played 
he; ler IntO m> hand Since ynu d o 
not kn..u ih. 'ladj oi thi 
teii yon tha del a iis wlthoul hurting 
her reputation which, i aaanre yoax, 
l h a v e Uo d e s i r e to dO. S h e WEM i d e a l , 
I i I ght, lot' the part, lor her BLIM 
had hi-cn di-ci i^.d nn several ooca-
Ith m a r r i e d i m n pr io r to t h i s 
I iin<- and 1 lei! I hal my heliiK seen 
With her now and t lion con Id n<>i get 
her i c l a lked ahoUl t h a n she hint 
baan in the paat Here's tLe way i 
had bar figurod pnl. PllrtnUona mni 
with ullrainodern views hut 
nl hei w lae perfectly reelectuhie every 
i n i n l tho word. Ki ne old family and 
mgardleea of her pranka, tha girl was 
lleecpled c \ e i \ w here in I " 
"i agree wiih you." father exclaim 
..I. \ui. oould not have found • mora 
typel Naughty imi nice M ba 
lunched, 
"Bnt just a mlnnta, air I" r u n iss 
Interrupted and his rotoa was pari 
low, "Si. fm* so good, hot there 
were some a n g l e s of i he s i t u a t i o n t h a t 
t h i t h e r you or 1 had f igured oa t . for 
Jnsl a s 1 h a d begun lo t h a n k t h e 
cods tor placing the right girl in mg 
path for t he h a r m l e s s t l i r n t i o n you h a d 
outlined i" y<mr plan, things began 
l u h a p p e n o v e r w h i c h I h a d a h 
a n t i ' o l . ' 
i scar.'ci.\ breathed, i tnnuined in 
M | . u n f o i i a h l e j iosit ion. u n a h l e tn 
dn any th in i ; hnl l i s ten, w i t h 
bo oabch their avnrj wont. 
(CurtUa re.eals (lie reason for Ills 
Kriilinue*! affair with l<ctiti.. Ivan- , 
l;. ol the uncxpet I. (I «lc\ clupnunt nf 
u aUirlng situatiun next week In St. 
(loud Trihuiic. 
DECALOUGE OF FLORIDA 
ISSUED AT REALTY 
CONVENTION 
H . w r i i W l.l-.Ai II, Nov. 4.—"The 
I DacMegUa Of rhnidn" ls> the name of fi 
I souvenir preaentad to tha Florida A.a 
i ••relation of Beal Datato Boaiila In oon 
i \ enl Ion here todgy by Oalvin A I h.* 
ens at t tn* cunclus inn of h i s ini, 
l.t Hie ennvi i i t lo i i h e r e tOOB 
in a n a . i tve pamphlet mriu. the 
, .h-iiilomic hears Ihis foreword : 
•When the Iniher of tin* l lorMoi 
finished his ta-k j wlien the far -Iret.h 
..I andlam aaa Begat wag carved ami 
I iho laal of ihe i.n.iHHi freah wntoi 
lakea were dotted nun the ridgaa ami 
hlloj were placed in inilsuii. methinks, 
lli my inind'H eye. I oan see the myr 
• •us hirds naatlng In fnmd 
ami brancb '<: palm and pine, ami ns 
' h i hh- i i S I M I s a n k I n t o t h e w e s t e r n 
tha ra ther writ on tablet* of 
i >h t h i s I h ' . a l o t f l l c uf p u r l i n e I i 
1
 I I I I I I I t o r o a d a n d h e e d , " n i h l li ! H n 
rotlowtng : 
I " 1 . T h O U s h a l l p r e p a r e I h . i v e l ' " tor 
1 ihe happv habitation uf uiau, 
"11. Tlam slialt drain they awampa, 
I bridge they rivera, and build thee 
hlghwaya in tin' attormoat parts of thy 
hinterland. 
"111. Ihou ihall mark the way for 
t he t i l ler Of lhe sup t ha t ho m a \ h n s 
hand and h a i v - s i the prodUCta of ua 
l u r e fni m a n ami beat 
" IV. IhOU i h a l l p r e p a r e i he w a y 
for rai l c a r a . a i w .A eumnie rce tn t r a n s 
port ik" prodni ta of t -* fei I lie fletda, 
\ 'I'lnni ahalt loar thj barbora 
ami build thaa porta to weight the oar 
foe from the •"•:•• ba seven 
s e a s 
'VI . 'nion ahall preserve ihey gulden 
,1,(1 dedicate thy waters to i»»s 
lorlly for Its health nnd plea 
• \ ii Thou ahalt boild thaa • noma 
land Of winter fOr Ike throttga ol man 
kind \?hooo toil and tronnn.rer are nf 
the aorlhlaml thai their days may he 
d a n . ! 1 h a t n . i o e m a y a h u t l l K i . 
\ i n rhuu halt bar thy 
iin .hspulhr ^li'i would delaine ami 
defraud thj people and thj houaohold 
and thy flag, 
" i x Thmi ahall wrii" laws iu pTotact 
ami pvenorw thy iM*<iple uud their 
inr their una ami chair tlis 
pii- a i 
, L \ I'lmu ball build thaa at i i 
fOT ' o l lu re , and leniplcs for T i u i l i 1 lift I 
thy torch of freedom ba carried high 
.1 ii.iui end . " 
Having no prlaonara to oara for, ail 
lens of LaVgca t'ounty. Te\as , ar 
ushitf their Jail as a Bfe0Vgg| warehous 
tor cotion 
FIsASHRA OF n-ORII>A VACC* 
Hy MUMS Folrtom 
Secretary of Slato Crawford Issued 
otary public conunlaalona from 
Januarj B, 19BB, bo Ma\ M, 1MB. 
I Ml ba I.'.IHMI.IHMI miles (listaiil 
from tim earth on Ontohat BT, tha 
neareat ii will be to us ihls year, 
Jeffereou county. FloVida, produc 
in round ftgurea a mill loe po 
w a t . i i n d e n seed in LMW, In Which 
i he World. 
Al l the wor ld seems in (H- on wheids 
to lodge from ihe number of automo 
i.ih-s alraads on their way to Florida, 
< <Mini > Agent Broa a af 
county aaya i ha Aaparagna 
not a true" fern hul a spnrl 0 
hie aoparagna. 
Irchery duha are beang formed 
dead, then Hllleboro 80, Duval rat. 
and Palm Baneb •*'•. with BO par cant 
mora oan In Qm, state in ivM tba 
number of deatha will ba mucb larger. 
is nut known. Very few ni 
flcea nn* being eanabUBbed, 
rHaappaarlng 'Hie Waucbnla Advo 
cat I'lhiis i pathetic atory under the 
t i t l e Of T h e Last nf I l l s l t a e e , tolling | u . 
insi bOW the Semino le I n d i a n s nre <lla-
appearing, Whan the Bemtoolaa were 
removed to tha wnat after tha long 
w a r Of lhe MOs tlio Kovernmeiil reimrl 
Mini ihai aii of ihe tribe had bean rn 
v.-'i except 9T, Now there ara mnn 
than BOO, 
I'cnnnis The. peanut La an Import 
ant crop In Florida and other stales 
of the Smith The c h i d nulshlc com 
Volualn | petition la China*, from when.. 
fern" i quantitlta are gnnnflU; impvu-ted, a 
• lhe mil j t -Ual in t he h l s | census veai' Of l-'tl 
, mi l l ion p, ni nils. T h e | ieanut is now 
f put to many uses . T h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
ia j Department of Agrlcull ure, W 
T h e O y a t e t T h i s rn i ' l l l o f f o o d ' r u n 
t h o s e a . w l l h i t s h a r d , rOUgfa s h e l l 
ami th. toft, flabby body is nnl i 
beautiful thing to look ai. bug it yivei 
one uf the moal beautiful and eoetly 
i the world, V*rom oj •> 
got pearla. Nature works in myatert-
mis WII.VM. There is aomething worth 
while in everything if we nn'y look for 
ii. Tim u* iter is an Important product 
ia w a t e r s wi th m u r e g r o u n d s 
adapted to its production than any 
• I bl i t a l e in l h e I ' l i i n i i . 
S h o u t illL' w i t 
uf l h e nl.I 
vai tone Blorlda bovi oa 
bOW and ai r<e\ is one 
• p o r t a in t he wor id . 
Sanfnrd . I ' l o r lda . loatls t ho WO 
: n ' h e |,i ml i | i ' l | i>n " f ce le l ' . i ' . - h o . n j 
nearly '..mm cars in Iv935, ami BBS w 
..I citrus fruits and h&a) < lira of I 
i n c e . 
tun. ji c , luis laennd no la i 




department of graea and forage 
lnveetlgatlona "f tha Florida 
suite Blxperlmenl -union. Qalneavllle, 
D enlarged into • dnpartineni 
f i ' i ' i nv 
i im norlda Btate Board of Hani h 
baa eenl onl m ttoa Uml nil dnalen 
in soft drink-, tea (ream, el- , ain-i 
ii j aantty paper rape gad apnoina, 
,i t e r N' •amber 1, 
BM D. Ball. ", the W, U known pu! 
ilotty man -'or Johnny Toner ahow, 
died u few day* ago in Raloigh. N. ' 
.. mm- mnkea Orlando hit wlnti 
ni l , " ) ' ! . , 
The """u,. • Newi of St. Patera 
burg aaya Mr-. IfcPheraon, ihe i,o-
evangeltat, held a aavivU in :i 
'.•nt In tin* Ann-mine Citj four yearn 
( 'ha r!. MmneoO. i he Scin li 
l l i i t h , n a l i l l a ,. -t BBJ B t h e r e .i i I 
over .{,'*<»• spe- ic of plants growing 
wild in Plorlda, Many punta bnva 
roughl i" "nr Bhoree hy ocean 
tmi r e a l s 
si Petaroburg is bnay on a municl-
1 ,,| ,,ier It, c '•' 1900,000 The Sun 
- i\ krit,\i -- how tn DUsfee it 
I'-eeeanl for tonriatn, Beatdna tim rtty 
nee. P. Ihe pier f«U' I t s Hew* s l e a m s h i p 
line In New l'orll 
The i oUaga of Pharmacy at (hiine-
vllle hns u n d e r t a k e n the es t ah l i sh 
nient of a t l r up p lan t f a rm. 1' is he 
tleved thai ninny druga and porfuuie* 
now Imported from foreign conatrlea 
can ba produced in Wo. 
Mrs. Hiram ll>rd wife of Dr. Hi 
inlii I'.;. ed uf BradentOO, and well 
know II in Florida, died < h-loher I I 
tmkan ont 
miles in the hull ' and cniisiynod tn 
i r c t p i e s t 
I.n' iiie i ,-., il year ending .Inne SO, 
I09B Florida led all Die slates hi the 
lierccntage of im reaaa in mni or can 
over the proeadlng year with TB.2 per 
.(•nt. Th. average per cent of h 
tbrnughont the Dnlted S'.ites en . ' i o . s . 
ihe Ocnnaja Oonnt^ r h a m i " r or 
i ninmerce, nf Urhind". hy resolution 
upposes the ioeatlon in Unit county 
nf pnlonjoa nf foreiL'a njaaklng jK*n-
i.'t' nybere thoy aettle in nnmbera the; 
rlu nni readily ad.(pi Ihafflaaliaa to par 
Bpencfa and niethmls. 
'II ffice <>f tttOtton p i c t u r e s ih the 
rnlted s tates Department of Agri-
culture. W.ishimrtnn. | i . c , has 1,803 
r e e l s u f f i l m s o n 3 1 8 s i i h j m l s . ' t h e s e 
reels nre loaned free to county ngenta 
and sehffol officers. Write In ihe it. 
part meat for information. 
Pecana Prof, a. l l . Black mon, pa 
can culturiel of tin1 s tate Dxperlment 
station, aaya the United stutes ag 
rlculturlat canaua of 1MB reports p 
•utai ..f iL'.uhi acrea ol pectui traen 
In Florida, of which 232,fiS6 were 
bearing and IS6,8U n t tKT,ring nRe. 
\ inr as known 'be ptonaat grove 
in the slale was planted -ilnmt the 
time uf lhe Mexican war hy .I'dlll 
Hunt nt Bagdadi Santa Kusn. eniuily. 
\ white oity Waucfaula had 2,088 
population bv the oangna <»f U0B aim 
is parimpa the ,,niy town tn Plorlda 
ni any alne without «. negro resident. 
Automobile Aeeidents In 1990 t. to-
tal of t.M patnona wen* killed by anno 
in k' lorida. not to im hale the 
Injured, Dade county lead with 71 
Leads in 
ral county a p t i l . wfa 
i..j •; i;.;; ;: B buahaia 
l i . . . l ined hy Wi l l i am 
Corn W I ^V.'lt*.lm. Ihi-
i maganrnd the 
I i-mi one acre, 
and ('harh's 
Suits, who run i BO acre fnria three 
mill's a/eat <>f Jackeonville, iaj • thia 
lean-, the itate, They won U 
in i •• offered by ihe county oominie 
sion for the la "gent yield. Theea 
Ivrotbera keep forty eon-, bundreda of 
chickens, ralae vegetablea and have 
manj klnda of fmii tn 
weather Dbaervec i i IToledo, < * 
men may again hvu underground and 
eseniM* had weather, ami gntomobtlea. 
T h o s c i e n c e u f v e n t l l n t l o i i h a s h e e n 
•.-I davalonad thai clean air enn ba 
scni underground .md condltlona made 
to suit easy and desirahle living. Ho 
says man lived underground nnd in 
eaves in early agon, and ruing of n > 
derground cltiea exiai in r Orient 
where the people once lived apparently 
happy and healthy. 
T u i n , , i . aa i M i i i n : : |:>L'."> t l i i 
1 r y i l i i p o r ' m l ca H I M .1 h m i a i . ' -
lialy m tlie total Of 84,068,730 
-ir enough In fill a train of 
i 100 oara ol 80,000 pounda each, ike 
tomato i-i a native nf America ami nn 
Important Florida crop. Tin- Am*rl< 
. : n i a nn Bureau (federal ion has filed 
a rOQUeet wiih the Inlted Slnle-
r.'iriff Board for an Innmnna of 30 par 
. i m in t i i he MI csi.'iit t a r i f f on t (uno 
in. I'he p resen t t a r i f f Of t-"' paf eenl 
ad va lorem is md suff ic ient tu off-
Bel the Cheap laboi in Italy where tin1 
day's wngat ahnui equal tin- hour wage 
here 
Bomethlng Vow There aaema te he 
no limit in tin* wondera of nature. 
Dxpertmenta made with a weed found 
ii. large quantltlea in iho Sargaaen 
Son. nni in ihe A t l a n t i c 
i lOl [da how tha i il w III ah 
surli sooiuid When d r ied and *-|>r.ad 
iietwoi'ii c a i . l b o a r d and used <ui t he 
Wglla "i' r ns, ll will t a k e up anises 
frnm t h e sheet r e n d e r i n g them inau 
d i h l c I -np:. nt*-. l l . w a s l h e W la 
in iho Bargaano ^n that convinced 
Columbui Iha! he was near land, and 
prevented a mutiny among the aallora, 
who wanted io return i.c Spain. Oth 
kmerlca would bnva heen die-
. orered \>\ lomebodj else. 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
t 'U \i» i.t'ii. N pon road aajtweai 
. " nni si, Coud. Oe ii«i 1
 i ntlfvim.' umi 
a Hi.- s i ( ' Ininl T i 'Huni i ' 
K O n K K N ' I ' - O n e of t h e l i ^ i l iim ' . . n 
•*l""-l n i - . N*Y) \ i i r k g r e , . «'tir tth r*l. 
' 
ed worklnii h ox»p«r wanted in family 
ft I t i r ee ; r. l . - r c iKts rOQUll*U(l Loul 
'•"•'• •! Ind • ' mi lath stH, 
vou RENT Modern bome with murage. 
»pply Kentut '. i '.iti. ISltpd 
l: BBNT Knuilie 
l « ti o r i In--.- i i. 
urner K< i 
pxposura ipert 
•• nh ln i i l i . I l d i . 
U l i |..i 
now n nti lren« im 
..Iv In I h . u s e , I ruli n,. 1 n t l i . for 
' o t y p e d C h r l e t m a i a n d H I I I I D B rarde. 
I , I I S T \ sn! ' . i h u t ' i b e a d b a g c o n 
t u l n t n g 1'ni'si- w i t h noy. K I I H U T pie nan 
r e t u r n to M r s . C l a r k M e r r i t t , 816 O h i o A v e , 
u p p o e t t o I ' H V P a r k , u n d MOetve r.-K.n.l 
*J 11 ini 
ITOB iti;.\r rural aha droomi on MtcL 
i v a n A v e , h - tv . - . - i i JL'lll :ilitl Kith Sin 
r :nl,v N . e 1 K C W l d r l g . 1L' SI pd 
\ r IBTMHNT P H I « I I ; N T i-'rt nl lit Ini 
•.tn. i . ii'ii.uii. dlntna i i, kltcben, nie. 
p e r c h » and iin.- iM.n: yard, W'tti ai tn 
n....tale two "r l l . i .e adult*. Two RII rn K(» H -
10. Wlllhiins, siih ,(n,l r i i r . ilhei 
Ave. IL' It pd 
\v i i , i . ink.' im.- mnn it. r n aad board. 
s. l imit 1 J l a r i ' l i u i ln i i , S06 N. Mann. Ave . 
PJ II pd 
W INT1 D 
1 ilt.-H. l-;unil,\ 
nleoei 11 
i l r . s s l . . , \ I l ls) 
Laundry work aort Lu . i 
laundry by p..ami. trial 
Mi.'i'i rtc iisi'd. tee i a i d 
Called Tor ami daltvered. 
WANTBD Work keeping beua oai 
in .^ for aged poraooi or invalid. Stranger 
bora Ploaae . all 811 ktaaa \v.-. South. 
it pd 
i Ueo a i i i i 
you 
Y u l l 
\ New Sport FClaaa Dvrfta. a '•-vu 
sea d iver , lie- ' t i ler tiny c .unp. . :e i l .1 
liiKc of seven miles ICTOna the fl ml' of 
11.IIII).Hai Heads from Old POtnt l*""i 
fort to iin- nuvj imeratlng baaa al Mor-
folk, \'a.. in leea than tour hours-, it 
is --aid that dttWD I" 
Tarpon ttprlnga, l u . , bo atagt 
test w i i h Ihe tpOligO fNhormei i of that 
pla. f . w In. a ie Umov Q 1 Q - in | 
hoiii-H 111,dor water, aeorchlb| l"i 
Bpongei on ihe bottom of the Onlf. 
Iiniie.l fture] delivery nf 
mails is doUl| l a gOOd maii.v 
county poatoftleea. ami hundrada of 
theni having been pnl nut of aervlce in 
1 he laal I'ruiu .lune 1, IMS, 
to .Tune 1, v.iLHi, ihe number daaBcnnUu 
nod in Plorlda alone w% 
In moal eases ihe mai l l o a dKeoi i l in 
uml Office is sent tu the nearest ul'fiee 
in use. when the niall de l ivery r o u t e 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
\VKKK~\OV. Tth—I.lth 
11 birthday is thi*- WCK 
nre ahree 'i ml aelf eonftd 
are rather proud, and have a quiet, 
dignified bearing which krains the oon 
t h l e l i e e a n d ' - I c e i n n| a l l w l l u i-ol l ie i l l 
OOtttact wiih ynu. Ynu are iinliinil lu 
he domlnnaring and have an Ind unit 
ahlo will power. 
Ynu bavo a brilliant Inlalleot, and a 
\Cl.V r e c e p t i v e till m l I I 
is really remarkable, -ind nmonnta ah 
moal to a prophetic Inettnct 
Vnii are witty and at times aarcaetlc, 
hot ihe Latter N nei ar eruel ^ on are 
l a i ih t ' u l . loyal and hoi iorahle , ami h a v e 
sironn rellgioua tendencii 
conactentioue and have an tnflexlbla 
love of juatlce, and ara Ban? in all your 
dealings. 
Men born during there dates are as* 
(•client t i n a i e i e r s . h r o k o r s . l a w y e r s 
Women b o ome 
- alee women, dealgnara, huyera, 
.1 d e c o r a t o r s . 
Robert [joula Btevenaou, nntho 
born Movembec i:uh. 
I U. A l e e B. Sloi-klmiu • • " " " • 
horn November 8 th . 
i'«ii : 1. following 10 tba 
I ner of Tth aad Conneotloul gve., I t Cloudi (in.- pltcber pump, one force pump for deep 
nr •natlow well, with ylpeB, one rebuilt 
wood- burning . 
,,.', uiu. .ir without 
log inii; one dipper lawnmowefi a 
•1 on ni Ity "f Jell] ra: aome 
. j . toundat i'Oi. 
> \\ Latbrop, 
act-
En Bona p a r t s nf l ' ' rance. lhe , nun 
11 v p. opla, uj t iu- approach f a 
thundaratorm, adorn ihair bgta with 
s)irays ..f hawthcrn leaves in ihe be* 
lief that, thus prohMbldi they hear a 
charm agalnai tin* harmful effecta of 
lightning. 
KnrnlHhcd rooma f.»r ihf lit bouaefceeplog, 
OH s,.,,,!, ohto avenue nnd LOtfa si reel 
i " 11 pd 
1 HI: *- \ 1.1. 1 n acre traete, 
i.' ' ni \ ji 1 nient; twenty* 
the dollari and ten dollar, a month 
1 have aevt ral olty toti 1 in Mil right 
Wee ton «wi er, at Barbea 
Ibop loutfa "i Pool tuii.. 
M IHTHBRN woman would 
daj or boor. Boa r»«8. l i ke w u r k h v i i ; 11 p d 
w \.\'i'i-;n Man 
with dynamite C< 
> hl.'lsl (li lt Htl l l l lpH 
ITtli a m ) l l l l m d H Av. 
\2 It p.I 
WANTBD- Two letting bene. Boa 1101, 
IL' 1, pd 
W1 DOW deeirea poaltlen HM bouae 
1 other work. Anawer "it," Trih-
iint ' r j it p.1 
'••(•!' " .imi 9, it u in. pa 
blgaway west ..1 olty, Tha two for a-'ioo 
enab if auld In ••" any from thia d 
\\' Beaochamp 12-it 
rOB BALB N'.ii'iy new elertrte peanut 
111:11 I m n ' \ I. 11- -ii In f'.r f i n l i . S t . C h m t l 
N e w s SI.UI..II. IS tf 
Read Tribune Want Ads 
We Wish to Announce 




( ( ) \ l l IN \ N | ) 111 All TMKM 
CRAWFORD ELECTRIC SHOP 
5 8 0 Acres 
Osceola County : Lake Frontage 
Price $225 per acre 
1-3 Cash, balance 1,2,3 years at 8' <v 
T o w n s h i p 2 5 , R a n g e 3 0 , Sect ions 3 - 4 - 1 0 
7200 feat I.like I ' rout on E a s t Tohopeki i l i | ru . 
mv m i l li.-ilf miles f rom Kiasi i i imce, A. ('. I.. Ra i l -
way half WSJ .1 11K1111I l a k e ; ' n in i whi te S.-KIIIV 
beach n n d luke l int loiu . I .nkc i^ 7 miles in dia 
DDSter| t h e r e is K ,-oiintv riinrl tlirouirli tlie j i ro | i , ' i lv 
Tl'm is h igh hun i i i io rk land wi th fine m u c k soil , 
nil good l and wi th no Waste, This t i a . t i.s s i t ua t ed 
in a t h r i v i n g o r a n g e g r o v e sec t ion . T h e Coi iwuv 
R o a d f rom O r l a n d o t h r o u g h t o M e l b o u r n e - M i a m i 
p a r t l y g r a d e d miv- ami be ing c o m p l e t e d p a s s e s 
IK ar the ienct . T h e r e a ra s c l e r a l b i r s e subil ivi 
..ions ou (he l ake , p r i c e s of Iota in t l i c c Sttbdivi" 
sions run from $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 to $0/100.00. T h i s t r a d 
lias lln ,,nl\- l ake f r o n t a g e now a v a i l a b l e u n d e r 
$400 .06 p e r in i c . Fine l a rge tai l l ive o a k s a r c 
s c a t t e r e d oVSf I In tl*ao1 which la n iee lv t i m b e r e d . 
'I'he t r ac t is beau t i fu l ly and c e n t r a l l y l o c a t e d . You 
will a g r e e w i th us, when you i n v e s t i g a t e t h e fuels 
and r ea l i ze the possl 'dl l t les of t h i s t r a c t , t ha t this 
i.s one of t h e beat b u y s of the s e a s o n . 
Direct From Owner 
A D D R K S S 
Box 69, St. Cloud, Florida 
THURSDAY, NOVKMItllU 11. IHSd T1IK ST. CLOUD TRlliUNE. ST. CLOUD. Fl.OUIDA PAOK M I . ; , i: 
A Person's Store N o w in St. Cloud. Florida's Great -
est Chain Store Organization. Always GREATER VALUE foi Ycui Money, 
«-PERSONS GO'S 
OPENING SALE 
FRIDAY, NOV. 12th St. Cloud ,Fla. Promptly at 8 a.m. 1 R I I ' i tunning duy nt 4 D. ni , Mff jn hum SQatiawkni H n i loona free to n'l children. 
LOCATION K'EW YORK AVE., NEXT TO EDWARDS' PHARMACY, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
A WORD Oft TWJ AROU1 THIS GREAT ORGANIZATION 
W e began bur mess at Kiss immee, Fla. , 12 years a g o in 1914 with a very smal l s tock of goods , nothing sel l ing over $ 1 , 0 0 k n o w n aa the Dol lar Limit Store . N o w w e o w n and o p e r a t e 2 9 up-to-
dnte Dry G o o d s S tores throughout atate. Our pol icy is to will for cash, d iscount our bill* and g ive our c u s t o m e r , the benef i t of our vast buying power and sav ings . Every piece of merchandise 
w c sell , must give guaranteed satiafactior. or your m o n e y re funded. Every store has a local manager that has an interest in t h e business and will l ive in the town w e do business. Never in 
the history of this organizat ion has a s tore c losed for the lack o f business or any other reason. 
In this n e w store w e carry most every line of h igh grade merchandise conce iveab le . D R Y G O O D S ? L A D I E S R E A D Y T O W E A R . G E N T ' S F U R N I S H I N G S ? M E N ' S , W O M E N ' S A N D 
C H I L D R E N ' S S H O E S . W O M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G S , G O O D S A N D N O T I O N S . 
Extra! Extra! Bargains! Extra Specials! 
FRIDAY Special 
9. a. m. Opening Day 






Limit one lo a customer 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 
1000 yards Extra good Quality 
BROWN MUSLIN 
ONLY 
5 C yard 
Limit 10 yards to customer 
Special Monday 
Morning 
3rd Day ot Sale—9 a. m. 
1000 yards Genuine 
ENGLISH L0N6 CLOTH 
Soft finish. Free from starch 
10 yards for only 
5 0 c 
Limit 10 yards to a customer 
SPECIAL! 
MENS WORK SHIRTS 
Good grade blue chambray, triple 
stitch, 2 pockets. Regular 75c value 
only 
50 c each 
Only our large quantity buying of 
hundreds of dozens is responsible. 
MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT. 
50 Dozen Men's 
OVERALLS 
Men - £10 W'c!«Ill White HIM k Hlne 




Men's and Boys' 
SWEATERS 
AII i taN with iiirizc roii ebjlar, 
Regular $-.•<> Milne 
$ E 
O n l y I 
Ready-to-wear of High Quality 
Men's Broadcloth 
S H I R T S 
AH siz.n wi.ii oollar attached I" 
White :, • ,• t Tun 1.,-miliir »l.7i"i 
$ «| .OO 
Only j each 
Men*. Winter W e i g h t 
Ank le Length 
Uni on 
AH riaaa (ma M to in. Macula. 
* I BQ M i l l i e . 
P e r s o n s * 
P r i c e 
SPECIAL FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Man*. i'\.in ..itoii orail. Gaaaasas 
Work Pants 
A Boa] *.2.<>i> Value 




Wi' luivi' >i vir.v oompUrta line 
kfeu'B ninii Orad. D I M Panta, 
Hverj pair guaranteed to give 
furl,,r.v wear rot Han mul founj 
M.-ii. Priced 
%**+R . 95 
up 
Shoes For All Ages 
Men, Women and Children 
Our PRICES are the 
L O W E S T 
M. n i inn mul Ulaea fannlne i-.iifr.klii Oxford! 
fftitMi 'I ill Mild i.-.ith.-r. anappy •nd itrUak for 
n , . ' i l l l d v >. I I I I K i i i ' i i . i l l ' 1 u r i i i t i n t nl \ : . ! i i t h e 
market Thaw ate ikon nmi wee Mid i'.v other 
in.-i.'iiiiniN tiK blob M 96.00, 
Person's Price, $5*00 
Ifan'a all leather dreaa Oxforfle, In all ataM, « 
regular a&.no ralue, new ananpy atjlha. An «Mif < 
t)"ii,.i wild.', oratf 
$3.95 pr. 
Men ' s Scou t Pa l OSl I:I | I QU t i t t y W o r k SIIIII-M. 
Never wm.' H greater value, only 
$1.50 pr. 
• lent unc hit rn |. BOttpi 'l n 
, low prieo unir 
$2.95 pr. 
it |.ninii, :i raaJ > 
i i HaSng iha 
$3.95 
\\ •• l invf ii v e r y |.l,.n-,1 nK l ln . i . f n o i n r n ' i u m l .1.11 
ilri-ii'H l i l a h Kfitili* Mhoes fo r n r l i uo l a n d r v r r y t a p 
iv4-ur, n i l v r r y I f*4t*.oiiMi>ly prtr-cri. 
Women*! pni.-nt una atrap pomp, I real *t IHI valaej 
I'praona' very low price unlr 
Wiiiiicii H patent pump, i teal \EJOO valuta, unmi 
looklnn .ULI . .- i fitting aaoe. Peraona' low 
prlct out) 
100 LADIES' DRESSES 
in suiiii Bnck Oroya- Canton Orepo. 
1'ini Crape and niiiiiy other popular mat* 
or la la in nil tkn nuw full oouvu, Ronttc 
Brown, Jnngte i.reen. Onooa Twlllgftt. 
Black nntl Nn\y. All flnea, Those drosses 
uaually st'ii up to $in.<H). Pnrnon'i prion 
inn« it lower. Othan np tn tfl.t.rvo. 
W O M E N ' S P U R E SILK H O S E 
of ii Ugh inula mnke abnolnnMj • ragnlar tt.00 HUac nnd n guaran-
teed IK.SC. Special Krldny nml Stitui-tluv Only 
Sl.OOpr. 
S H E E T S 
sixiMi in Mohawk Shoe's Ioo know what il.,v . r e our pries $1.39 
G I N G H A M S 
(tannin. Aioodnag, M Inch, Olngham. A n-gnlur Me value. Out Dftae 
19c 
Wa liair » .o.iii.l,.,- Iin,' IViiiiii-n's anil (hi'ilmi -!, SivriifriK ruii|;iii|j 
n |irl... .rum $2.1.5 lo ST..">(». 
Men's N e w Fall 
Tin' moal beautiful eelectton or fcfon'a Bata 
\\.- have I'vcr abown al tno price, in nil tin* 
in-'v lull Colon |iliiln nntl fmiey bonds, I .el's IVi-il 
tl til atraw it* tho cowi mul nil,, nndm • new 
M I or v.'i.Hir Prtcen 
$3.95 & $4.95 
NEW FALL COATS 
in tba new atr night line etfeota. ICnnj In tno now Btonaa bank 
nml largo coning alearea All colon nnd materia la that New Kora 
nnd Porta ON show tin;. Vou will find I model nnd • prlOO to null 
$995 to $297S 
A Gorgeous Collection of 
New Fall Hats 
from tbe leaving .New York Millinery limine*. 
Everything now and nothing imt the newest 
atytea uodela for every oocaetna and for ornry-
•ne from tlie Flapper to Matron, Prim 
very reUHonable [rum 
$2.95 to $9.95 
PAGE KOI K 
— 
THE ST. CLOUD Tlt iBUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I I I ! KSI .AV, N O V K M H K K I I , 
iHhed 1'v.i v Thnreoay wt tii<> 
si CLOUD TR1B1 M : COUP INI 
Tribune PaUdlao, Bt, OawA, fla. 
- i n n v JOHNSON Preeldenl 
A. V JOHNSON Vice* Pn-alriatit 
v \i JOHNSON..Secretary Treaaurer 
I. H i i i ( i \ i r s ( i \ , , Riutneai Man \ pir 
kntent l HI s.*<-..mt d a t a Mall Matter, 
April 88th, HMO. in the Pimtofflce at 
Bl I loud, florlda, under the Act of 
Cunnreai nf Mtircti 8, 1870. 
arttalng Mil* are iinynM© en -b« 
rimt iif each month, Pit rt lea not 
known (o tia will be required to pay 
ID idvaaeOa 
The Trlbuua IN publlahed 
riiiirmliiy mid mailed to nny part of 
the United Btatea. postage f'1'' 
year; 11.30 for atx montha or 75c for 
three months ntrletly In advanoa. 
K<>ri-li£ii lubacrlptlona lu poitnl union 
.*•-'•'•»' per year. 
In aetidlng In TOUT •ubacrlptloo al-
ways atate •ehether renewal or new 
Htitmerlber, In changing you? addreaa 
l»e miro to atale former ml.lreia. 
al colunma, Raadtlll TI 
t line. Ua 
f u i n l ' . l u i l 
Hit* nntlrcn In L 
tea for dlaplay advertlalag 
iiju.llratlon. 
THK STAFF 
CLAtU> W. JOHNSON -BdUor-tn-Chlal 
and Publiabvr 
AI.OKH H. COWr.ER"A8ioclPle Rtlttor 
nnd (lenerHl Manager of Plant 
K g PHILPOTT Artnoclate Editor 
an.) Supt. Job and Adwrtlalng Dvpt. 
M. I'PCKKTT POSTKR City Editor 
j , O. COWQER-•••Contributing Bdltor 
\ . l i r r l l - l n i i n - i n i f l i i i f i i i 
AMKIUCAN PltKSS ASSOCIATION 
Now York. N. Y. Detroit, Mich. 
Chicago, IM.. Atlanta. Qe. 
HANSON ADVERTISING SRRVICB 
Orlando Florlda. 
L I S A * I ' A R H I 'O., 
St. Peteraburg, Fla. 
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TRLBPIIONB 49 
NoV, s ih , 
Kis-shiiinee Dntly Qoaotte, 
Kiss i tnmee . Florida, 
i lent lemon 
In ymir laaue <>r November -""'Mi •' 
letter appean, otgavd bf Ur. K. \ 
sii'oup. which onata I •evare reflection 
ti|Kni itii*- company. Tho stockholder! 
of tbls organlnatton nre strangera- nt 
BOWC ra, to Ooonola OonnQ 
tho | I peopla Of tin* county ni;iy bo 
caused to mlaundarotnnd us beoonoa ot 
the fuel thai wo hnvo not lung been 
reatdenta. n '* tot Hits reaaon thai 
we anewer UM letter In ipwattoni M 
we had baaa cltlnona ot Oaceola Oonn 
long period, wo would need 
IIMI- Me. in fm t. i tm re found ao 
iniiii iu anything yon hnvo mid, 
in . ..in lusien, atr. Btronp, i wish bo 
•ay, iimi yon kepi quiet, the people of 
Holopaw would noi have known of 
your almpleneeo. i in i in-1 inure, when-
ever wn nood yon to "BA&K" wo 
•hall fool no beeltancv in "Pulling 
your e lull li," hul ii Ulll Ofn need >,„,.-
iihie ndviee, i tiusi vmi will h.- enter 
talned by your own "• ' ' • '• ' ROT 
WAGON." 
Your*, vi'iy truly, 
r. A I U : V I i i \ 
Holopaw, Kin Nov. I. 1800, 
Mr r. A. Slr.nip, 
KlMlmmee, Plorldn. 
Doni Sir: 
I rend your loiter in the Klaalmmoe 
S T . ( r o t i> H A S \ K \ V 
T I O N 
I N S T I T I 
defense ngntna) thn c^nrnna nl *r-|Ooaetto to tho atUtur, nnd take this nt 
81 roup. 
R d ! ganllMMII Is mistaken In his , 
view iimi ihls eomnnny bad anything 
to to with Influencini: voles tn the 
recent election. Mr. Octftln toila 
ilmt lie did not iak I pmanaj pa ratal 
tar nny particular InaUvMunl. • •*•• • 
sinics ihat aavotoj nnhnd htm how to 
vote I ml thnt he nOU tmsy nntl simply' 
stnt.-1 t ha i he WIIH KcililK tt> vole 000 
the tu ini i i ry .IOIUIIHM'S. hut in M a a a ) 
pportunity tn anaorar it. 
I \ . . |ed for l l ie l ie i i ioeiat ie nomi 
BOH " i i tin* liekct for the ran000 Mint 
i fen like i and to ita n to ba booont 
i would hnvo to innate :i (alao onth tn 
tho nexl Democratic priiim.-y, if i 
11 'itlii ( vtiletl fog t h e nominees thifl 
tiiue, i lmve always rotod In aloctiooa 
and hnv stink to Hit' ticket in the gen-
eral aioottan, beoaaas i don'l feel lUta 
II in in tm- nny rigid to boll his ticket, 
llecuaned voting with anyoody. As fm- YhXa j s U(, inflection on anybody aim 
\ PaJwawNM PKKKNS IIIMSKLF 
r\ glaalmmni Valley Gtaaette: 
in looking over the tabulated 
repori of tho election i cnnnol ro 
f in in from a pnt—'fg . "n in ient 
poor Holopaw should bnva been 
earned "Holey Jndgmont,'1 thanka 
iii.n wo did ii"i need then:, they 
ore welcome to enjoy the fruits of 
•ood government, but '.bny nan 
claim no credit for lu achieve-
ment. 
This gtvna ron • doon up ot 
•ervnti if eorponta Influence, 
predatory direction, Theea folki 
rotod aa in- trueted, I -n.l mecta-
, ie of AmeHoonlam, tin- condition 
,.)• iiibeoiileum li aymbollc of Ig-
norance, Mr. Bleecfa re- otved 
eotoi out of a hundred and erven 
HI a lumber camp, and hla oppo-
nent rocrtvod "tie hundred and 
r..ri\ out Of five imn 
dred and flftj - u in tha precinct 
that the court houen is located In. 
Vmi will obnerve whew Ignorant a | l most manifest the aon pnrtl 
sjiu ttckol tared worao. i M 
Orlffln and bla henchmen may 
letiiiw the lmiiU-r hiwine-s, hm 
ii, ty certainly know little of whal 
,-onstilutes egflcleoi government, 
they have mnch to be aahamed of, 
[Hgnnd i r. A. S T K I H p 
The above appeared tn the Ki.-*iin 
nice Valley QOBOttO 00 MOV. 4)1886. 
thfl Wrttnr, I knew none of the men 
pecking election, enetpt two, whom l 
hod II.ei (aanallj My tooa wna oaat 
for tie nbmlnoaa «-f tin* Donaocrntlc 
primary, under the fooling thnt it WEM 
mj duty, a- ii I leiiioernt, In vote for 
men notnimitod in the lniinnry eiec 
tion. To vote otherwls*'. I am advised 
would prevent voting In future Hem" 
erotic primaries. That is the long nnd 
short of m.v VOta, The eireiiinstan. e !• 
mentioned solely to Indieaie lhe ln« i 
thai iin- company nnd no interest in 
llie eleeti .m. UOT BOUghl tO illfln.-n--• 
vot.-s. i bad i" nsk •onmbody who the 
nominoea "f tha prtmnry worn nnd n 
byetandor picked np a raid with tha 
nanies of iin* Domlnoea prlntod on It 
and ih i s w a s ihe seui'.-e of my InfOT 
mntion In determining tha matter 
It is pjolooa to dlaruaa tin atlon 
Of Ignornnce. That is a relative term 
illy, i feel that tlio paopln of 
Holopnw me as well equipped oa will 
be found in communltlea where hard 
wmkiiiir. law abiding, church going. 
school attending nnd rlghl thinking 
people live. 01 eouree, my judgment 
.ni the queetlon la of no value, bul La 
submitted for nrhetever 11 may be 
worth fi* tin1 good people of Oa IH 
County In JudaTtna the realdenta of ii"i 
opnw. we an- fond of thn i pla who 
live here and w.n-k tot IIN and they 
.in' nnar to ntat bngrtn, Tlie erlticlam 
of theae good people has wounded the 
membere of thia company more than 
t he s t a t e m e n t thai we were BUUefAC 
pora ii dona ant injure oa to toy that 
we have heen wrrmgdoers. We oni 
boor up it IK l or ' ahimny. Vei. are re-
pent reflectlona upon our people Iw 
rauee tliey roted as they thoughi beat 
in juettee t" the people of Holo-
POWI we resjH'i Ifnlly rtNpitvt tha t yon 
puUlab this h tier, giving li tha a n e 
publ ic i ty a s that enjoyed hy Mi 
Btroup'a communicntlon. A copy of 
this letter is being eenl to Mr. Mronipe 
and tlie SI ClOUd Trihi i i ie , w i ih a re 
quest that the Tl . phbllah 
It. Of eouree, we appreciate thai yon 
Intended i". injury to oa ::: ; nbllehln* 
Mr. si i-mpe letter. 
Wiih kind regard, we are yours vei> 
truly, 
l M GRIFFIN LUMBFJH ( ' • 
\ \ ] , l ' l i - i l e . S e e . 
If they have reasons for d-diiy it, tha t 
la their bualnnan 
Vou sny thai WE} a i e im ionmt . We 
may he th i s . Old mnn. , don*1 w e a r 
n II v . uit*i in is for In te l lec tua l ai*hive-
in.'ills a n d I haven ' t gol half a dozen 
COilegO tt iploiuas. T h e fael Is, 1 Just 
lot anonmo aanaa ta any thai yon are a 
hot l i a r " when yO0J say t ha t anybody 
doni ina ted my vote. Il m a k e s nu- mad 
POf any man to say tha i **oniehody told 
nie how to vol.*. I'he m a n don' t live 
who ' an do that if you Included me 
aa one of ' If, Qtiffln'a henchman, you 
.nn jusl add another "hot UaV to the 
deal, 1 may he Ignorant but I have 
nerve onongh to meei yon h bo face 
ou the mailer Have you got tlwit 
mnchf 
1 wouldn ' t wr i te this le t ie r for t h e 
paper, nnloaa you bad published yours, 
i am aondlng a copy ot n to the Kin 
-.jiioiier qnaattp and thn si. Oloud 
Tribune and asking thai they publlah 
ii. heoanaa t feel thnt they should 
let people know my feellnga as well ns 
i ours. ITOUra verv liulv. 
0 . I' MILAM 
in;. HAMILTON HOLT NDTKI) 
KIHTATOK IS SPEAKER 
I ni.' t o die Increni IHR demand for 
Vocational Training in Bt, cloud, there 
will ii* opened Noveuil»er 30th a bust* 
h ioi in tin- i haiiiix r i . Com-
merce of ihis city, known ai i he Ham 
mood Buulueos Hchool, under the per 
womii direction of at lu Bthel t. Ham 
tuoiid. who hns bought in i he B t < loud 
Smith Hughee V^ocntlonol School for 
ih.- peat year. The Hnnamond Buaineaa 
School ot fers a i wo hour evening 
aonree, in.ni T:00 until 0:dQ ...lock. 
Monday, Wodueeday and Friday eve 
l,anaj of each weok, in Orogg Short-
hniiil. Touch Typing, Buaineaa Spell 
lag i inn men hit Arit hmeii.*. Husiness 
Dnigllsh, l-'iliny. t .minion lnl Law nml 
Bookkeeping to anyone wtahlng M 
uvjiit tbenieelvei of a buaineaa adnoa< 
Hon. 
Becauae of HM inrge anambnn of 
Students w h o h a v e to taOVO BOhOOl at 
an ea . ly agpa wl lhout op|nirl uni ty <»f 
chore of an a d n q n a t o u n d e r s t n n d l n g of 
t he needs ..r p r e p a r a lion for l f . ami 
bnonuae t h e s e mime s t u d e n t s dr i f t Into 
unedncative ami anprogreealvo Sobn, 
it is Impentivn thai a bnalnona awnul 
i e oi-gonlred to BMOI tin* nnada «»f Hie 
people who have already entered a n 
ploynieiil All QTOnlng school llnis 
a t l s IIM an eduea t l ona l agency deoigttOd 
to e.vtemi to working poopla and thoaa 
who a r e now ii. selionl, t h e pr iv i lege 
of Inatruction ami tn ln ing boat suited 
to theli needs in 'he hualnOOO world. 
The OVOning achOOl is also essciiilal 
ill that il given Ihose who are now em 
ployed the opportunity to further 
their education in their spare time, 
Ves, the elect ion is past, the w a t e r 
h a s none under t he br idge and the "•'- . 
ii..n still Uvea 
Bat lhe voluntary publication hy OUT 
esteemed contemporary, thn Kissim-
IIII-C Valley Quaette, "ii Nov. 4, of I 
blindly vituperative and slanderous a t 
tacit on "'ir gond Mlghhon of Holo* 
paw for osnrcloing thou rlghl nf fran-
chtoa aa they n s fit. wn cannot, out 
e toward thia i li i 
little community, allow tn go by nu-
nnaurod 
w.- me genuinely sorry that onr en-
teemed contemporary nobUahed thia 
. onnl diaappotntment L 
p r o m o t e - no gOOd cau--e. hut tl(H*s 
breed had will and boamlrchM a fair 
name, it la capable of more merit" 
rloua edltoranip. 
The writer, we believe, rooaivnd on 
IOO Of public eolifidcl). e to UM 
extent of l vote ..ut of an apiu-oxiumte 
total of 1,500 east, for something ; we 
Holopnw, Fla.. Hon*, B, IB88, 
Mi I \ . Btronp, 
,.. », r i . i r ida . 
Dea r Sir : 
1 note w i ih mu. h in tc ic - t \-nir a r t l -
cle appearing In a recent laane of Hie 
Klsslmmee Daily Qnnetta, from which 
i pre*mme > "u would have ih»' onaV 
-id-- world think yoursel f . a p a l d e of 
Judging the intelligence of tho people 
in this community. 
In your a r t ic le you s t a t e W0 a re 
i i iMUtANT" i am sure iiie peopla 
of Uoiopnw do not claim to know wt* 
erythlngi but of one thing wa a n oar 
tain, and that is we had more InteUl 
geoce than tobolnftulenced4n our woto 
by any simple minded fool, mcfa nn 
yournelf, sine.- you think youraeU to 
bo ancfa i anhna aeaawns it would ba 
very Interesting to know just how 
many mcliiN y--u hav.. clinging tn you 
for your hi-unam-v if auch a aatfr 
proclaimed gnnina as youreelf would 
con i" ( to make a rlail to 
our town, it would ba gratifying tn thn 
. i l i . l h e 
lnteUl-what real 
dent recall tho honor, But why take)] pie of Holopaw, to know 
It onl or, little law abiding Holopaw ; 
and why ihe Ki-simm.-e Valley Qaeette 
ahot the alandnr by offering publica-
tion l 
Hiit Holopaw -peaks for i tself : 
sbla io aaa Junl 
fence donalata of, 
A- for ihe paopln of Holopaw i>eiii^  
Instructed as tn how to east their bal-
lot, I deem your remarks a- a uriitul-
Put Your Plans Thru 
r i i nn i mun i U k a l y t o n i i r c i , il 
I n g e t t i n g t i l i n g s t l n v w a n t Of m ' il 
A r r t l i n s r w lu i k n o w m u l b a l l a T . a m i i l " : 
T h e ; ){<•! In w u r k n m l j>ut t i l i n g s t h r u . 
W i n ]' v c r yOU f i g u r e ci.it n i i in r f a c t 
i t 'n u p l o y o u t o on i t m l . 
No m a t t e r how « 1 jroni plan or Hibeme 
Unless you earn. 
The P e o p l e . H.mik wauls you tn know 
I t ' n r i - m l v t o h e l p if y o u r j i l i in wi l l g o 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"The Bank with thn Chime Clock" 
FRKD II. KKNNEY, (aahier 
(Oontinned from Pnge One. 
mi . -liic-n ion. prevailed. Thnt nigh I 
iviis..|, sailed for hone with tho Oov-
eiiaut in his pocket. 
"1 do not need I" it'll you what 
came about when no came hoai • The 
American people nbundound the moral 
plane that they were living "ii and 
ihen took Dp lhe ideal not, " W h a t do 
W0 L'lve." hut what do WE ut I .' ant) 
from that ment the moral alauap 
begnn. i eon hi aao nothing oomlni 
back until four yean ago thia dny. 
"Tlio dn) it-fore of the same yonr 
was witi-n they brought tho body "f 
tha unknown soldier bach bi 
Ingtoo to bn plaoad whan onJ| tn 
iiii-n worn ever pence*1 n o martyred 
Lincoln aad the martyred Mckinley, 
rhej broughl the body fr the cnpl 
(o| oo the way to Arlington between 
Unai of aoidiara, followed by twelve 
armj truck loada of flownn from every 
slate ill thn union and 0VOTJ OOUntTJ 
of the w..rM. then followed sx-Presl 
.lent Wilson and President Harding iu 
their cars, tho Mmnlnh War Veterans, 
and the boyi of the lUue am) lhe Gray. 
"Seven women told the reporters tha 
they wire going to tba home of ea> 
rresidont Wilson to pay their rnopocta. 
1 found iin- street in from of President 
Wilson 's modesi home tAfUUgjed w ith 
people. At 1:M tan crowd applnudnd 
and Prealdenl v71haon appeared in iht* 
t'oorwny, supported by Mrs. Wllso 
n negro servant. He tried to shake 
hand- with lhe people bul he could not 
baoauae of bla feebleness, ami he re-
turned to tho home. Thn crowd agjhin 
,nij.iuwi...i i.M.i iM. appanrod a second 
time. Upon pequeaf i g a n a two mln 
nli- | . . . . li a f t e r whicli all e \ I ' re - ioenl 
Wilson could Mty was Mny Qod Mi*-— 
yon aii.' 
"Thesi- two damonstvntlona on tba 
-; da J * I al ike in motive. 
ei.-iit in derail, honored oan who died 
to Win tin- war an OU Who gnva hi-
hfe to win peace for thn world. Now 
ha v.- shown yon tan boy thai wem 
• an io iiu'lit lo win the war, brought 
>ack ih ad nmi the . n<- n im-c health 
was broken lu order to bring about a 
peace that might endure Some pneple 
pity I hem them. I do n ol pity the in. 
i envy titans, I pity the American 
people w h o do imt c a n y 00 thn w m k 
that I hey lei ve U*gllll." 
LOOK KOK NKW SIGN AT 
KAST BNTBANOE OK ('ITY 
Upon entering thn ell | rron the ani I 
ItMirlsIs will he yreatet l wi th a new 
welcome to our city. Xhn Onnnahnr of 
C iNt-rei- has jiint had tho alga nl 
the entrance repainted with the follow 
mg Inscription*- : 
Welcome to St. nomi Delightfully 
gltuated, I'ine shurciies. Schools, 
Parks, Good Hunting, •TiahlngJ and 
Sw imniing, 
CITIZENS .STATK BANK 
D A S It l ( T I N KH t H M M I I C 
The charter*of the Oltlaena1 Btata 
Bnna baa baan received ami final pinaa 
a n iM-iiiK arranged for tha opening *>f 
this new th inking ins t i tu t ion Within the 
next few dnyn. Tho collectlona on 
stock lubacrlptioo are being made this 
week, and ii is expected thai all nr-
nagomnnl win ba DMHIS to have i 
otntlvn from die hanking de-
partment here hy M lay ne\t lo 
ofani h over aad approve the plan of 
opening nnon which taa dgtn will bn 
si't by lion Braaat Amos comptroller, 
thai the -.11 iik uuiy npon for baulnese. 
The caahler (»f the new Inatltution 
will IK* Morris (Joodrleh. from Maine. 
who i. iiaevlng for pormnnem residence 
iu Sl. ClOUd, OH Nov. 10th, and it |g 
orpected thai ba will arrive hen* tho 
middle of nevl week Prior to Opening 
fill OUtttUO so far us tlio puhlle is In 
tornaoad wUl in* ant forth in thn onl 
nana Of thn Tribune, as well IH the 
announcement of it pening day. 
HUNTS FRIENDS HY HOI K 
The real need Ol ( \e i yhodv In th i s 
cli>. a n d aapecla l ly t o m l s t s , hav ing il 
known when then nre stopping, was 
brongtH to light last Sunday a WOOs 
a Co 0 hen some friends Of Mr. and 
Mis. S, IC Warner, nf Orlando, -pent 
boon motoring over th i city with bops 
Of loca t ing them. T h e i r sea rch had 
to IK- abandoned wPhcul aonlng them, 
A young indy arriving 'nun Cbltngo 
oo a Into irain gol conveyance at Kla-
itinmCC to bring he.' >voi and was 
bonis in locating her pinvnl- who aie 
well known perinnueui resldonto bero 
in the city. 
A new (it\ directory is badly nned< 
ni and tinea we li ive a chaiei ' i i oi 
commerce directory, why noi every .it 
i/i-n avai l t h e m s e l \ e s of t he OpportU 
iiity of the •orvtee tho Chamber of 
Conunnrno win gladly njvo, b | reada 
tl : Ing I I em -• 
N E W i ' O M M l ' N I T Y I1KING 
K S I VIH 1SIII l i KAST O F < T H 
I ' ine tlro-vo P o r k , a new w in ie r re 
- o n irelng ee tnbl lahed on tha nor th 
side of L a k e BUanbeth, is rapidly tak-
ing i h a n e . Severa l h- . Ot cages a r e 
a-iw being built bf C o n t r a c t o r c . 0 . 
B e n n t o n , of All iance. Ohio Ra bad 
luoi recontiy complett d 
Wm. l.upti.n. who recontiy died, hut 
it will be occupied by his family thia 
w later * 
Cottages n n now tmhng bnill Ini 
i tec ii Dai la, Cfana flarrloon and Wai 
ter w i. all of Alilniice ,\ new poor 
la being bulll on the lake and i eon 
inanity honnn will bo erected soon 
Thia development i- being 
on quietly, without any spwlnl pub 
lieity. ami ii is predicted thai thn 
community will Bontlnue to gron and 
become one of tho boat in thn county. 
i ELEBRATH WEDDING 
A W I V K I t S A U Y 
Mr and M i - U W PeraOOa were 
tendered a very pleoatng rocognitlon of 
their twelfth wedding onnivonnry al 
tbe si Cloud Cafe Inal evening by tha 
Btaff Of Mr Persons Kl-sii i i inee B t o n . 
i'ni lowing n oonrna dinner, atr, ami 
Mrs. P e r s o n s w a n presen ted wi th a 
beautiful r a n ns nn azpraaalon of ap-
preciation of tbe gunaeta preeent. .Those 
pneaal ladudad i ICr and ntn. fir 
>ons, .Mr uud Mrs, II A L a t h a m , Mr. 
and Mrs. it. <• Btackshear, Mr- It M 
i-'niioi.i. Mi- i T. Bland, M" IH n 
.Welti. Mr W Chltwood, Miss ICildnd 
Popular Theatre 
In G. A. R. HALL 
Kri.laj an.l Sat unlay 
l ' l l l l l i THOMPSON 
I I I ! ' ! 
"Tien (,'un Man" 
All Ki-iHirln iliin is |*ni*l Ilmt 
A i"A\ ipeelal for chlldran HiariinK 
!i:(Mi p. iu. MY urge nil children i" 
nit,-ml MIIH sliinv. 
K.jjuliir Slum nl 1::l(l uiul !.:(ll) I'. M. 
M o l K . l l V IITIfl I I I , n , | : , \ 
The Vanishing American" 
HtiirrliiK 
I I K ' H A H I ) I ) IX , U I I H W I L S O N 
nnil 
M l A I I l l l n l lHV 
Thia picture la rnicil IIH high nn the 
CuviTi'ii WHK"I I . Iron Botaa n"<i Poaf 
•^ XIiri'MH. 
Bring your cblldran . . tba . will ajtl 
ini ..I h lninry frniii HIIH plcrlnre. 
Don't fiiiKi'i it IH II Ian* Ore? ami 
I'lirtllliount I ' l r tur i ' . 
if it la a P.ramonal 11 IN H><- tsa\ 
-ln,,s in t own 
lVl- | l l l l 'Hl|j |) 
'Crown of Lies" 
stiii-rliiH 
1'iil.A NKIJUI 
l l i umi l i i , 
" .1 iiiiiuii Block" 
Htarrliiii 
I 'MAI t l .KS HAV 
nml 
K I . K A M i l l U l l . l l t l l M A N 
'1'liln I- l i l i i r i ' Will 1-II'IIH,' IIMI - ; 
WiilniH.hiy a n d I'liiirmlay 
Thar, win b* Kirn. Clan Vandarlll. 
w i t h ,'ilt-li I ' l, l inn. 
i*i'is,,iin. M r , t:isi, ' M, I'oiiski'V nml 
Mr. Wlllliini Black.bssr 
KMlT/IIOMOWAl 
Tha ivi'iMliii,' ,,f Mlns Alnui D o t . 
and .I'.iin A Rolloway, of Ulaml, Ohio, 
waa n,,i(.tiini/.ini ni iin- boms ths brtde'fl 
parenta, Ur, ni«\ Mrs. Jai »h Klota 
U'lnciinnln AM'I I I I I - nn,l TJIh Slii ' , '1, ,,li 
S;iiiii,iii\, November nth .1 t 80 a m 
Th . bride vra. attractively «"« i 
in orchid crape de chin, ore , whit. 
nflllll. i-lll-r, nuc n IM,II, |II,. | of I'liili 'n 
I ' " n , n . 
The '•i-ri-iiiiuiy which mad. the h a p n 
t-oupl wns BDofcen bf Be,. Jama. 
A. .'iiiiiin. paetor of the sire. Preabf-
tartan i l inrii i 
T h o ii 'lciiKinv w n s |K'rli.iin,n| in t h . 
. of "iii.v ih,' relatives of the 
'" The Iini",! pair lefl I ledlate-
ly nfii'i' the wedding dluner tor a tour 
"t" iin- rtate, aad will reouiln Cor n 
tiu.«- with ihv hriiic's paraats, a. their 
ipaclou. hum,' jusi brtag completed <'" 
Wisiunsi i i Aviuni". 
W'iin,MMOB 1,1 Hi,. I'l'i-i'iniuiy were Mra 
Kini'si lloppe, uxuiul ther ,'f lln-
I'll.I,'. Mm. ti.iss Boppe, Mrs. M si, in 
hoff. Miss Anna llii|i|H\ Miss Lo<iiai-
ili'i'i..., ii. Delfandahl and l b .ad 
Mrs. Jacob Klotx 
I OKMI 1£ ST. ( U l l l . IM)Y TO WKI> 
T h e h f M m and Mrs . l l m l l i . 
lu Doopa addition, wns IM,. • ,. ,,r 
iini d.llgh. iii ii .linniT party on Tues 
ilny i.f Insi wii'k. The bOOSSJ wim heaa 
I llill 
' . 
Iirilll.t l i t l l l lnl nml ilinnil'iili'il W'llll 
r a m mni siniinx. The gneete nuirrii 
lu Ih r illiilnit; rotuii wlu ' t , ' n itnliMy flv,' 
couraB dinner wns awrad, tha fnvurs 
in'inu iiini, roea hulls. 
While .11 were partaking of tha 
ii'iisi. Miss Tommte Prophet, one of tha 
iiii'inl'i'is nf Un- achool l i u i i l l y . u rns , 
and iiiiiii'iiniml thr engagement nmi 
in.ininn marriage of Mr. and U n 
l l n i l h s uiily son. It,•. Karl Itni ' lli . 
paator of the Ptrel Cfariatlaa Church 
.it .-nini hn. io iflaa AIIMII Jeoktna, of 
New York. 
I'll, n n . i n lo IK' IS II SI. I 'luuil bO] 
of whom we . r e justly proud. He al 
t,,i,i, ,i "iii- stimuli, nini entered Into 
everything thai wns wholeeomc aporl 
lm mir yoiniK peopla, I'^irly in ItfJB ho 
siiowt'ii nn Inclination in enter the 
niinlsli-y. AiTlvInt; i l l I I I , ' I imt' of 
I l l l l l l l l c l s l i ' l l . M I ' l ' l l l l K l ' I I H ' l l l s Wi ' ! ' ! ' I l l l l l l , ' 
uml ho t'litt'iisl Ihi' .1,'linsiiu Itllilt' 
school nlxiut three years up . Willi 
carefully applying hlnwilf to his 
nlinlii's lit- ninth, rniil'1 pvonaai III IIIN 
,'in..n,'ii profi 'ssioii . iti ' ifivitiH bla -h-
grea, aa cagM ta visit his puanta, hnl 
his vl. l l wns brOUghl I " nn tll'i'iipt oiul 
liy being fiiih'ti to iiu- paetorate of tha 
rlnn-i-li uf ivhlt 'h he is a i l ' l Dilator. 
'I'ln' hr ld , ' lo In' is n r lui i ' tnlnn nml 
iii'iniiii|ilfsliiHl l i i i l t ' luily. nn.l well 
f i t ted tor 11.,' I ' I IUT sin- win occupy 
wl lh her Inisl.nml hi h is lifi-'H woi l . 
Minn l i n k l n a la (he d a u g h t e r uf IU' 
mni l i ra , J . w . .ii'iiklui.. 
PALM THEATRE 
Opening Under New Management 
M O N D A Y and 
T U E S D A Y 
She had the Night in her eyes; and the Sun 




Sensational! A Picture You Will Love to Remember 
The GORGEOUS, GLORIOUS, GLITTERING DRAMA 
of a Grand Duke and a Dancing Toy 
LAURA LA PLANT 
With 
PAT O'MALLEY 
RAYMOND KEANE GEORGE SIEGMANN 
ami a CIIH. of Morr limn 500 
N o More Colorful Spectac le Waa Ever Screened , 
See the Gorgeous "Ballet o l J e w e l . " 
Knr which Ihf en.ire interior of Ihe linpirinl Itussiiiii 
Opera lloi.Ne WIIK rcprotlnreil ul 1 'iiLerwil City. More 
.Iimi Mil. innnplr Iii .he s;„', In, ulni nnil lirilliai.l ei.Bi'in 
hie. 
Adults 50c Children 25c 
I 
H i t ItSIIAV. NOVBMBEB 11. S N THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AliK FIVK 
Sl f j^a i l 4 l l l l l l t l l T T f * f ' . " * . * . * * * * ' , , , „ ' ) r . T f f ' V T T T T T T 





I  I I, 
OOINQ 4. 
S. IV. I'orf.'r. real CHIII..', iiimimiice. Mrs. A. It. NYlili'l.iu, of Concord, 
IN. 11.. iiriiiril 'r'"'n.inv f"i Hit' win 
Mi's. 11,'It'll K. Allnr. i'l' lli.ui'l f lea 
(on Hudson 1, x. v . i- delighted i" )»• 
iHit'k ftn- the winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. r . fstaha who era 
on n tour "f Investlgattou, nr. .topping 
m the 11 1 Bt Olond, 
A. K. Senion is in Orlando oh bud 
lll 'SS l l l lH WlM'k. 
,1. S. Tlirlli'.v lefl ',V,'illusil.i\ l"i 
Qreeneburg, Pa. 
urns al reduced prices al Mn, 
Qrlmm'.. 
Mrs. 11. Haymaker, 
arrlTed Saturday. 
nf Kent, Ohio 
I.. I,. SI,',>n l ini isn, | ,nl lur n 
Avon 1-iirk lilsl Kllilny. 
.iinii 1111K Hiiuuihiy ni ni>rTi;i,i,i '-;s 
llr.avry. 12-11 
.1. o . Datteaalte, af I .IU-IV, imi.. 
nl'i'h'isl Wi'illu-siluv nl^ht. 
A. . ' . Allen mul slsler, Mrs. Amli. 
are back tst th . vlnter, 
I.. C, Kiddle. Denllal. 4 tmn lluililluii 
\ | i | n i i i l . . i l < . i . s i i i m l . 
11. A. Wliwh-r. of lliiininsvill,., iin.. 
luls Joined his HUb mul stni IHM,-. 
MI- mill Mrs. Klrss, i.f Lniirnsti'i'. 
P . . , aro HDiiniK Ihr ri'rtuil iiri'lvnls. 
II. A H. (s'rocrry tor fri-wli ve«.4«l)leK. 
in if 
M r s . M n r y W l i l l I'tii'il, u f C i i | . ' 1 - IHI , 
ataaa., is among lh . racanl arrivala.. 
Ilnili Bag Snlunlnv nl BODTKLLE'S 
Oroeary. U-11 
ii i i i i ' of Detactlvaa U H . Princril 
of Orlaiuio, called m UM T*tbtin. offlc 
Mtiiulny 
Dugene Leedy and Bobt, StMiion. of 
Orlando, menl tha week and here. 
Typist Mad Nuli.rj I'ulille. Mabel ('. 
Hraccy. 
\ii and Mm m 11 Ohauberlln of 
Ceocord, N. 11 , arrived laal Monday. 
\ii Tnae|e Brownie., who ba. been 
on 11 siininiei' boor, rt'.uriii'tl 'l-iit'nilny. 
Hills ill half pr iC nl Mrs Ortl '. 
lira. Bailie a im. a, who ims bean 
In l'-t. Myers, mi iiusiiii'ss. ims return 
Uml, Hue Sniiiitlny ui BOUTEL1 B'H 
c TV. l - l i 
Mr. nntl Mrs. D, I,. .Sinllli. of llnlll. 
Creek, .\n,ii, have arrived Bar 1 in wn 
son. 
TRY oiit MY r<;oon oansa 
AMI TKA AT PIOBBNB, 
Mrs. . 'iin klanypenny, of \ini"i'.sj 
Mii'll., arllvinl MIIIHIH.V Bighl for Hi' 
aejison. 
Mr. illul Mra. T. .4. 'ti l ler uf .Iminiii.i. 
Long [stand, \* v . l i e here Tor tha 
wIllIlM'. 
IxKie your order for •>>• • I, a. Kit 
unr.ls .'hn.niii'V or phone 67 2 rii*),*. 
M "il. I Dim . I .'inn. H-lf 
Mm Delia Taylor, ,,f Boston, Muss., 
is iiu> gnssl "f her slater, Mr.. Mary 1.. 
S|MMiri'l ' . 
Viik HIII. tif NnlvniiHS,,'. Ill It nih'il 
the Chamber of OonuMrce luncheon 
l l ' i ' i l i i i ' s i h i y . 
Dr. M. I'lisliiiuui-.irlsHiilil. llniiini-
linlli mul .)s.i-i,|>:ii.i. Ilonin from 9 .0 
I I ; I lo I I'ln. Ave. hot. 10 & 11. 
Boj T"wnn. ,.r AIIIIMIS, tin , who 
played the cornel in the band laal year, 
returned Monday. 
Mis. If. 1-. i'"ntiM' mni daughter, Miss 
Mary, and Mra, Bell O r e , apenl <i><-
week end In Mlnmi. 
Or. IVui. II. Iliiil.ls. Iii.vhiiii.il nn.l 
Burgesaa, office Klrv.iilli ami l'e..iii«. 
A n . Day nnil Null, tails promptly 
Hit niksl. 
+ * 
Mr. ami Mm. .1. Clark Merrill and 
nltn't'. Utile May MiMiiii, of Batavta, 
\ *f., si 1 iin- w.ni, end with friend. 
iu Miami Miss Mt'i-iill. who has IHMMI 
„ ii ii ber ancle bars imn r,.. 
turned io bee iituii,' 
The Preebyterlan I..... i. - are Ml 
tug doughnuta and coffee al the Park 
Nov. 11. IL'. m, AN,, Saturday, in, 1 Ith 
Rome Cooked Pood Bale, ' ' " 
Mi. .mil Mrs. M. A. Dunn. Hurry 
II111111 nml Mm. Mii in, Small motored 
! " l l n t h ' 1 l i y T i i f s t l n y . 
Dr. r , l'\ II nntl Mis, ]'.',..• ami Hull 
daughter, Mrs. .1. 1-. Rrsjira of Bent, 
1 Hiii., arrived Balarday, 
Tobacooe, roasted and MUtad pa. 
mils. THUS, SI. OlOUd ClOUd N e w s Sla 
Hon, i- 'if 
Mrs. N. E. Poyer, who hns IIIMMI vis 
IIIIIK lu-r ilnuiiiiii'i' in Miaiui Beach 
returned Vfednaaday night. 
I>r t'. Kackhoff, Chiropractor, HO..>-H 
9 to 12 and 2 (o 6. Conn Ituil.HiiK. 
I (Mil K\ and I •••nun. Ave. M . f 
Mra. A. S. UcOlU and Uttla Mint" 
riii', wno iins boon SO ill, arrived by 
train la*uday, Mr, McQU1 11 motor | 
inn through, 
Dr. ,1. I). Iiiiiii... liiynliian nml Snr 
I'lniii .Hiii , ' next ilmir .0 Ford tlnr 
Bg. I'i'iiils.vlvflilhi. liione ul office 
mul reridenee. 
1. S. 'I'urni'.v iiM'flvi'iI Word M lav 
of Iho death of his only lirulher I'luuv 
K. Tiirnev. ,,f (lieen.hTiig. Pa. 
Di ' l ' l l . l , |0 | ' t4UI | | l . Illllt Kll le I ' l i l l l i ' l l f l 
I'lnnks. also |ii',,inlssor>' nol.'S nn.l 
waiver note, for snio at ihe Tribon. 
buatneea office. 
Mr anil Mrs. II. S. M.'lillllll. nf Hn-
hm ruiui, N . Y., lmve arrived i" en 
joy llie winter nenstui w l l h us. 
Ilrenkfasl room. I'll." I'IMIII, Ave,. In-
tweea Ninth nmi BMghth Btreeta, will 
l.e I'l'iMieil M.iiitlav, Nti-ieinliel' 15. Meals 
servisl frtllll 7:.'ln l'i 11:00 o'eluek. 
11! I I pil 
l ie sure lo , i i ] | Mis. I'-osler or sl,i(t 
In ni iiie Tribune office, or iii"ii ber a 
nnl. If you are In in I of llie city 
l l . * s. Oreaary for K.MHI s.^vice. 
40-1 f 
A. (1. lieliuiit'li. Ihe t a \ l li.iiii. him 
pane i" the Vetevaaa1 hoepltal .1 Lake 
i ii> tor iil-sei vniloii nut) examination. 
•nuriiieis of Onion Veteran, mee. 
Dr.. .imi iiiini Tuaeday. of each nth 
n ll. A. H. Hull nl '_' n'.u |, ni. Visit 
Iliu lueuil.M's nre inil'ili.i IIV iliviletl lo 
el With US. 
Nl-.TTIK c I,AUK. l-los. 
KI.I.A II. SLATER, See. 
12-U-pd 
Mi Qeorge BUpp, win, recently re-
turned from the Orang. Oaneral Ho* 
I'll:!) where she lUlll i ' t 'Wfil l I evei'e ,ii» 
•ration, is raoovering nicely. 
We wn nl I " know i f vim :-re I ITtag 
ihe tii>', on Iraalneai or nleaanr. trip. 
Also if yt,u luivi- arrived in the olty, 
ll|ilione o:- write Mrs. t'osler. \ u . 111. 
H. & S. Qfgggqf and Market fur I 
freah wislern meats. 40-lf! 
Mm. ii, A. viueiiui nmi children, of| 
rejepstnil. Me. nl'l'lvtnl lanl Wetlliesilny | 
to s|KMit tlie winter with hat until Mra, 
II. E. Kuhy. oil MIssiUiui'l Aveini,.. 
Mis. liloi'-Mlllei. Miss II, ' l l ie Kite | 
mul their tether Gtoot il- nice, nf' 
Brooklyn, N. Y., who have u wlnler 
home here, arrived fur the He.isun Kri-
ihiy. 
Why not give a inniiiwine for a 
.iirihliiuu. k i l l ' Any a.ilHvripli<Hi 
Kladly i t , , i i i . i i nl Moin.il n K\rliaiike. 
11!.11 
l i t t le Miss Jean Marie Wlieat ur-
rlVad No.' .111. . " liiuke her li"lue i.ilh 
Mr. nml Mrs. <1. 0), Wheat nl their 
i'leaniint I ie on S. rennsvlviinlii Ave-
nue. 
D. D, Qteeon is expecting his ,iunnh-
ter, who Is motoring through from N'. 
Dakota, lu arrive nny ilny. Also n 
nephew mul family from Miehikrnu a n 
expected. 
\v I for sale. ll. K Hettlngare' 
wood yard "n aortfj Delawara avenue. 
Call "r iddrea . P. O, Boi UT, Donl 
I'l'iuii i" provide for nexi wind i now 
M r I 1-. H o o t a n i l M r s . M . l „ l l e n -
Dlaon, of Monroe. Mieh.. arrived Pri-
ilny uml have Inkeii llio li e of Mrs. 
Battle Badway on B. Ohio sVvanue for 
lhe sensim. 
li. Ii, Qleaeon, "f l^loconaln aVvenue, 
is aapeuting his daughter nmi fumiiy 
"i North Dakota, nmi nephew ami 
family, of Mii lllk'ini. who me now en 
route here for llie winter. 
i siji'u.II'II.Mia iii)iiiniiini.iiiimi,n.ii n mi ii.n i< » n n x mn nfit IIIXWIXOI'JI n >:-• » » II it it,it » » 
far countries yield 
Fine Linens for Thanksgiving 
SK I M . K D Until waarari from fni- iiv.nv rouniiiei aavo mt . ihi'ir tnaattrao to DIckMO' 
loaa. 
Gloeulnf daamaki fonolna s por 
ii'. t iMckgronnd tot highly pol 
I abed stiver sad sporUlng git 
thled now. i rOlorfo] < i ;isii eat* 
fur tin* breaafasl iaok nrv dto 
pUrad. 
surt'iy bera ta • p l an i*"r boast 
\ s l \ c * . l o i i i i l h c r . l o .'litUii*-.-, l o st*** 
tin' oeorer teehtone In in hie linens, 
From the Villages 
Ot < r..-i In. Slovi ikl . i a r c m n i »,t I l m 
Die lnl .In-• t . i l ' l . ' , fi.r llio nmrn l i iK 
iil 'n H.-ivliiK. C a y aaM TH lilii.-, In 
gold <•!' in I'lnii lmve d s m s a h p s b t e r n a 
Imsglno finding .-nth Mts aa modastlj 
p r l c a d HH ll . : ' . ' . mill t h - \ . r v 111 ii* H 
nt * l ." t M I - li .r. ' iifii fr l IH nr4> 
h i n d t o <h» nili'll lOVeff w i r k a l MII .1I 
-ninii rscompsnsa* 
And Central Europe 
Thn dovlaod *-i *n i«- of iho Lanaitoti 
Uaaao ol todaj. nine •*('!•*•, grid 
shaded VI-IK, gnan obeo and lovan 
di'i- i.m. with hi-iiisiilt-hini:. ;m 
corefullj lonodered ami nady ta 
use. 
The Map of Europe 
siK.wfi ninny aaesl nerfcs afcsn tas 
o r i g i n of I tic l i ne IIM n o w a t I h c k m i n 
lv«a SN OSSSkSd, lli'' llaSM r.-iuly 
n o w w l l h : .1 | Un-ir I D I I I I I I I . . ' 0< tOU 





* * ' I I I 1 K l l n w i n n 
througk iin' Boa 
|*o r t iMportsrs, 
/ o h O S- H r n w i t T l i e 
Sl i i in i rnt 'k Itnt'liH 
Imported by Hwei 
. annolassnra u r s 
inii t l i ' i i | i i r ly RflS 
SI-IM <>t impkli ir i an . l 
. l.itli arc $12.n0 to 
9,'to, e*aao in iaoa| 
illKtalK-l-H li l t* nt i | i -
khm or t'lolha niiiy 
in. paosBoeod NO 
Bomssooilog oay u 
aratcly. 
China »ets, Ready in 
ImpresilTO dhopUiy (m 
tin* third i'i i. M a 
from ajpala, Kiininn.i, 
from other toralga pat 




l|..iiit-i' '>inliiK t iny IM 
(I nr* l inn* w l n n 
beetssosa s n ouol 
sasteat thai thsta 
r.ii.l.-n an- l.i'Kt up 
pointed, i'lm a 
r<>r (lilt day, Ita 
I.I.I f a r distent. 
hod a rlstt to thia 
distinguished col-
I .- .• | I.) II ( w i t hnl 
•edaotiy prlesdl 
w i n i - iHi iani \ " i . 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
Orange Avenue, Orlando Phone 4134 
H M Sirantmi. nf Alll/nicc, Ohio, 
here tot a -di.irt boadoeaa irip, will 
return nnd uiotor INII-IC, hrinKliiff hto 
fninily with liini. Two Other fniiilltt's 
will also accompany taam. 
Mrs. Obae, Dartfa nmi dooghtar, Ho 
rlon, motored i" palatkg rtopajta**1 at 
lhe Hotel Minion tot the SPOOh 'lid. 
attending ier vices nt thf church of 
which in'r "ii. K.n v i-( paator. They 
WERE Jotnad hy him nml motored i" 
Daytono Beach. Hew Btnyrne, i'ii us 
rlllo and through tn st Olond rlo Mel-
lioiiriuv 
i IIKISI I \ \ ( I H R t l f BAZA Alt 
Tin' i hrlotian Charch Baaarr win IM* 
held SatardaY lhe . 11th, al the Guam 
lur of t'ommcrcf rooms. 1'ivily and 
n*-cfnl j^il'is, olao doli.i.nw bOBM^OOhad 
food e in IK* on gala. 
roar patroaagaj is oordlally nlic* 
Itad. 19-31 
ZIMMERMAN'S ItK. BALE Al 
(ONN'S Mt lKK ENDS SATIR-
l>AV NUiHT, M>\ . I»TII 
l-'ridnv nnd Sntunliiy, Xovfinhfr Uth 
nnd l-ith 0*0 your tWO dnys f-r \y.iv 
gains. Tiii-.v oarry a eompleta Uao ol 
Ajmartoa'o flnael mercbonduw. Toor 
patronaao glvaa than lo aluaya gppra-
. iulinl not only Car ilii'st* hist tWO dii>-
at the Mg snio bat tot the fn ton bay« 
[BR} i l i i -y wish to ihiiiik the pQbllC nt 
laraa fnr tfcetr laopooag dnrlng ;i;i. 
OtlO, tot they inndc the -len- a ngUUU 
lh'4- llivi*" shicc Ihls sale began, The 
laal two dnys of ihis Oslo will I-t' Hn-
. holccst hiiyinjc tiny--. In-sidt's 
in |irizi*s nrr to In- gr*00 nwny ghat 
lutfly fni*. Tht-^f |iii/.i's nu* glvon 
lur O\|IJI ii si.-ii gad st i mn hit hm "duly" 
n*^  iin* huyers me getting merchandise 
for g inert* Tract!.-n of its worth during 
the last two dayo of Hn-
"MIDNIGHT SUN" 
IS SUPPER MOVIE 
WITH U PLANTE 
iu riic MJdnlgh, sun." Dlmltrl Bu-
bowetakt, ootad Baealgn dlractor, ims 
produced one of the i" 
lboc4eclso t.f Iiu* yo: r. It Is | It.is 
agad in • lovti h aotttag 
that rhn l s even "The Phaatoai of the 
Opgaa," nntl oiher great 
esses . It i-* 1! id versa]'- Super-Jewel 
for 'his year nnd In ootnlng 
to lhe l'n tin Thcrdri1, Momld.v nnd 
Tu.-d.'iy. in addition to tto mognlf] 
i-ni - i i i , riiKi'rs\ii iparad no oapenoa 
when il lUllie lo OgOtlng the pln.'-'i's, 
innkiiij: of "The Midnight Sun" nn nil 
slur production 
Several bUfla sdiiics were cunslruct-
I'.I fbr this picture alone, MU of which 
contained a ioptica of the footouo st. 
Patareburg Opara. it la aaa *»f tlit* 
moat fninous ihenlre** in the world nml 
wns built nadaf loyal orders In tin* 
i\-iy. of the Cnart. i*» iM- theotre 
was sin^eil the COiorfUl scenes- show-
ing tho Imperial Baaalaa BaUol ta 
action (Ivor n ihousj.nd cxtins nml 
pr inciple booh pari in tfeadh oaoaaa 
illone. So IniRe Wgg tlio pgOdUCtlOB 
iimi ii raQUtrad md only a BBOGUJ 
wardrobe stuff hut a s*H*eiai bulld< 
btjr In Which to house Ihe en tunn- . 
a«d i apodal naaareh stuff t handle 
rurntshlngos archltaotun nml other 
details. 
The s i o i y from wbh b the picture 
was ndapttsl was fninoii-* some y e a n 
ago In Bureau oa oaa of tin' DWMt drn-
GAUON 
G A R D J E N S 
Galion Gardens will be offered 
next Monday morning at an 
advance of ten per cent over 
prices prevailing last April when 
property was taken off the mar-
ket. 
Continued improvements enhan-
ce the value of any property 
and under restrictions these val-
ues are increased. Drive out and 
see the class of homes being 
erected in Galion Gardens. 
Lots to be offered buyers will 
be those only to front on streets 
upon wnich pavement will soon 
be laid. 
Investigation will convince you 
that Galion Gardens will be the 
section where all will want to 
live upon completion of improve-
ments. 
Galion Gardens 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
Quid is cotjtalnad In nil ggg wnler. 
hut lu BUt'h -'nail ipiniklllies llml in 
process linn yet been devised for re 
covering it profitably 
innt ie nnrrnl ives of th" old dnys of 
th.' monarchy uud of tin* oprtgtnaa of 
atudenl nihilists, (Urorunnen mul first 
warning of Bolahorloa. • Tin- >e..i to 
which tin» action of tho ptctaro takes 
plpaco ia un.t. 
The story flaglg with a «irl. nietn-
ber of tin' Imperial Ballet, wlie is eos 
eled hy two men. one of them n Orand 
Duke, coinniJinder of ibe military IH>W 
of Kussiu; the oilier a hauteur, tha 
ni.iney nionjircli of the count ry ; nml 
ihe rirl*a lovu for a young officer t.f 
lhe Qrggtd Huke's stuff. Tli. BOUng 
offher's brother Is ti iiililllsl and Ihls 
complication ^ives rise iii lmmy slnrt-
lii.u druinntlc slliiullon*4. 
The technical dotntU of tbls p i i ture . 
*oii-h ns uniforms, furnisbincs , eourl 
• nil tho inill itnry niitfit-s were 
handled ulin;>st entirely by HiisKinns so 
iimi they nto obaolutaty true bo torn. 
A mon u those who nssisied Bttcho-
watahi waa Major Qenaral Taaodon 
l-odljensky, nt one time coiuinnuder of 
iho Itussiun Iuipi'rtnl tiiuirtl. The 
IwoiliK-tion IH Interest IUK lu thnt It 
Is the first ebilN.ruie nttcinpl in Amer 
len to nmkf an ulmolutely foralgjU pie-
lure. 
Laura ••" Plaabg Is .seen as lhe 
young p ta ta lan baUorlaa who has 
charmed hat way front the ranks of 
lhe baUe, to tbe toi». " r h e Mldnlnht 
Sun" Klvtie MIHS I.n I'liinte her Hnl 
ehnnee gg it drninntie iietreHK, Ihe 
lyntin*; Leading woman bavtag harato-
I'm* 1 n SIMM, only as it conimedleniio. 
P0| U'.Miilley is the OttOd DOhUS 
luindsonii' nnd resplemlent in fron: 
und colorful onlformo. Bainaond 
Kenne, milking his first stmt ns OOM 
of the principals In n big production, 
lila.vs the hero. 
GOITRE REDUCED 
Two Inohas. CholtlBf snd Ba.ot.ier.na 
Hol.ci.od. A IJnlm.nt Did It. 
Mrs. Quo. Baldwin, Colleso Placs, Co-
iiuiiiiin, H. . ' , ,aya aha will gladly I'll 
or wrlto her full experience to any ons 
about Sjrliol Qusdroplo, s colorle.s llnl-
III,ul. (),'t more Information from Sorbol 
t'l.ini'Hiiy. Mocbanlcbur.*, Oblo. all drua 
stores or locally at Bobsraon'a Pbarm.cy. 
K1R8T NATIONAL BANK 
Part la . who b a r . lost or daatrored 
iinii- i c i ' iv i rn Oertttloatea In tbe 
nliuvi' !,,<nk, Hllnlllil npiily In 111" un 
iii'i'HiK-ni'ii iM'fiiri' rett irmnt i.iwlBC ' " 
Waahlnaton, 
w . o . K i N a 
OIIIHIHII,' Bt, |.|,,i|,l lloU'l 
mn 
GOITRE 
Can ba KemovwJ at Horn* Wilhoat Ve*n 
of Time. New York I,tvly'a BiXMrl-
•ner. No Knife, Pain nr Stain. 
Mrs. Car..lino Welcli, (JltMiwinid, Flu.. 
If. * 04 Mtiyn: "I fael it my duty to reroin-
t.ieiid gorbol-Qosdrupls, tho colorlcaa lini-
ment. I im v.- muni two imit IfH anil am 
i'»iii|ili*ii'.v enrsd of a goitre thnt l tmva 
hn.I fur ymirH. Will Kindly iinnwer 1,'ttcra 
iih.nit my OflBO." 
Hold ut uli druK atorea or wrlt« Sorbol 
Company, MochnnleBhurjr, Ohio. i,.i<-Hllr 
at •oheresDa Pharmacy. 
PACK SIX T H E ST. CI.OUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. 
G o o d taste and (jood h e a l t h 
d e m a n d s o u n d t e e t h a n d 
sweet breath. 
T h e use of Wriidey** c h e w -
ing g u m after every m e a l take . 
care of this i m p o r t a n t i t e m of 
personal h y g i e n e In a delight-
ful, refreshing w a y — by clear-
ing the teeth o f food particles 
and by he lp ing t h e d iges t ion . 
T h e resu l t Is a .wee t b r e a t h t h a , 
ahows ca re for o n e ' s self a n d c o n -
s ide ra t i on for o the r s — b o t h m a r k s 
of re f inement . 
i , , . fl 
WRICgpEVS 







AT REAM. OF P O S T O I I l l I 
HOUSES, LIKE COMMOD 
ITIES, COST SO MUCH 
A CUBIC FOOT 
Miii. coats ao mm b • quart, butu t 
.... him h •« pound, potatoes H much a 
,,,., iv nnd houeea to much • i guar* 
i,.,'i \ ilx i'.i..iii boa 
l l ' i ' 1 ; I b O U M D d c u b i c R I 
mifurallj i ' naore than in eight 
i-nniii him*-'' containing i\voiit\ ii\t* 
: ,i - n 'uc f e e l . 
.11 a concern 
that is a moal Import!ul detail aboul 
moat if m. ih" 
.,' p«i i. n i ni a "hi >« in in? rooms," 
III " h . . w i i n i ' I i i i " : | 0 
i i ii nt pla n B nd 
in ns ii is • QUOatloO "I Moor urea 
aud ciililc content* bulk, In other 
iM.rds. 
H ruii'iiN | a k i n I" i n v n mi: i n.-v a* ill 
IM* needed If are are to produce a ihir-
.*. thnnaand . iiiiii-iooi bodea oul af a 
twenty thouaand cubic tool puree*, ami 
nn curly real ise! ton of Ihi-* i . i w i l l 
help ns to balance mir building budgel 
ntroi our eonetruetion 
rin- floor araa multlpllad bj tha 
height will Kite ns ihr cube, nn.l since 
i heights In raaldencae of KOJO& 
prate «ine are (k Irlj constant, It may 
in* ensiiT to I leuallae tha cubic con 
lentil in irrtus of M|uara feci or floor 
Por example, • builder In the Mid 
fi.' Went eetimatei thai B two-story, 
well hui l l . hci i l . i l hoUSS, wi th a.le 
.jnati' plumbing Axturea, may ba ron 
ntructed for ftour dollar* and I hall 
I square fool of floor area. On ihls 
baals, a house lo reel wide and 80 feel 
' in . having an area of 1,100 .square 
IV.'I on each ..f tWO floor*, would coal 
about 110.800. n r • bouae M feel bj 
.A ii'ii, on the n m i baala, would coal 
In the oetghborhood --r 96,048. This. 
then, arould ba UM gnawer to the que* 
tlon, "How inii.-h bouaa tor |6\000 
in ihlslctality. for rarloua i 
thia price par aquare tore} win noi ex-
actly apply, ii"\\.'vcr. you will find 
-..an* each general method of rttlmat 
ln | bouaea of carta In dlaClncl typaa 
lirevallln among local construction 
people. Wit h so mo it may bo :i OOat" 
,*i aquare-foot method ; a ith othera 
it* a euUc f'«>l unii ni i oal : 
lint In any event, onoe you assume • 
nntl of • i -i baaed on our desired 
claaa of cogetructlon, ii is then ihe 
Poor . i i . a and ihe bulk Of t he house 
ihai largely determine tha eat. » 
Many nf ns make a fiindaiiieiiiaI er 
ror in thinking thai are can add •• foot 
"i two t" the dimensions t.f a n m oth* 
erwiaa daelrafele plan without affect-
ing the cos. much. Wot Instance, we 
ni;iy ba well platBtd with the 98 leel 
to Ll feet two s to ry h o u s e COattttg 
16.048, "if ii Juat could ba aada two 
I-
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
OHTKOIWTH 
Phone Ml Pom Offioa Wdg. 
K I S S I M M K L , F L O R I D A 
MKS. I )B . A. W. M c t L . Y R K N 
Ass i s t an t 
I iffiee, 838 South M a s s a c h u s e t t s Ave*. 
S A I N T QLODD KI.OUDA 
We iiave instaiieti " V l i o n e t " Sys tem, 
which is wonderful for Rbeuraatlaui, 
Neurit us, Neil rale ill, Lumbago, Hlooil 
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Qood Health Requir esQood El iminat ion 
ON E can ' t feci well when the re la a re tent ion of polaonoui w a t t e 
In t h e hlood. Thia is called a toxic 
condi t ion, a n d ia a p t t o m a k e o n e 
t i red, dull and languid. Other symp-
toms a r e eometimes toxic backaches 
a n d headaches. T h a t t he kidneys a re 
n o t functioning proper ly is often 
shown by scan ty o r burn ing passage 
of accretions. M a n y people h a v e 
learned t he value of sOoan'a Pille, a 
s t imulan t diuretic, when the kidneys 
aeem functionally inactive. Every-
where one findaenthusiastic sOoan'a 
users. Aak your neighbor! 
DOAN'S 
Stimulant Diuretic to th. KUnmym 
FoH« Milburo Co., Ml , Chcm. Buffalo, 14. Y. 
PILLS 
60c 
life's the lift forme 
My Hemington Portable 
docs all the work 
The Uecoftnittd Leader in 
Sales a m i Pdfml.ir l ly 
TH B lieniington Portable iaalmost human in Itsadaptr.biUty to your 
problems. Maybe you a r son th* track 
team —possibly you are out for craw 
—and you need all t he spare tf ma you 
can fret. Tha i ' s where the Reming-
ton Portable shine*1.. It apee^s u p 
your work and jrivos you more time 
for other a c m 
It Is the handiest,fastest,most depend-
kb1<-- and simplest to operate of all 
portables. It wui^hs only 8 : -i pounds , 
net, and since the carrying case Is 
only 4 Inches hljfh, you can put it 
away in a drawer when not needed. 
Smallest, lightest, and most compact 
of standard keyboard portables, is it 
any wonder it Is the recognised 
leadtir in aelee eml popularity? 
Teraxa aa low aa $l0down 
end $5 tnonthly. 
FLORIDA 
BBBBaBBHBVBSjaBsasBl 
T I I I ' K N I I A Y , N . ' l t v M l t i M t I I , Id'*. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Suppli/ Depart nu nl 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
feel lAraee ea. h WEE n y '{" Baal ua 
IM feel.'" KesoriliiK (o l he pencil fof 
a moment, are fiml that ihls apparent 
l^ i allghl luei-ease lu di men*-1 mis !ia-
iii.iile our urea 780 -*'|uare feel for 
eii'-n floor, a n d u e tua i r.-a v..ni l.| \ c*X 
peel iheeosi io a d v a n c e to $7,030, or 
an Increaaa of oyer Ifl per cent. 
brief exampjaa Indicate the 
need for a thorough atudy of apaee re 
• luiri'llieNl s. a at I I lie necess i ty of at' 
ranging thia Hj>ace i.» n 
a r e a s lo a niini inuni. II ><>u find that 
your >i*iice require nta demand nol 
ui 780 iquare feet on each ih.-i 
ami your available funda arc oo\ oear 
v ou will d iscover tha t ; In- ..•.--
f a house , to i.icel l In*..* . uulil imi-. 
I BS per isquore fiiol 
Thn -. M hen j on cooaiili your architect 
j MI win ten in thai Ibla gi ret fill 
d.'teiiiiiiies the type ot couati 
and many data Ha aboul which yon 
•e u a leclded. in othei 
worda, tin' nimiii^ muat lie aomewhal 
reduced rrom the ataodarda you ob-
• rt cd in t lu- | LOO per aquare fool 
li M i v , . 
If, however, you place <ht- Ji 90 
quality a bore everj i blng tli 
II IKI be i te'virci in reduce the urea 
tn d7"> aqu*re feet to keep within the 
(rtt.liOO appropriation, Rather than re 
duce ihe *-/•' of all n i until none 
remalna .enn:' adequate, you may pet 
bapt ou.it tlie dutlng voom ou tAa 
0ra | Goor and a pieai room oa i he 
second. IV i Imps yoii ha \ e a iade an 
Informal record of Juat bow much etch 
f D f« used, and h a v e found t im! 
t nly one h o u r In iweiii .v-four Is spent 
in t h e tliniiiL' room am! dec ide to pt> 
la in t he cmve i i i eu l hrejikfnst room 
. unbilled with the kltrben, and rear 
range ana end of tlw living room for 
thai one tiour'a nae for (tlnlni With 
Ht tractive plAnnlng this combination 
living and dining room uiiiy be made 
moal appropriate. 
r he firal step in i be buaineaa of 
planning a houae is to balance the alac 
with the puree, it is not • I way a the 
architect's fault, nor the builder'* 
fault, ilmt ynu cannot have your mki 
and enl it too. 
CADILLAC WEEKLY ROAD 
REPORT 
A comparatively small rainfall over 
Klorlda and Routh Georgia during the 
pa at week have left btghwaya in a 
generally B I condition although con 
atructlon work now is under waj al 
taany points BCCOrdtUg EO the Cad 11 
lac Weekly Board Benort , I 
Ft1 . l a rks imvl l le . \o \c tn l . e r 7. T h i - re 
port is compiled with Infnrniatlon ae 
cured through courtesy
 ((f motor cluha 
over the country and the slate roml 
department 
The detailed account follows 
I l a i d a K . M i l e s 
JachxaonvUle to Miami via Bt Aug 
iisiinc and Daytonl Beach, .'!77 mllea 
Qoncrally fair from .laeks.iuvllh' to 
Munnell a l t h o u g h severa l rouyll sl ret-
ches re ma in 11 o.iil f rom Da
 v i . m a 
I'.en .i i to Miami hut t o u r i s t s a r e ad 
vlaed to take tho Kaat Plxlc highway 
oul of Hollywood aa Mnetracttpn work 
is being done on the otter. 
Jacksonville t<> Tampa via si Aug 
ustine ami Daytona eBach< ST4 mllea 
QeneraDy fair from JackavmvllJa no 
Daytona Beaten; Hong* from Daytona 
Beach !•• !'eland ; t'etna ind.-r good. 
Jackeouville to Tampa via Bi 
S8U mllea Pavement entire dlatance 
and good with exception of one or 
tWO shiU' l s t l ' c : i t . h . s. 
Jackaonville to Orlando via Organ 
Cove S p r i n t s -md r u l n i k a . 171 miles 
I'aved fr..ni Jackaonvilla to Qraaan 
C u e Bpriuga ami Palatka; 7 miles 
detour between Ponce de Leon Bprtnga 
and I "el.and : good OB bO * Irland... 
Jaclcaonvtlla to Turn pa via Lean 
City, Ar .hi - r and Ihuu ie l lon . 887 miles 
i v. alien! pavement to Lake Olty. 
( ' o n s i r u c t i o n work al severa l "minis 1M> 
twci-n I Hub Bprfnga nnd Romeo, pave-
ment in to Tampa 
West I 'a im 1 tea ell to Tain pa via 
Connora highway. M8.7 miles Paved 
entire dlatance and open to traffic. 
Orlando to .Tort! Myers. 166.0 mllea 
Good lo Tain pa and ou to 1'tint a 
Gorda : conatroctlon work between 
Punta Obrda and Fori My.-rs but pass-
able. 
Jaclcaonvtlla to Peuaacola via Talla 
LlgMga), ,'tlt^  miles Qood t'> Tallahas-
see with exception of Btfuteta bitwaen 
I.ake CJty and I.lve Oak where Con-
st ruction work is under wiiy ; DetOUM 
paaaahla; More rond worli near Quia 
ry bul good from there to Penaacola. 
KOUICN North 
nville to Atlanta via Way-
croea, 8fi6 mllea—Short detour at Polk 
-imi p a s s a b l e ; fall* OB t" At lan ta 
• laekrionvll le to A t l a n t a via L*Ke 
r l ty , S8fl mile** Qood pavexaaoi io 
Unite u i ty ; 12-mlla detour between Jaa* 
per ami Jennlnga; good oa to Atlanta 
Jackaonville to Auguata via Ootton 
Helt, 9M mllea— I aved to Wab-ross . 
i'nn-a i net I.in work n e a r Swain born 
Which is bad 111 wet w e a t h e r ; adv i s -
ab le ii. mi via Macon iu CUM of heavy 
rainfall. 
l e i , oiiville to Savann i ih via Horn-
rich 17.". m i l e s - - P a v e d to wi th in few j 
mil. of V u l e e ; FOUgh from Iherv t o I 
Brunarwlck. Beveral detoura becauae j 
,1 im, 11 ii4 I ion work which e r e good 
iu d ry w e a t h e r a n d had af te r ra in 
full. , I 
Ja t -ksonvl l le (o OlttClnnatll via Knox 
villi-, '.nil miles UepiMle.l in fa i r oon 
dltlon entire dlatance. 
. laeksoi ivl l le to V f u h l n g t o n via i nl 
mnblu and I nirnam beO mill 
.raii.\ I'nii all the way. 
Jackaonville to Now Orleana via Pen 
aacola and Mobile, 680 miles Wtdt m 
penaacola with ogcaptlon of atretcb 
i.eiw, .a i.ake City and Live Oak : ear-
era! other pi -1 when natrncrton | 
work under progiaa* bul all deloiirs 
r epor t ed passable . 
Jocfcaunt llle to Memphla via Menl 
gonu>ry, and BU mlnghuin, i l l mlb i 
Genernll] good entire dlatance. 
.1,,, i, amvllle to HageraNiwn rla 
Shenandoah Valley, 1018 mllea raved 
prat lically all of the way and good. 
Jackaonville to Chicago via Dixie 
highway, 211 miles- Fair .-nitre dla-
tance. 
T H R c c HOLIDAYS IN 
NOVEMRER 
Tin- hanker* will have three boll 
t November, while • it her folks 
will have two, '('in* banka will nbaeiw 
de . tfnii da' iVovember " Irmlatl* <• 
day, November il . and Tnaukaglvliifi 
day , Not i in i'i • i JSt b. 
KLRCTRIC UAM.I. <(»«>;ilN(. IHAI 
ONSTRATIOIN IN I H \ 1 \ ( . KOOM 
ht NTBf. \HMA IIOTfrl. 
9 i U
- l 
The I ' Shop v, dl 
ml.let a n o t h e r K • t • h 
Inii •lean.nsi ral Ion aa a i i a i i i e d li) die 
West iiuliou-.. ' Uhvi re- ( '"in | in . ' i b e 
gMJCral pul ' l ie is eor Ma!lv liivlled t o la* 
preM-iil el i b is ileuio.isi ral ion w hi. h 
| i.cid iu tlie new dlnl•• 
vf the Hunter Ave . lintel on Thvri 
d a \ iin.i Krld i n ' l ' k 
BAN AN' I I IVHI ( M O > t \ 
F»K IWd (ovuvnox 
I M H \ N A l ' U L I S . Ind S,i n Ante 
i,io, T c \ a - . chosen for the l :>> lunmil 
convent ion of T h e Amer ican [joglon 
following Ihe plbpiniaga of i In 
p. Prance nexl j car, a un after a aptr 
lie,I .-..nt. al wllh Miami. Dot roll mul 
i lan ver 
Tbe [^eglouualrea of Miami, eape 
chill v made .i 11 ng tiou Ing re loi 
bllng iheir pfforta folio win the terrl 
Ide hurricane tti show to lb" world 
that lhe Plorlda aplrll oould ind he 
broken. Their iman drum and Imgle 
corps won the heart - of al l at I lie 
eighth annual convention hi l ' l i l ludcl 
phhi . where I hey paraded the «t**«4«La 
tlav and t i iuhl and Were ed ti t 
every turn 
Aboul 06 per cent of ( hum's lubabl 
P i l l i t e r a t e . 
H O T E L ST. C L O U D 
Summer Ratea 
Due to two dullai-M JUT day 
Five, Rcvn und ten prr week 
Tub and s l m u i r hiitha. Private and 
( onneetinjt 
Hot nnl cold walcr In all rooma 
Call and give ua a trial 
L. A . W O O D , Manager 
*IM3 
Butter-Nut Bread 
The Rest Loaf of Jlreoil Sold in St. Cloud 
We Know 11—You Hl.milil 
mv no.MK raeuwits 
IMI in: .ONVIN. I D 
FREEH EVERY DAY 
lli-iil Pi.-s Doughnuts — Hulls nf All Kinds-
Potato.:, Vienna, Whole Wlujit mul live Hrea.l 
8PK( I Al. ATTKNTION H1VKN SI'K( 1AI. ORDERS 
- **. Do 1. Kiithl—WK Know l l m 
DTSBXTUIMQ S O L D A N D ( H ' A H A N T K W D 
Whnl You liny We Stand By 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
"Let us nover forncl thnt the cultl 
rgtlOU 'if Hie eur t l i Is the most im 
porta nl labor at man." Denial WEE* 
- h r 
THE GLAD TIDINGS IS FOlt ALL 
KISSIMMEE and COMMUNITY 
SALKINS 
CLOSE OUT SALE 
CONTINUES 
U n t i l t h i s S t u c k is e n t i r e l y c l o s e d o u t . S i n c e f l r t t i t a r t i n g t h i s s u l c 
DIM- s o l e i n t e n t i o n s an i l i l e s i . e s n r e t o d i s p o s e s o l ' t h i s s t o c k ,-in.l s u b -
l e a s e t h i s b u i l d i p a a n d t h i s w e i n t e n d d o i n g , Imt all t h e t i m e l i e h a v e 
b e e n g o i n g o n w i t h t h e p r e s e n t s a l e . W e t h o u g h t o f ino\iii|M t h e r e 
n i . i i i i i l e r o f t h i s s t o c k a w a y a t t i n c l o s e o f t h e p i e s e . i t s a l e , l int ' » ' 
c a u s e o f OUT f a i l u r e t o d a l e t o d i s p o s e o f o u r leMC We h a v e d e c i d e d to 
Continue This Sale 
Until this stock is entirely closed oul after tile irciieroiis response we 
received from the buying public of Kissinunee ami turrtiundiin coun-
try nf gave up this decision, tor if there is any eommiinilt that IIT 
wish to benefit by our quitting business it is this one. 
Our Sale Continues 
And at the same great laving iii price you have received the past 
* weeks until gone. So come expecting the lust for the least these 
remaining days as proof of our great savings oan be best learned from 
al l w h o d u r i n g t h e p a s t f o u r w e e k s h a v e p a t r o n i z e d t h i s s a l e . 
WE E X T E N D T H E S E SAVINGS UNTIL T H E END 
16 BROADWAY SALKINS KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
The Store that's Quitting Businens 
rilDKHDAV. NOVEMIIKR 11. i n d 
WOMAN'S C H R I S T I A N 
TEMPERANCE 
UNION 
The W. O. T. U lichl tht- flint meet 
Ing of the month on Krhhiy, Nov. 5th, 
wiih thirty mombori preooni to bear 
the r OpOrtO f rom the \ 11 in ml l ' imveii 
iion nt Oriaado, The reporting douv 
mite goto her report which waa aulta 
lengthyi after which Mrs Brand, gtra. 
Martin, Mrs. Jennie Ward, bfra Bona 
diet and Mrs. Parfcaf, pLTO flue InlkH 
ami raad dipping! from the rauoua 
papers which publlobed reports nf OOCfa 
• .. ecoodlng 
The buaineaa meotlhg waa gtvao orac 
mostly io plana for armistice Day, ami 
lhe pur l lhe union would lulu- in lhe 
• elnt*rl. 
ti was planned to b a n a M i n e Ten 
•1 ihe Temple mi Monday unit this 
plan waa carried oul "Mb about twen-
ty menftan proaanl who oajoyad i nie 
nlc I unci i and No.ill l l ioi l l ' . One new 
member and 12.40 were ihe outooma 
of ihis mon* ptaaaanl naatlns. it waa 
decided to koop the Temple butlding 
Open li'diu m w on n i ' ' the I. 
for the coming woe. wer-s aelactnd. 
So many loiirlsl-, who ar<* nieiul-ers re-
turning now. gtra aoo lift to tha 'em-
pennca worken an.] it is ooped thnt 
kr'»ott work will bring noled results 
v erv SOOn. 
T h e n e \ t i i . c l i im \ ill h e I n i d N o v 
10th, ni the uonal hour, gad a program 
win baarrongad tor thia ineatlag. 
A. it. \ . v \ IBLB, Oor, Sec. 
NM.Iill M I ' I O I H l s itv 
BAPTIST MALI tHVUTKI 
The Baptlal Male tjuarta, win riag 
n nninber Of ' Neuro Ifalodli 
Siimlny evening a! tha Baptlsl church. 
The fni tow I nj; sacred DOgTO melodloa 
win bo MI nt:, "Aii over Qod'n Heaven"; 
"Do you think i n make a soldierT'; 
nmi "Banal owaj bo feeua" Sou win 
aajoy boarinj rntbarn negro 
•onaja, AI close of tho mualcal prognm 
the paatar win preach ns oaual 
body wed one 
OELANDO POLUK 1)1 I'Mil 
MINT f O I I A V I : BODB0 
i'o i Uoa funds for their rallof fund 
iii." Oriaado Police deportment 
aaatlBg to tho public gl tho otlr 
grounda la Orlando the week oonununo. 
NI-J: November 1 il'tei nlh. g big wild 
imw and Rodao, VTednaaday 
nlj;hl hns been designated Kl 
and SI. Cloud night Tbe show pluys 
in Tumim (bis week for the poUflO 
departmenl of thai rttj and then oome 
to (U'lnn.io by apedal train nazl Men 
day. 
Two enrlonds of wild horses nml 
storm Mre nineni: the Main over n hun 
died ooateetanta win taho ptrl in the 
big tihtiw. 0OU uliN. 0OWUO) U, liidfuns, 
Hloux And otrnaaa, nnd a groal show-
i s i i i m i i i c.l 
The proceed a go to help a very good 
cause. Officer i'i iiicci! of the Orlando 
police departmenl waa In Bt, Oloud 
Tuesday arranging advertising and 
le i l i i ip the police < ' ion nut] 
Inviting the offices ta be thi 
Orlando police on Wednesday 
night, November 17. 
ST. I.I KK'N MISSION NOTES 
i in- young people of HL Lul 
slmi nml al the Qulld House Sunday, 
Nov. Teh, to onguuln a Youna Peoplo'i 
•ervleo Leafua. Tha young paoplo win 
meet ovary Buadov ol *• •••**. Intereel 
lag procrtuna will be propored followed 
in hm. boon. 
The a/, ,n'M Qulld of Sl. Luke's 
a will serve Band a l< boo, cofJao 
am) OWaal eider lhe ihr lays of the 
M meeting. 
MKS. M \ K \ SPKNTKR 
Mi Mary Spclieei' died ell Weiln.--
.lay evening al about B:4fl, Tbe foner 
al nrvicaa will be IM*U sl tho Baptlal 
Church next Hoturday afternoon ai 
:• ;n 
Advertise in the Tribune 
ILL MAN INVENTS NEW FORD 
GAS SAVER & QUICK STARTER 
i Orltahlow, - in i s i ' atraet, 
Whoa ton, III., bus patented a new gaa 
saver nmi quick starter thai beats ony 
thing uvar gotten put With it on 
M Mdii-s nn 
i gallon, Other makes d inalU wall. 
Thia new Invention eevea ens mil oil, 
D u k n g Ford atari instantly In any 
wi'iilher nml completely de rniboi'i/cs 
Ihe aaafbia U \ Criichlnw • 
fife to advi n e . w rite him for one. 
Me ni o mini i ounty aad Btate Die 
tr lbuion who oon make $3tX) I 
montbli Nov. 11 .8 
AT THK rOl'ULAK THKATRK 
Tin* final epic of the American lu-
diun rem lies the sxreen gl lh*' I'oiudai 
Taaatro Monday and Tuesday In Pur 
nniount's nicturlaatlon <>f the Rons 
Bray story, "The Vanishing A 1 
can," which features Richard Dftx, 
1*I\, Lois Wilson, Xoah Iteery nnd 
Malcolm IfcOri 
Here Is u plot ure of Indefinable 
hemt upiH'llI, of glorlOUe iiellon OUd ot 
otorna I rornanoo. 
"Tlie VnnlshbiK Amei i. nil," :idlliite I 
for tho screen h% I.ucieu Hubbard and 
directed by George • * Helta, tn 
II subject oear to tha bearta of all of 
ua the paaatng of the Red Man. There 
Is no pari of Anii'i'inni boalory thai is 
mon romantic, mon Intonating, more 
epochal In quality Hum the s'my of 
the flrsl Americana tho Indiana, 
Th, afeory treats of tba auhjod of 
Iho Bud Mnn in his insi stand agcinel 
ei\ ili/nl hm in tlie some Iliu Ml I .' that 
-in- craoatng ot the Western plains was 
bundled by James Oruao In '"The Oov-
srad fvaaun." it is tho moot Import-
onl production thai haa ever boon at-
tempted for the M'i'cc" made In the 
a n a sweeping manner us its Bonnet 
great companion productions, "Tha 
Uovered Wagon/1 "North of 36," nnd 
"The Thundering n» HI." 
As n aerial In tho Ladles Homo Jour-
nal, "Tim Vonlohtng American*1 wai 
one "i i be most valuable motion idr-
um* proiHTiieK of :he pool ban 
ami it 1ms heen glVOU a p ioduc l lou In 
kaoplng wiiii its tremendous import 
nine. 
Those who have wnichcd the record 
of Paramount in the prodo 
epics Of Iho OrUOl Wort, Will, after 
•The Vontahlng AmorIcan,u ao 
•>ti the ability of thai or 
lOU lo prodUOa I bO greatest pro 
• in. tloni of " ' is class lo appear npon 
thO screen. 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, 
_ M i t R t f N i r O F RICI) CROSS 
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l*AGE SEVEN 
MONIIAY AT 4 P. M 
The ii.'ii O n e . Hull Call lasi. Battir 
ilay wns all that tba ennunl.tco liu|>,sl 
fur nnil uv,'!i inon\ 'Iiu- y,nui« Indlrs 
frnin tlu> lliidi Hi'liuul un.l.'r tlie dtrec-
nun ot Prof! Betronar, coaeiod tb . 
tiiMii siu'i.'lly anil .'fflrli'iilly. Hy 13 
o'clock iiui'ii all iimi reported aad HUM,' 
wns hnl the hi'i-essniy inlnilulii/ii nnil 
in, i" reacb Hi.' tutuis. Mm 
ilnuii's KulliiMiiii' I'liiii h mill Muri'iii 
Bleedi handled the bnelneM .liairlit. 
A ueetbai "f all 14. •< i Crow Daembera 
arlll iir lu'i'i in tin' Obatnber ol <'"m 
iiii'ii'i. riiiuii mi Monday, MoTember 
l.-.iii, ui l o'clock. Fun reporta "f (be 
Boll i nil win in- made and the omml-
i IM s for Hi.' coming rear elected, 
Bvei-rone gtrlng u dollar or MOT. lo 
tbe Bed On n Ihovld be al tlii.- Dsiel 
inf. 
PAKKNT-rKAlllKlt.S- ASS4KIATK.N 
i iiiiiii'.'iiim ,'f iliu Parent-Tea 
Association li.-l.l in the auditorium ot 
tm' i iui i n i i iniiiiiinK wa. well al 
i imi. T b . program wm, put on i'.v 
tin- chamber of Oomineroe. 
Much loterse. l« twin, taken In tbe 
in.iiii.nl being inn un hy tin- siu'w litiit 
I ' d . A l l l » d l l l l l l « I 'Ull t l 'nl 
nuisi bare Bielr cake. .1 ti"- imrk i'.v 
1.) u. in. Kllilny 'I'll., ludglng 1. I" 
I,,, bald liuwin-ii iu nml 1^ ' anil will ba 
placed "u asla ii ediataly nfi". '-' 
, , ' , ' l iK 'k . 
Tin. aaaoclatton axpecU bo dorlre 
Uiilti' ,'i ni'iit slim, IIM Ihls Is lu l'i |il,-ii 
i 'i tli.' Iri'iisiiry. 
IIIK I.ADIKS' KKAD1MJ CIKt I.K 
rhi'l.iull''s' UIMIIIIIIK rim iu mi'i .gain 
Hondas at iiu' home of Mrs. Cranston 
nmi bar daughter, Miss iciiii, on N. 
, miu Avt'iiur All liulii's in 
tereeted ara welcome i" niii-iul tbeee 
,ery pleas.nl ind helpful gathering, 
each Monday afternoon. 
MRS. JOHN IIKCKKK OF 
MASON 4 ITY IS 1>KA1> 
MASON . ITY, III., Nov. 2. (Blwdal) 
Mr. .iiiini Decker, a long time reel' 
den. of ihis I'litiiiiniiiity. iiiisi hern a( 
8:50 o'l-lui-k Monday niKlit Bhe wns 
ban. Ill S|irlnn I.uk,' t"\vnshl|i. Tim'-
arell eountji, on Beptembar 10, IMUI 
Aboul in rea r , nun Sat m-
liils vlilnlly from Sjirinir l.llk,'. nn.l 
.mn married to J P. Becker n Ttat-
well county on March •'•, 188T. Bar 
name before DsarrlsUj. wns Rai-hel 
Alin' llnllcy. Slii' WIIH II J.,,'ii.IK*I- uf 
II"' r i i ' I '.Irlliii'li l . li.,,, I, nml Ihi' 
order of tbe Daatnrn Bter. 
I'm.Mill si'i-vlcus will be I.,'1.1 ill Ihi' 
church Thureday .fternoon al 2:80 
o'clock .vim tha Ber. v, n . Van Born 
officiating. Madeline chapter of tha 
I'listiMti Btar win iw in charge of tin-
' inn. h n,-i\ i.'.-n Burial win hi- in tin-
i emetery hei e. 
surviving, isnitii's her bnabaQd, are 
four daughter., Jlrs. Lottie 'r"iniln, 
Mrs. Hurt BhawgO, Mrs tl -gg Rirl 
Becker, all ef lueon OUT, and Ufcn. 
Boy l.lnt of I'lnli'ii. Tim im. 
Chariot., Arl.'igli and Henry Beeker, 
nil of Mason City, also survln-
Mrs. Ilecker'a doath wna partly a re-
Hiilt of nn anto acctdenl whli 
esperlenoed while ii'liiinlna; last April 
frutin Floi'ltln. 
'I'liu ninivi' ii'-ws win in- read with 
regret by the many friends uf the 
ui Bt, ri,,mi, where thay hare 
IsMui HiH'iidliiK Hie winters fur aonie 
yenrs, hnvini; liulll a modern home. 
me Hist bom. ta tha led just aeraee 
tlio railroad en novbl i AMMUU.. in 
ihls liinii- uf ln'1'eaveiiii'in Mr. Becker 
nml Iiui'ii i,urn, hnvu (In1 svitll'illhy "!' 
nil. 
CKNTKK PARK CHRISTIAN 
CIUK4H 
Iti'y. II. i ' HoiHfunl, jaistor. 
Bsrnctg Hunilny. Nov. 14. 
Bible achool, io a. m., George i-i, k 
i l l . snuorliitondent. 
Morning wnrsiiip, ii u'ciiM'k. Hui. 
i i i . "Ingratltode." 
Clulnilm, i:ii.l,.iiviir. 7:80 |). m. 
Bvenlna worehlp, 1:80 o'dock 'iin-
paator win apeak mi tha lubject, 'A 
llnr lands rn \'u Mnn's Land. 




Like Good Coffee? 
USE OPEKA! 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons having claims of any kind 
or nature against the Bank ef Saint 
Cloud of Saint Cloud, Florida, that 
Chapter 7935 of the Laws of Flor-
ida requires that all such claims 
must be properly sworn to and 
placed in the hands of the Receiver 
within one year from the Seven-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1926, 
which is the day upon which the 
doors of said institution were closed, 
and the law provides that no claim 
which was not so filed within twelve 
months from the date the doors of 
said institution were closed, shall be 
included by the Receiver, or Comp-
troller in the distribution as assets. 
You will present all claims to Mr. 
G. A. Peed, Receiver, at St. Cloud, 
Florida. 
ERNEST AMOS, 




ST. CLOUD AUTO PARTS 
"The House of 11 Million Parts" 
JTJK RAIT u l ' LIGHT l'i.ANT 
Nczv and Used Auto Parts 
OUR SPK(1\I .TY 
lies. Ilny in I si'il ( urs 
Cars an.l Trurhs KiinuM. Sold nnd Kxcl.anRc.1. 
BOX 1102 
IT. r i . o r n , FLORIDA 
The Plnre Where Itiiyer nnd Seller Afrreo 
>w)#8^4ll'^8l44>4>#ti4l>##a4)8l8tllll>4-##44l^>#>4>4>4)^4>4>4>4>4>4> •• :••:• 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Highest Quality 
I D E A L B R A N D S a r c • combina t ion of choice..! mal 'Por t ioned 
• u p p l ) of a v a i l a b l e p lan! food. T h e y a re mada to mael 
I In' in , i l . nl 1 lm i,| i l o l l , mul I 
New Citrus and Vegetable Books 
• 'liuliviiliti.lii \ nl t ' i i , by mn 11 , ' i i i i i i l tu i i s i , P r o f li, I'. F l o y d , 
1,11. oi the iu e d . of lhe c i t r n i g rove d u r i n g the Call t e a t o n , 
"Some Prof i tab le F lor lda I I the t i t le af a new booh or P lo r lda 
v e g e t a b l e , p r e p a r e d by " u r En to loglat, Dr . M, D, Leonard , In le ra t lon 
'Hi l ' i " i Floyd, A t h o r o u g h taowladga of Hu-ir c o n t e n t , m e a n , d o l l a r . 
" i i i - . T h e y ai 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIER COMPANY 
Jiiclisoiivii i i ' . P lo r lda 
wi th « liii-li is a f f i l ia ted 
F L O R I D A A . Q R I C U L T U H \ l . S U P F L 1 
O r l a n d o , Flor ida 
I D M I ' A M 
II. c l lAl i ' l ' l . i ' .V Local Bell ing 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
l-IRK INSI RANCE - LIFE INSURANCE - RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Typewriting, Deeds, Leaam, Mortgage., Contracts 
First Door Ens. of I limnhri of Commerce 
ST. CI.OID. FI.OKIOA 
A Winner Never Quits and a Quitter 
Never Wins! 
Now is the time to invest in St. Cloud property. It is 
at the bottom. Sixly days will MV il on the up grade and 
like other good things it will keep getting better. 
You will be surprised to know the bargains I have to 
offer in small, medium sized and large houses. 
\ leant lots well located in pairs, half blocked, or whole 
blocks at ridicuulous low prices. Thc> will look way too 
cheap before the present improvement program for St. 
Cloud is half completed. 
Wonderful local ion < i ' .,• Station for sale or lease. 
Fine acreage with railroad and ban! road, just out of 
City Limits. 
Fine factory site, fine local ion for contractors outfit 
and headquarters. 
Fine grove land near NEW IIOADS, NOW BUILD-
IN( J at very low prices. 
Come in and sec me. Have a visit. Have a JOY 
RIDE. It is all F R E E . 
,»l A SN 1-. BAILS i , i\.'.iiior 
I- U l KIUHT T H B ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
' ' i . . 
n n KSIIAV, NOVKJHIIKR II, 1»?6 
V IHM ll I - A T T K K N 8 
-Irnitiin ai.il N I » ' S of o u r c e m e n t bul ld-
inil lilui'k.n a r !'• i'"i' viiiimiH p u r 
lumen, lull nil in i ' o t n linlforiiil.v ,'v 
ivlii'tit quality, ,up.rioT in iniin.v way, 
in brick "f stona, becaua. aaaltary, 
Praproof and wetarprooi A S nmtri 
lnl. Illllll mul ilui'lll'li'. "ill M i slll.r-
i,nlr nil Other, b — a a . of ,'i'i'Mi in, 
•Inn, 





NOTICK is hereby given that the 
tax book of St. Cloud was opened 
for collection on November 1. 
A discount of two percent will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on these taxes. In writing my 
office, always give description of the 
property. 
Signed: 
J. B. Collins I 
City Tax Collector, St. Cloud, Flo, ida 
RB-BLaCMD VICE-PRESIDENT 
"••I.OKIDA STATK W. (' T. 0. 
IIAIT1ST ( III IO I. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C E is hereby ffivei) that the 
tax books of Osceola County for the 
year V)7(> were opened for collection 
on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing this office, 
plci eompl (ription of 
your property and end me postage. 
W% discount wiM be allowed on all 
taxes paid during November. 
C. Ls Bandy 
Tax Collector, Kissimmee, Florida 
Mrs Ella J Col vis Parker ot Bt 
riniiti. Pla., re - leeted vice president 
Of I'li.ri.ia S l a t e \V. <' T. I . INK! Sh i te 
Director of Gbriatl'.u Oitlaenabii). wife 
Of Indue 1. M. I'm Kci'. ibiUKhler ul" 
si. Clouds in' i Mayor, ,i moal honors 
ed resident . 
Reeponae t<> /UMraeaaa of Weleoaae 
OrluiMlti. tb-'ober '.»<!. I f M 
i Wa Mrs i. H Parker, Bt Cloud I 
We come, a white ribbon throng, 
Mayor Autrey, to your City Beauti-
ful, bringing our measage of roneecrat-
cd aerrlce and pledge you mir best tf. 
forta in the work Of edneul hm t he 
\ ..mis', it rous ing t he a d u l t e n d e a v o r 
Ing lo build, tot Ji boi ler fu ture , a nil 
doing onr part In bringing in lib. 
K i in imi i We thank \ en for your 
eordial welcome 
In our civic and Christian ciii/.eu 
ship work an og hands with 
you, Mr. l.ebuieii. in building il Letter 
greater, more worthw bile Florida, 
finer and more iutelkeiii inhabitants 
Of i iiiuily and cit.V. '. our in. 
welcome haa beartened ns t.i carry on 
even though we oieel hlndrancea and 
dlacouragsmenta along the way, 
it paya i<> advertise," it a trulam 
v i-i! known, nut) wo as nu organisation 
of earneet boneat, conaletenl Chi la-
imn wouit-n fully reallaa thai wa hate 
goods worthy to be idTartlaad sir 
Knight of the Preen, wa thank yon In 
advance tor broadcaating our mi 
anil news s tor ies DOrth, Oaat -"i i ih 
and >\est WO nre glad to be here In 
your midst 
DeXgUtoy, our alma nre one. our 
dut ies a n d pr iv i leges ibe sutue—t ral li 
ing the young for Future clUacnehlp 
in Qod, nnd bOS 
every bin 1 With vou a r e ready to go 
fifty-fifty, i niosi heart liy at loraa 
what you hare naiU concern ing our 
youth Our Sun.nmi President BUa 
A. Boole, also hns moal ralllantly de 
tended tba young people of the United 
Sta les . 
Chief linker we give you out 
....il while in your aplendld ettj 
and will endeavor to keep from aooepg 
much your hospitality—to be 
serums we nre grateful Coi your Mod* 
ly welcome. Th.ink you, 
In the church, i welcome we lm\e II 
pari Christian workmen are we, da* 
inj. in nn humble way our part we 
pray, wa tench, wt preach i.y example 
and precept , 
Biatwra of the cluba nnd Woman'l 
itev. B. Atchison, Meter. 
We a r e villi huv lnc addlthuiM lo o u r 
ehurch memnerehlp, one more la**! 
S u n d a y , nuiking twen ty one d u r i n g the 
hist month . The Milcnilniice nt Sun 
da.\ i boot h: t week was L'LMI. T h e r e 
w.re 104 pressed M tha trneejoever 
Win uihie eftasn, Large eongregarlona 
wni ' praeanl at both •"*. • 
By epeclal renuesi the paatar will 
preach nexi Bunday i ning upon the 
aubject "Orlevlhg the Holy Spirit nnd 
w hal it melius lo lhe ( 'hr ls t i-i ti " 
\l the evening BOrvtCe t he subject 
will l*e, -The 1'lisinka hie S h i p ' ' The 
Baptlal m i l e (puirtct will ring I mini* 
kst "i negro gcrad melodise during 
the evening aervice, 
,\s we w r i te Ihe.'-e notes the n'r |g 
Quite cool ;tnti It may \«- on Bunday 
mortilng bul are wish to rein ind the 
public ilmt we have Lnatallod a nice 
large funnv • in 'be efaajiuh thai la 
guaranteed lo heel the antlre building 
both up Mild tlov II s t u b s , so you need 
nol remain nt home if the wuathet is 
COOl, aa we have plenty of wood nml 
will try aud keep the luiihlii. 
nil iiiroii- ii 11..* m Lntec months, 
\\ .• w i-h it» Invite mi ef im- young 
IM'uple id' t l i church lo be s u r e nnd he 
j o :80 p. in., for the I'. V. 
i • i aervlco, as we h.. \e some good 
tn ws for them. Othera alao nre wsl 
come lo i l f service 
Don't forge! the i' utlny sehnol nt 
•j :.n JI. in. t lasses fm- all I g M nnd 
sirangera will he nude welcome, 
ttcrlpture for the Wfcoooever win Bible 
( hiss, tSUghl by the paStOr, will be the 
fifteenth c h a f e r of John 





POH SALE (J.....I phi no id reiUMUiiibh" 
"Owuir of Piano'1 fur.* uf 
iiie fin.i.n... Boi O». H tf 
FOlt HA I, W- New stucco block houio. 
B riinnm with ba tu ; Iota -if frutt 1 re.-a, 
flnwtira, uiul Burden room. Other Rood 
hiilhlhiic lot** From Own, r. H..v MS. 
SI fliillit. .1 ti 
Kim sAi.K Two lota <-f land naif la 
.if a bargalo Addraaa J. w. at, P. •' 
Hex in i- If 
I'U.' s \ t f Wood i-mik atove. Miii'ttna 
King, HI»,I* B*gO, ifuiiil aa Daw, nt tinlf price. 
I' (> h. . \ IIMI. II &1 I'd 
KOIt THAI>R-One Purtt HomliHi-r for 
.i tv lot A.hln*sn llox (WW It ",i pd 
n n i SALH :. ii.t-i with two houaou 
t rait tr.'.n nil hi hen ring. tlewt Imv ia 
M ( loud Doop'l A il.l if). n Bouth ' '"te. 
.... ,„.,. 
t'KAWFOKI) ELECTRIC SHOP 
HAS VKTKOI.A .10ENC1 
r HMMIC nors i ; 
lat l tndi 
I lll.'M'l' III 
niillli llill,L' lili.Hil wiiinl Hint , 
l i " l i i " I.i I II i :-il|,|.ly Hi, ' linn 
bar. 
£>uild 
Qv.a.rlj/ * / • HOM.lMiSWDKIII i (,I.SS|-0K1> l-hune 42. 
M. I loud, no r lda 
VOTE 
for King and Queen 
• i f H i . 
Festival 
at either 
R o l l e r - , . n s ' P h a r m a c y 
or 
Rdwarda 1 P h a r m a c y 
* — 
rawford Kleeirh- Shov tins add 
t i l lo iis merehn i ' d f -e a full line of 
Orthophonlc Vlctrolas uml Vlctoi rec 
ords which u ivi-s ihem music i" suit 
Ihe tn- le ef cvcryoiu whelhei ia If 
uited in radio or phonographic muaV 
The ( inw bu.i UJlo trli Sin i> 
ready the authorlc.*.! dealer In Radio 
Ins mid Alwater fCehl I. 
i l l r>\ p i ' • 
< OMMISSIONLK A. Y. BASH 
EXPRESS \ l l ' i ; i » 1 V T I O N 
To the Votei la County : 
i wish io expreaa my nppieeiution 
lor tb . rotg given me iu thi 
. I. i t ion. W h i l e I was not e lected. I 
carried the district where I lira by 
majority. I have been county 
commissioner from the fourth dlstricl 
for ihe last four teen years , uiul to any 
tl ' I tn . ' -hunied r>f my record 
is only lo agy 1 hnve given tl un ly 
There were m a n y fglM itStoUMMltB 
mul untrutha inaeja and published 
aboul the Conunlaatoncri I it political 
purpoaea and I am aorry thai such hud 
11 to, iu oid.r tu defeat 
inc. It is a stid plight when lhe TOt-
l"-s Of dl»trlCl I Will let Ibe people 
nini .e eie. i tbal r COU1UI 
a n d Ibis w a s w but they did . 
I b a n - no h a r d feeling toward** my 
i, imi i be heal of feellnga, and 
w i l l do al l in my imw. r to help majra 
the <'I'iniiy Klovernmenl u BUI 
a m ii t r u e Democra t to t h e end, n n d 
w ould rather be de fea ted St. 
por ted by t h<-so w h o aoppor t ed me 
; b.i u i i.i i.ii by t he "apO p i i r t i sun" 
vote i have worked h a r d for ibe en-
t i r e county , nnd h a v e tm gpoli 
•nam 
. thanking yon for your nip-
port mni aanurlng ihe people tif o»-
eeobi (( .unly tha i I mn wi th t hem for 
ihe in*-t of g o v e r n m e n t 
A. F . B A S S . 
r^fm R E N T 
l i t RHNT I'lv.. room FarnlahH c.utnire 
n ; i t i two aeratined porohaa ami bath; ea.* 
hliK-k from Dlilo Highway on Mlchlfan, 
\> nmi- loqulr i A. H. 1 [olin, cor Florida 
Iron! ml Sixth Street ll Bl pd 
r t n ; HALM A real htiraln In n Vow 
Una Vuteliii.liil.-. llcv.r |..H*li lined; IIIUH) 
•all. S.H- ni »t .one I., A. t.r J. l. W i 
nt st Clond ll"t.i ti :u 
I'AX l d : i : i ' I.IUH for Sale. Price *1(K1 
.•.i.ii, "Aa ta," Wdn i i Bon 51 i I 
w. . r th . BTa. n »f 
FOR RENT 
Vim ItKNT--L..we. four room npiirt 
in.ait with h..t and cold running aratar, 
prlvata bath; cloaa i" City Turk, lira, 
Phllpott, 239 N. iiiin..is Ai 
:. si 
\ aici.v furnlaaad l-aoaaa 
eottaga aa teha ahora, i i 2 mllaa I'uwi ef 
aad flailing See \\ in. 'I' 
Mb M N d Maryland ire, 11 Bl ad 
n u t i afnrnlahad tire room 
houae, Doaps iuiiiiti,.n. See Qolllnaa 
it tha l.iiiiil'er Yard. II 2( 
WANTED 
WANTED 
Lira poultry, i n j kind. H. N. Gray, Hi. 
t'loud, Fla. SOU 
MIM^l-lsAPOfiOtS 
DO IT N O W - L I S T your property with 
John I<\ ltnlley, Koem bUiat of I'alui 
Ttii-atri'. 1>, o . l l m 874. Talcpaono 
BB, DO IT NOV.'. 
I ,i aa aell 
ruatouivra. Ura. Baradon, BM B Mlnm 
Beta. ti n
 Pd 
I d l A M i UADBY, auto iiiecbmi.c, rr--
palra cars 7Dc per hour. Alao pnlnta ur 
WIIBIU'H tluuii. Oarnifo Bn Florlila ATO., 
Coruer l.sth il if 
V v i: . ' i r AMD iM'ii w i ; I. VI NO Pas 
• !I, ;IIII-Iai nmi darabla ; good 
tvorh yuaraataeg | ruga r.>r »nic. Homo 
orafl Waavora. \nn-y it tiareaa, ICgrM st. 
Cloud, l'li. Box *•• or Oragon Ave and 
viii s i . II H pd 
P O N T WOKKY--LXT John V. Bullt»T 
liur and m>u f o a i aoaaa, lo t urrregti, 
I.'IHIII'-HH nnd make bta t.fftrr your raat 
room wMi,. tn town. Hooin Baal of Palm 
Theatre, 
LIST Your I'urm, Oroya, olluan, Arra-
ii ne. Vacant t o l l with John F. Uiiltiiy. 
DO It now! 47-tf 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
4-+4"!.4.4.+++4.*+++++*+4-M-4^4"l-l' 
HRII tnS A STKKD 
AUarnsjs at l a w 
Rooma 11 and 12, Stall- Hank I 'M. 
Klaslmniee Florid. 
F R SEYMOUR 
Kf.lH.w-Ml (iVtoRietrlat 
ti, Clouil l l o r l d a 
40- a 
IV \N"l'l:i. .'•II t."-l 1"! i.'1'.'nm I 
n u t and llllnola avsauM , . d f ro i . 7ti, | 
Mimi i.n real \„ lu i- for i 
. . l i | a , Ml'H. It,,n,.mlint in SI. I'i'lHil 
n.l I iiv,-nl ni.MIt l ' i ' • • f f l i r | t l | 
w \ v r in i i i .n mi for Brows ' , t t u p . 1 
nimrtiiMMii; low raa t s.-- r>,. SjuSntn ,1 
(In- M.-tlnnllnt pi, I'nniinu'i.. II 'Jl 
W I N T B D - T i w i i t .o l . (Jlrr price snd 
nVfirrlt'Hon In first letter, \ddresa P. O. 
BOB 2.IK. Nt in i. F l . . Hl-tf 
t ' In in i inn 'ri'iii|HM';tln'i' I'lilnll wi ' fi'i'l 
yi,ttr wilinini, ' ns I;IM)IH! n s (lie ann-
nliltu' yi'S. P l o r l d . nlltmliiliin 1.1 I MS 
co-operate and i>.in (orcsa in fuiiln'r-
Injj nil frnoil riiiini's. 
Fur l-'.-ill nnil Winter 
A|)|ilit'iiliini 
'S'MON PURE AND GEM 
CITRUS BRANDS" 
"Tim.. Trk'd and Crop Ti-alod" 
Ammo, l 'o t s .h A.P.A. 
SMI.UII r u n ' No. 1 I 12 fl 
ilini f ru i t & Vine a 111 a 
. I t ra . I li il . 12 fl 
Citrus Kiii'i'inl J III 10 2 ; ; 10 
I rull * Vine t, 
I'IT I'iMit Bpaclsl a » fl 
Citrus Bpsslsl l-S-ll 4 8 8 (1 ft 
B<4 121, TH 
SlllhlllllU Sl'intHl 4 0 8 
till III \\ priii' lisl. order rnrly. 
Ql M.ITV lii'Hl. I'A I ll l-HICKH. 
PROMPT BHIPUBNT, Thirty Bv. 
v i i r s manufucturlng fertlll» 
Florid. Orowi'rs. CASH WITH 
Ol tn i . l l I I 1 M O I M S I1IIKII I N 
I'lvK ( I . M . 
E . O . P a i n t e r F e r t i l i z e r C o . 
.lai'l.siini'illr, Duval I'oiinly, Kla. 
^ l l l i I ' l I 11-4^"!'I'l I I I I .|'l 4 I'l 11'II'1-14 111 14'4't : • + + • + • + 
REMEMBER 
Mini un T.mrts) i.rinn;' . \ , , i iinltrr llllil llli' M'oslinillinlrr \i.l 
nf .in' l 'n "Ji. iii'liin Church will prosenl BOmethlri( iliffi'irnl from 
iihiiul -SnimlhiiiK " i l l wiiillt baariBf anil M'l'ini;. 
Kiirhl Inhlinii. i'i|iri'ni-iilu,g Mi,. I l l . l l l w ; | ; s OK WOMK.N 
.,'ill Iir fXvm .villi ; |i|irn|ii-i:ilr M4lgl fill" rnrll pil'llirrs. TIlt'M' 
tiililr.inv BT. lulu li I r u n Sluil,, piMiri's. "As l o u I.ii,,' I t " III 
l lhi . ' l l In- il. ' iiirls .In- infill. a§M nf l inn . 
ri nnl ptiil nl .Iir | i i '"i :nni: v. ill nu i t . i i n nniliiiKn.
 s,-
a te . VOU nliri'l.l . . i l l m m . in l lrur Mliss l . n ' piny I I.c ni'W nri;ill.. 
T i . l i c . s i, ill hi' mi mil.' nl Siyinniir-H nVwelry Slnri ' . 
V .'Or for < li ' lri-n uml :ir>,' fur AIIIIHB I 
I I I I I M I I I I I I M M U I I I I I I I I I M M I I I I I M I I I M M I I I M I l l 
4-H^H4444-(-H»H^'M-H-r+l-H4t 
ARCHERY 
Tb.* United Bowman*1 the m i 
areliei \ c lub in the Volti ' ' 8tg1 
ifoi.ntti in 1S98. .\iicr more than n 
. in i s s s ihf 
survivor- iu« • in n rimii meeting and 
• mi gave their 
rteorde and manjr fine bropl^ra and 
prlr.cn i" the Hlatnrloel Aoclaty 
MIU. i. and Will rbompeon, ^^ ^ o 
gantleruen Prom <•' gta, bare done 
more to tiietar the aport af arcbara 
lu iin- United. Ktatea thaa any other 
indivbluiiN, .M'rhiips bgegngS of ib.-n 
pari I d pa tlon In the < Ivll wnr. 
Maurice was wounded in tht- abaal 
m a r ' b e clOBtt Oi lilt' wnr uml M BOOB 
aa be araa able tt> walk ho mul win 
-.tan..i in.nu1. ei.iy to Hod on reach1"? 
there thai Sherman In bl** march t" tin* 
i ini.i their whole plantation In 
. 
rVIll waa advised by .1 <l<» tor, be 
ouble, t" Ure In the 
o]wn air, Becauae <>\' theli late beltlg* 
a y ware denl d t ii»' 
and ao adopted tba bow and 
•grow. They migrated to ITloi Ida 
Where Ihey lived lef tl i I IU«e-l pa It QR1 
ggme Lcllled arlth their bowa, The 
'•\\'i<her> or irohery." a Tolugaa bj 
Will 'ihompeon, principally of their 
n I'lori.ia, li one of the moal 
tnterei ting st<u !••-- ei ot a rltten. 
ai Archey \ 
ned In Cn " • I"1'--
.liinu.My S3, 1870, and embraced cluba 
i.r ( blcago, Crawfordsrllle, Kokomo, 
Ind High lend Park, MI , \u Ifolnee, 
In., rii.shiii.-ii, Buffalo and i 
Tie flrat National Toornanienl wna 
belli HI i h i . ago ut the Aiui-i n; . . . 
I : I here were B9 
' 
• men, • ere more than $1,-
|000 in money and ao much m« - h 
ibi.i win Thiuiij.Nini. \vin> won nearly 
I'ver.i thing, tool, ii uw:i,v iu two Large 
i Inly two tourna ments ha 
• • • 
1911 not ahol be-
t lu- war. Tho I'' -
ar, was 
no di ihi the e all ni 
|t 
i • affiliated with the \ . A 
it will lie. thorn w iii be fl atata tourna 
:" i Im0 thia Winter, per 
il not l l m 
i loud tha l <MJI 
win be able to portlclpa 
Wot i be be man 
ni who than] 
trong, 
For any one who h Inters 
• ' . I bg pt i 
B , l i . \ i l . 
I i : l l ( l i l l o l l b l 
Inoculated with ibe ronuioes 
i to such nn 
M \ from i be 
.1 i be American champ! 
ynu will cull lli • l "in v.. ii pant in 
reading theae artidea. 
Bu>* your riipera, Magazinca, To-
h&cco, Clgara, Knilta, Poet Carda, Kls-
tionary, Poamila A Candy at tlie Ht. 
Cloud News Station. IIATTON TII.KIS 
•Ml 
St.<'lmnl lxMHfeNo.521 
r. « A. M. 
V \ ^ "^T 'w \* Waste Necond and f earth 
jfe-ffi/J-y* Friday evening each 
V*'- * mon Hi. 
I T P E R G. A. R. JIAI.I, 
D. B. ARMSTRONG, Worahlpful 
Ifgatar 
A. BJ. GOV retarj 
VlaMlng llrntlicr Weli-oma 
i. a t». r. 
si. Clous' I-iodge 
meets every Tuea* 
evening In 
odd Fellow llall 
en New Voi i 
nue Al! MH1(. 
»| bera wi Lcome, 
EDHT VOCKUODT, N. i; 
rniODKUIO BTWVWN8, Bec>, 
DAUUHTKR8 OF BBBBRAH6 
UBH i LAAA It. FULLBR, N. u . 
11 i i A n. I ' l tbNvi i Becretsry, 
Bt Cloud i."tif' Daughbica of iiv-
oekah meet erery se.-ond and fourth 
Monday la tin* Odd ivih.w 
Vial t o n \\Yh*oni<\ 
0BDRB F.'STKKN STAR 
s i . Qaod (hap l r r No. 46 
i <;. A. ft, n.iii Blrei and Third 
'i hursdiiy arenlnga. Vteltors Invited, 
.Mr*4. A. !•; Cowger, Worthy Matron 
Mra, Lacy M, Blai kmnn 
Walter llarrla 
IMI MBER 




 " i I1, nn. between M M . , 
ABSTRACTa OF TITLE 
THI: K i . s s n e n i AIISIKM r 
COMPANY, lur. 
2 nmi 8, ll i '. ' i i i i i i i i Bu ' 
l-lii.ii 
i Itla 
ROBERT II. IM S( AN 
Allnllli ' .v-!ll-l.l.w 
1
 i-iiry l .nll i l lni; 
KISHIM.MKI',, Kl . u l l l HA 
l-.f 
REAL t S T ' T i : 
0 t W i l l i ' 
\V. II. MII.I.SOM 
NI. Olond florid.. 
Join thv Tribune family. 
it™ i i Insurant!' 
SAM ' LL.^FER 
i Iroadwa v 
Kiss lM.Mlj ; , KLA 
l.neal lleprcaentnllva New Vtu It Ufa 
Uisuranog ' to. 
i 
N. n I ' A U l 
Al lomry-a t - l ^w 
I I.IHN.i 
KliNl'iimn*, FIIMI.II. 
• l l . K Kli l i f T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUT). FLORIDA T l l l U N l i W . NOVEMBER 11. 1026 
NEW CIIVMIIKR OK COMMERCE 
NK.CKKTAKY 
COMMUNITY WORK HI LEGION 
IS BIO IMI OBJECTIVE 
M r I I, . W i n n i l . illli ' l . l . l l . It 'll .- 'V-
•t tha Bt. Cloud Oh. 
i n ! ' i i - d t j I m l " Xl i 
II,- in „ . n . . . ; , in- , l ,, 
M |,i',i|,rii '|,.r nt" Wheat*. T o , 
Mil In Ml f 111,' \ ' " l l l . 
i -il l . - s iiii-ii --f 111,' l i l .V. 
Iii tli,- three week. Mr Wheal baa 
been in office in1 im- oarrlal ills pro-
KiOHKlveupaa i" Mn new . i . i . ' duties, 
mni has effectively ;i-«" lated himself 
Will i t i l , Vl'li'l'llllMll . ' I ' t i l l ' ] ' ! "I I 
Country Club .nd • BU un-
ijil return much to 
t in' . - i i -
1-uil. AI 'i i r i l l A. Ootahar 80 De 
daring Hi. iv musTl ha ao .warring 
friini tin' alma .nd pnrpoaa. of Th. 
A,in i |, mi 1 eglou of tin- l»i"' 11" 
eighth annual .-.niv.-ii.Ion bar . Onto 
I,,.,- 11 IB, beside, ratlai i» K" t> 
|-, I,,,, in IML'T Ml II s lhe olllKlllllil 
l, nf 11 mine ."'nr Hl.nli b . 
I community IMIi.ii.i.'.it. 
inm ii nini I'.i'i'v poal of tin- nor. 
iimii 11,000 posts IM The Jtmorioaa L*> 
gton, nimii dedicate Itself in aeoom 
i pllsli llinl undertaking which shall III 
its Judgement aftar careful con»l<lcra 
ti.,ii. nt advance tin. welfare ..f the 
imunlty in which li .atata," th . re-
n . l i l l t l , ' ! , IVjt l ls 
III l l l l l ip l l l l i ; t i l , ' 1. nl. l l l t i l l l l l l l i - I . 
Illoli , .pressed tl"' hope Unit ll may 
,-n, mpllfy tl..- Ideal "i tl'" targantsa 
Hon expressed In the preamble i" the 
"•institution nf service in community, 
•tata ni... nntii'ii. 
i'ln' particular form "t nelghborlj 
helpfulness v, ill be lafl .nt lrel j i" tin 
Individual post. wa»ther it concern 
Itself wilb mm. 'ivl.- andertaklng "r 
Improvemenl deemed locally n isary 
ui- advisable with tin- training, do-
.ell,i>m, nt and .duration "1 Hie youth 
,,i iin- community .long general "i 
.i.,-, i.-ii iim- with contributing i" ; i" 
well being of Its children, ell In 
nr of particular elaaaM Mpai i 
aid with iin- awakening 
..I' its ,-itizi'tin i" ii higher • •> 
ligation mni duty with grantor ob 
Serrano* of taw nml ..rilenvltli llie 
niiiiiiiinii r iiie making of batter 
i m tor the exempHflcatlon nf true 
ni family Ufa or whatsoever 
ths poal deem, moal worthy/. 
\ M olutlon «.m adopted sailing up-
uii the United States Oanau. Bun in 
t" insi-ri in iii,. cansufl blank, i,' be 
im,.,] iii 1030, appropriate question, to 
ml informntlon a- to the num 
i, popular nn iiiiiii'imi faculty tot ouri iK , r .,,.,] [motion of nil es-earvli 
winter guests, in Bplri. I 
'aging iii •ganiaatloi. of . 
I'liiiiiiiuiiii.v ehoru. and tha nn 
greater nse of t i e water fad! 
Bke, the po| uf the 
' l n l ' mul Ihe ,'u 
menl of n-otorbon. and Milling race 
il n ,',,iii|iilnii"ii of ih.' name, 
and addresses be made public, ns a 
tm-iiniiii- uf national defanM. 
The , "iiviiiti-'ii 'im inn ni minimum 
roqulre nts for national defi 
- pilar army of 128,000 enlisted 
HI.MI in addition t" the recently mi 
i h . i i i / . ' n l iiiiM'i'iist- i n t l i r n i l ' ' " i | 
..ith regional competition, in ,
 gnaru „ f HHUHNI to l'.' in 
will strengthen tbe attractions il"'
 u r o a w j ,,, gso.OOO UJ mini: Un- train 
" ' ' i"iH"ti ul [Bg of nil field, lint 
.porta. I,,. rMerv. Corp., togethw with th . 
Oomuierdall) Mi Wheal feds that ' , . | ,II.I,. ,I personnel ol il rgandaed re-
tin. Chamber of C nerce witb It.
 N . n , . , [or ,, period of IB daj 
department, should be in ac- three year . ; a reeerve offtoera' train 
i.mlitv the clearing bou»e tut in * en j , , . ; corps adequate to IT..vide 5,01 
I e l | . l i n e s , m i l l l l l e . l i y " f I ' l i ' l 'Y i - l n II l l l l l i a l l y ; 11 
l i n | | | n j Illlnill. 'SS ill III , ' I ' i t V , . l l l ' l i S | l | | l l . 
,| n. h ie le l l i . lit h i - i i l . i. 
Mr. Wheal Is a memta r of HM 
' Malta, Jr n. i . A \i. and 
American, and nn active naaitjaff of 
ii,.- Baptist Church. 
. Ollli ll.K WKM.KI ( OII 'O. K 
Wesley Coppock, i f Mr. and .Mrs. 
,I,,i,ii t 'oppock, was born In I .mnn . t i . 
15, l s | | : l . . m u nt' 
the Civil « m 
man. no, 90, H . wns married In Aug., 
;si;7, t,, Mniv .inae Lower) and Cor 
over oil .'-'iii'- they have traveled the 
road together. For aboul 90 fttxt 
they Lived In Omaha, Nab., moving i" 
nary, 1018. 
military training oamp nf 50,00. n 
und tba provision ol adequate equip-
ment nn,i approprlationa to eat-ry "ni 
such n pragraas, 
A . "iiiiiiniiiii.il ei iii,. Latloa'a ef 
fort, i" aid in "getting "in th . rota" 
wns n,lii])le,l 
Tin' jlllli.,.- World si I les linselinll p ro 
urniii wa. endorsed nmi appropriation, 
ordered in tha IMI budgal to mk, 
e m e "i f a r t h e r deve lopment of th . 
neiv i l i n ' l l t . 
ine Legion pledged Itself i" 'I" .11 
in its power m secure an approprta 
iimi adequ for the efficient en 
linn in.-nt of the Immigration law. 
which me now threatened due to tha 
appropriation allowed tli 
OF 
I nmlgrstlon. 
Christian while • young man, emJbrac ' Tha oonvontlon repledged 
OI i.nink 
leavored to i 'v. 
a 'ini,'t, i-I'lisini.-iit Ohriatlaa life Una. 
coming t" Ht, niond h . im* alway. 
been n ragolar .tteiwl.nl of tha Bap-
tist Church whenever hi. lieniih would 
permit, lie wa. held in hinh aataan 
liy nil wlin knew him. He |,nn~, ,l i,, 
ins reward .houl 10:30 last Kuuday 
evening. He is n i l l \ i \ , . l I.., lhe u i .nnv . 
.. ii" ., iii greatly mi-> him 
Mm. S.unh 'I'm k e r . Hue,- lintf hrolh-
ers, aii ,hiiin in ni ,a. , alao ni, onl) 
BOO, Mr. Hnl Ooppock of si. Loula, Ho., 
who arrived atortty nitei' tha fatha. 
bad l'n-se.l n u n . , . 
Tha i"ii ha. JMaa oallad up yonder, 
' n ih i l , t h . l i g h t , ni l ' 
"iii. ii.- is new ai isem from tin body. 
-em wiih iiie Lord. A '.rue 
soldier "f his couiitry, . ;i'""i 
"f J e s u s Chr is t , he fell 
1
 llie fai th , he hn 
. a the 
T h e fniiei-n1 s e rv l r e s were hold "i 
ihe Bapul 
i linn-b. He, 11 Atchison "ll 
Mi.-ie wns fnrl.i Islieil l,y the llaptlat 
mala qoartat, 
WID8NBD l-oivi l is 
A ni.|iute wbleh iimi ita tioglnnlng 
in the r i i s t Oongrea. is settled by 
rk for ihe early paaaaff. 
providing for th . ear . of diaabled 
, in,-! gem j .aii- ' i - for which tha !•< 
ninii inm i a workliif ttmr ri 
WKINKK UKTIKKS 
AS KIWANI8 IIKAI) 
I . A K i : l . A . \ | i . N.iv. I Al ter s,l, , t ing 
l ln l lyw I by iniaiii i i i ' ins r o t . a s tin-
oaventlon <-it.\. riactlag t" 'in-
offlea. of dlstricl 
A li ' . l l i i i jei ' "f West Tnlin Hoaoh nml 
Ihen el s ine lhe rive l l ls l l ie l cavern 
"rs. ti Lghth Biinual convenO >f 
Kiwmiis -iniis ,,r nor lda .djourned 
I.iii- |-i n s . |nv n fa>ini.,,n In nn mit In 
i B r i g h t . eini'ii'Min.- foe tha 
concluding genend iiiiiner. al which 
tin- final .Miniiittee repofta were ra. 
imi nwitiils made ol 
tendance cup, 
tlollyw I. ii"i inini,MU with winning 
iin- ittL'T mooting, nls,, cssPtarad th . Ug 
pria. Willi ll Inllll .. ' 7.H7J ir-ilit., "I-T 
tvlth every membar praaani nml 
a BOOT. '>r 5.868 mi,i in th i rd , wi th 
"•"71 . all ren 'Tti i i l i Inn
 [H ' r eenl Inns-
i i - wnn , i a i i up im hav ing 
performed tbe leal twin, in BUCOM-
- i"ll 
Max Belnbarg "i" PMiaacola wns 
el.n ted ' " ' " i l l " ' " I I he Went I ' l l , l l , la 
ihe Supreme Courl trict, nl'.- P. Q la "i Ht Augujs-
the I'reniiieni the exclusive riuhi tn tine for north nor lda , Ed I.nn 
ford for middle Ploi 
l - ldge " I Ml.'lllll l " l n . i l l l h l ' l l n l l l n l ' l l h l 
a-1 i. i Hliler ..I' Lakeland f'.r south 
west riiirliln. 
Him. iinyie Cariatoa "f Tamp, waa 
remove executive offlo 
ihe aaa. oama before the luprame 
I'niiit whan an t iri ~"i. poatm. 
moved hy Preeldenl wiismi . 
iiink pay. 
By its deculon thi Boprem. i ourt loaatmaatei nt the dinner, ihe Bpeah 
render. Invalid tha law of IKTU daa] ludlng ihe retiring governor, 
""-' the I'' , . titer H Wetser, Daytoaa Beach, hi. 
power "f removal "i fhrat, second ai lleutan.nl 
l h l n l
 ' | em. Governor Alberl Hnedker nf w, -
ihe law ,,i is ; , ; provided Him "Port-; Vlrrinia mni BanLOanunina "i Klw.nis 
iiiiisieis ni th,- tir-1 Mcond imi third I International, 
i in- Himpim,ni and im, , he i 
removed hy the l'n tlilent, by and with ' 
ihe advice mni consent .,r the prasjl* 
ileni." It waa paaaad, a . tha majority x " ' " i 1 "- ' 1 ' 1 "! ""••< I" tha 
opinion points out, during a "heatedI w * r "'' 1*12 contained saltpeter taken 
political dlference between the then " ' " " " " ' Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, 
President mni the majorlt] li ai 
-nri", adopted a- a til-
ing to their proper status ti„. stales 
which withdrew r. ..it, the Colon nt 
lhe t ime uf l l ie I ' iv t l Wi l l " 
This deeurlon «• ;i„ 
power, of l l ie I ' lesli l iMil. Win II , . i il 
will reniier n are ihe tenure 
nf efficient portjnarter. who happra 
in he ,if illffeieiit politieal faith from 
iim iiiiiniiiisiiniiiin is Bomsthlng tim. 
iniisi show. 
it would he mni im ihe ooantry ir 
. 1 tevei l I,, the day . nf ' t l i r l l 
lag tin- i ' • ai "in " Bul probably no 
Mlm1n1.tr.Hon would nre to go thai 
Inr. Tin Inii^ Btrunlsj f'.r Civil Sir 
\ii-e reform remain, a-. ,nt objact le. 
win-,1 track, nf ox-drawn rahicle, are 
-nu plainly riatbla in the cave 
Bating tin- |M,wiiereil bona, "i an 
"I III , ' sl I . 
of an Indian tribe In the wild, of 
Bra .11 
trlking of heiin ,,,, i ,-,i Bip 
" ' i n lhe time nf |he | 1,.,i, ,-
sandglass The IK-II wns Btraeh aad. 
the films wns l innei l I im. 
Phonograph, nn- - mini in 
a London achool where parrot, aie 
taught in talk. 
The Jewish population "i tin- world 
' an il n 18,000,000 ' i h e United 
wi th I 100,000, len.Is nil ,,t|,"i 
i i ' i i t i l i ies, nml N . u Cork t ' l ly . wil l , 
2,000,00 JI'IVM. is the l . rgeel 
ei iy in llie wor ld . t Hie Min i f ied nill iM'tiser I M . Iniil l l nni. MOV. I,, n,.|] , , , „ | . . . . j , , , | M i 
nd to the paper. The Hova WM acMI A twenty-yeaiMdd hen haa just 
al hours UT,,,',. ihe paper was hatched ., brood "f i . chick, il 




(Ml in Ihf e i l s l e m b a l l Of 
tht* ( .uni ty, except l i l nhnw. h n s henl lh 
i program ap ami in 
naei iifiivn ta | i r ea in elaea rootna 
e\er.\ i\ny t<» till** work, «i ih conataul 
-nr- ' . on formation nf dally bealtft 
luibiiv. whbh -Alien formed in child' 
In rod nre ensil.v kept in nm nb 1. in 
l'jli't ;he\ jne then I,.'lit wi thout the 
allthteal effort. 
S c h o o l s \ i r . i t i t l i h i s n u » n l h , f.Mir 
white mul one colored. Boma rtaltad 
t h r e e t i l iu* . ;i »\ e e k . o l b e i s e \ e | > t w o 
\\ i i in-'i and meaaured three 
Imndrad • • i -111 > aeren. 
Individual Inapet Mon of I7« chll 
lea ibowed effevl -
as follows Aiiueinm 35, skin d leeaee 
l lic[ ilifeel ions i 10. bOokWOrm ."..">, . " l l 
juneiivitis is. via ton rather aerloui 8, 
l e e l h llff, ell la l i ' e d lo l i*- i l s S 8 , lUlMlll 
• ii-.-ithein-,' li'. U mu. h ii*. in per eeu' 
tinderwelffbl 10, overweight •'> Mun.v 
ciirrectlona were 'nn.ie laat jraar. We 
1
 n.i more ©Or 
ie- te.i thia ie; 'r. Sixteen , ' l l ihlren n"e 
taking hookworm treatment which .i.n 
Mlata of t Iin*.' (l"*-e< .-I' en rbon I d HI 
t l i loiide one Weak uiul i t . T h e WOtt 
part of l in* t i en l inen l la I he d • . 
v iii > ;.et'oie and after i be capeulea 
Thia taken eii s.-itnv.lay does not In te r 
fere Willi a d 1 wurk . T h e r e l ias l*oen 
48 si...*] •pecimena collected ibis month, 
r .n of 11 reporta received from the 
Btata Board oa theae apedmenta a re 
positive, sfoij oan readily apprectatf> 
i in great need for advancement along 
a lib b mean- t feat inenl Of 
Individual OROOE and installing of.-.mi 
lai-. tolleta throughout the county and 
i not ninii then can 
u. hope t<> aUmlnate thia conditions 
[ hav.- made -•"• bome vlalta, given 
• • baths, approximate number 
pent in office, 38. Individual 
• 12, te.i. hern 
• '••'•. pcraona Interested in this *v 
Clothea given i*1 ris needy peraoaf 
from office aupply. Dlecarded dothcx 
or clean c lothe n re g l g d l j aeecji ted ;i l 
ni> . - l i 
KKJUTIE M l HUNTER. 
WIKIMCW ONF Rlfi ( O M M I M T V 
Misfortune mnkcH the whola ProrM 
kin The •uffartng ocoaaioned by tha 
loaa ef life ii nt I deatructior of prop 
i T tv in the slot in ihnl sw opt nert iss 
nn urea In the southeastern portion nf 
the United Sinies blinga not only iis 
full meaaure of sympathy, bul a whola 
nation atretchea forth its handa t<» ra 
Ifeve :i ml of fer ei ieoui imen.rul to 
Nl r lked bomea and ben -• I 
There is no North or South, go Baal 
or Weal to the a/hima of Nature, le-
gally called "lb ts Of Qod " All 
iiiiniaiiiiy reoognuma the mlghth 
t he eleiMiiils to s t r i k e at wil l , uiul 
knowa thai the fmy of the burrtoane, 
flood, tidal '.MI vt- er aarthquake la ao 
fe-.| . . . im' of seel inns ..;' t he eoui i t ry 
oi oi ihe earth'i •urtaea. AH must 
•ooner or later bow to the inevitable. 
ni-. t.iiiiiiu that, must ahare their bur 
dena and give aaaletance to timse 
whoae tnlafortunee From natural causes 
ure equivalent to the wreckage sustnin 
i>ii by the weakening of the human ale 
i i i i -ni . 
Whal h u r t s 000 par i of Amer ica 
butt*- nil. Thi- ims b.-.-n America,*! 
be** : ll"! a lone Ihe s t r i cken a r e i' \ r 
h i l r e i y and official l ines do nol -ep 
arete human relaitonahlp. No bouM* 
uiy lin.s druwn by man .an alienate 
tin* tntereeta of one pun ..f America 
i iiiini ihose of •nether 1 kunmerce 
f lows freely, miu eCOUOinlC losses iiu 
pair the national wealth. Lorn, oom< 
punlonahtp and oul i U prtda are in 
tangible eleinenta of life ;and though 
human losses en a in it be compensated 
for. they can he atoned In Ibe Dourage 
to carry on, 
And thej will rebuild! Il l 
tha t WJis I lul l ' s w ill be lef leete . l in 
new born development Ambition in 
sustaining, mn of the luffertng will 
is t h i s spir i t w lie h
 ( ,-ui imi die. It 
Ita this spirit American determina-
tion ihm w iii s.nd its monltura of 
strength, auatenanca ami hop.- bo ra 
K'llu it1-: losses. Tor eve ry par i of 
D i.s Vital to i be whole I ts 
life blOOd flow I t.i i ts utlel 'lii. 
ne I iu eo inmnn i iy ; 
' i l l i . l M slleb il must look to the lioees 
isiiies. share ibe burdens uud aosapl 
'iiu* fortunea of every pa r t Pough-
, kaepsle i \ . > i t lourlar. 
MKTHOOIHT I PIiSCOPAL ( I I I Kl II 
Ivor i; i lyndman, D. D.. ml*\ ter, 
A missionary paper published at 
Kwnngju, Korea, printed thi 
| in*: bit of news IK.I long BgOi "The 
i factory in the world produc-
ing baby rattlers i^  located nt iv imi i I represent*? 
uud is owned by ti man named Kon! " " t It' 
ORGAN INSTALLED IN 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
•iuu\ familiar Egoeo are aeen these 
d a y s lu Church which we have tnlsSOd 
for a w h i l e Mo- | i p p a a t ref reshed and 
s t r o n g e r for t h e i r vNil no r th . T o 
the •• shd the new one- Who ar t ' u p 
peering for their first time K the new 
church home we extend most hearty 
W e l e o t n e 
The HInner Organ t umpan^. ef 
Pekln, Illinois, has completed their 
contract to Install • two manual pipe 
• ar i ' . in • h The eoinnin- lias 
given 'i s an hones) Job nn.l u aweel 
i I .i nd v rr, utlefacto' \ Inal rumenl 
is the result We expect this to mid 
much io our P*»rvlee «»f song ond wor 
Nhlp. 
The often repeated sent I menl of 
SJtatde the ebureh thui we 
should have an organ fur which they 
would be glad i-> contribute, broughi 
a request for n committee to teat the 
na t te r Mrs r A Dtwley ami Un 
Oraoa Uggti were appoluted md ll 
is- due to their f.illbfnl mul ontlrlug 
ef for t s (bt.f tl rTUti h. 's iH-en in 
*i bile w a \\ < re jusl complet luji 
o..r church building. Unexpectedly thi 
Installation was completied Belnrdaj 
and we had the turprlaa for tha choft 
i congregation of iis use in lael 
S u i . d . n 
Next siiini.i,\ tnorning ii.,- nenal wor 
ship und aermon, Sunday niulil we 
•hall have lervlce of aonaj and mualc 
lollowe.J by a HtCreoptil on lei t i . iv .-u 
titled. T h e Menace of Mohamuaedtin 
i in ' Beautiful colored * lewa of Uo 
hammedan life and cuatoma win be 
iiat <i in preeent [tie: ibis lacture. 
Tueeday, Novemlwr I0th( TtM p, m.. 
the ladfaa and rhlldren of the church 
will present a program • 
Ing ami action, entitled, 
Of W o m a n . " T h i s is sa id to l*e a very 
appealing and beautiful little drama of 
l i fe present.**:] bj N well chosen east. 
The BJ n.„i ni florlda of the Prea 
i'.i terlan «ihurch, '* B. \ eonvenea 
Vovember \i'\-j. in tbe Preabyl rian 
' bur. b al Kustie. i lorld i Phe Prea 
liytery of atouthweal Klorlda will have 
brief meeting! at the same tli 
jd.'iic to iiaiisiiei neceeaarj bu 
paetor, Rei .1 ea .*.. Callgn. 
ami Ruling Older B *'• McDonald will 
h e S | I h a i i t i t u i u i . . 
WHIM li .11 Mt HTORR 
orKNKD i i i i t i ; r i i s i n , 
The Kiaiid opening of the new branch 
of t he Wilder Music S to re on Tin . | .n 
night piovt'd io he a moal atti 
affair iu the huslUcei and SOClg] life 
of Bt, ClOUd' The new s tore bud been 
prettily decorated in u vai laty of .oi 
on A profusion of litnerioan Beau 
i\ and Red Kiidi.in.e rosea waa In evl 
deuce. Che Inatrumeute on ttlaplny In 
• imi' 'I tha al recent p r o d u c t i o n s in 
the iniisit al l ine. Iir . uul Mv> C O 
Katun el. t he local m a u a u e i s of lie 
new s tore , .i. led us ln.s | und hoHteSri 
for tha ofciision. 
Wtom the iim.* of opening until i 
la ic I r i l l" spac ious room wn • well 
tilled, while n targe number of people 
alao filled tin- ridewulk 
' of the program attae Rthel 
• i Kiaaluunee ireve u l> 
pianoforte solo eutlUed, ' Nooiets Kit-
gy, and -Mrs. kunnvel. m er usually 
delightful iii.iniier, nana My i{i"*« In 
tin- Qanicii of Love 
rO IMI \ t i l 1 Its, o i OM KOLA ( Ol N I \ 
1
 ' t vou win. rotad n la i lm 
(.iiieiiii Kiei i inn, i winii to thank r°u ' " ' 
your rote and the sni r 
*»r thp • • ,1 plat ..t ii, in.', i •• 
thoae «( you who d t tin 
i" WIJ that 1 am uaventj flva years old, i 
tno•• ii ie.i • , ,.Vi'i- aluoa M 
waa i rrotsd, mul n bile ll arai vet • pai i 
of Oranga County, Durlna that Mnn- I 
have rapreaented u i dn Count) aa • UXetn 
hep ..f Die I..: 
f..r (our years, aad HH County Pomuil* 
niniii.IT or faara, 
A-, lavastlration win thow thst durlna 1,1 l l
" " then* hi tie- ., emu lnl 
fclnai me for nny uffenM in nuv 
r
 •' of thia Shu... nr ol oi ,. ,i 
sun,, , . Now, -iiu-r iiu- Dlsotioa !*• avi r. I
 '" i beeltatr to aa] n. it ,.n the pharat i l
" ." '" thai luf- ii-ii lien I i i | „„. • 
" ' " " '
 n
" n n i - r i'i.in.t> cum 
llvldual, hail I . n. anv 
iloalinaa, are absolute!] unfoumled nnd un 
I I lie. 
tad i wir.i. to aieure yon that i Basra 
elate the i.ue and sa | i |n .n yon 
Jliat IIN lllUl tl UK if i ]>... i i . 
a '"' i" •••urn my .,. , , 
t l l ' l t Wi l l ie lie Wit* Ml . . e s - l i d 111 I 
1
 - >'•' ' the time br 
IVHI II. e • 1
 " " ' >"" t I>le ol the f ' . n . i i - . 
' " Clt.' l ' i - ,,, ,^, . , . , |H , - , , . , „ , v 
'""i 'in ready to work at all tlntei f..r hn 
riitnre deretopment, and r i 
- •'- oi i your Co iu II i 
on January third, v \> 1037 n 1 
to you I al 
II ui'eii me 
B. L l> <ivr:i;sn;i:i 1 
li IV* 
Our slogan: A Friendly Church In 
a Friendly City.*' 
The aervtcea last Bondny vrere FUU 
I Internal and Inaplrattoii, The church 
was well riiUH 1 on both occasions. Mrs 
Kunnvel w i h t he soloist for the ni.-ru 
iiiLr service, rendering, i Come to 
Thee , " a s the < 'oininunhiii solo, A 
yroup of new members were received 
into felb.wsliiii wi th t he c h u r c ' ' by 
le t t e r and on COUffcealniJ of fa i th . In 
the evcnliiK III" mu si.-nl num 
c h i d e d I s o l o b y M i s s K l i o w l t o n . u 
quartet by Mrs Kanavei, Mr-. ICorrin 
Mr. t . st is ' i i and Mi' I tennet l . and nn 
anthem by tl holr. The partor 
preached on the "Cities >-i Refuge." 
Ne\i Sunday morning Ifra, Kanavei 
and Miss Clausen will sing • duet. In 
uing 1 here will be setedlone bj 
lhe Male \ "iee < .HI; I rt4'l . 
ll is sa id the mud l ax exceeds all 
. 1 hers in Georgia. Sea, there is name 
omptainl aboul bnd roads up then*. 




LADIES' DHPROVBMENT i l l ll 
1 iw i n - to the In. leniency of ihe 
ae. i iber Wedni Ja j 1 be crowd at 1 be 
l.atlb s' I nipr.'x em- ui 1 lub wns smal l , 
M ri Ncti ie Severn, •econd 1 •• 
idini. prealded over the meatla 
after all buaineaa was die-pan and with 
brought the anbjei t 
before tbe club of turning the library 
building over to the ciiy. XWi a ill be 
the Bubjed for discuaslon al tha next 
meeting, which will ba held Nov. IT. 
of sufficient Importance to aa 
:..-.-bi 1 Bible sen Ice announced 
for nexl Bunday bas been postponed 
for a week . unber of o] . | 
Ulblee nnd song boota bus alread* been 
broughi bv Any peraon having an old 
i 1 early edition of a aongbooh 
la invited to bring it alone H u boofca 
wi l l be placed on exhibit for Sun 
day, Woe, -i 
If .vai have an Inter* -ib, , atorj to 
tet! aboul your Bible or song iM«>k, yeaj 
may re l a t e it al the and week serv ice 
next Wediiosiiuy. 
The Ladlee' Aid RoeJntj la planning 
., Baaarr I'^r Deoetnber 
AI the Sunday School Board meeting 
this week lira. Dlefandorf Mrs. n,,i 
lingwworth and Mrs. gaga an 
pointed as committee to arrange tha 
Bunda; achool program for Chrlntraaa, 
ll.OKIDA KAKM1M. IVWS 
tim- Of tbe beat jH.ssible ways lo 
keep the boys down on tha farm" 
would be to ship them to » rlorlda 
farm, These figures show thai farm 
ui;' pgya better, per acre, in thia state 
than in any other txannumsfSMlth in 
the tuit ion. 
That the render nan ba acquainted 
W i t h i b e I o i h p a r a l i v o c i i s b p r o d u c t b . 1 1 
of riorhbi farina, as comemrad with 
other f a r m - in Other s l a t e s , t he fin 
arcs, in full, are reproduced below: 
Stjitc Vat IVr Aire 
norlda HOT 
California Tn 
Via Beh ( . ' el 1 •• 7.'! 
\ew .Ton ej T8 
(•..line. Ileni . M 
Rhode [aland W 
Main. 63 
Vrlaona Og 
. r o b . 
North Oatolina 44 
M:in land t2 
Utah U 
\\ a biie.-lon 12 
h a i l in tn 
West Virginia Ui 
Idaho 10 
\ew Hampshire 80 




KentU' !(v 88 
Ippl :i 
Wisconsin ••_' 
Or agog i 
\ r k j i n - n - " 




New Mexicn L'7 
UabanM at 




Imlbi nn 99 
I l l ino is _ - 22 
Iowa a, 21 
nri 21 
TOURIST M.I It MEETING 
rii.- Tourist «flub a 111 meal In lou r 
ist build tni on Uondav, N.-\ i... tl 
Itgo p in A sbo-ri program win ba 
niven ,ni.i airangements made .im-
i t iee| laga, Sl l i l i l We 
rininksiiivinj pt. nie dinner? 
\\ hm SB] ' Let everybody, totirlNlH 
and . ih / . ii coma No "» hurb'ston," 
hut n Jolly t-r*"»ii time ranitOf w Ml 
.be. u artlclap und inowahoaa al tha 
(bun's. No "ne l'i i IIU t'hlcn'.j;o wil l IK* 
I unless accompanied by » ho* 
lieeimiii. I 'h l l t i ren will bt' safely t a k e n 
Ogre oT. No col lec t ion . 
A. \V Hul l , p r e s i d e n t . 
TAI I \11 \ s s i : i : Nov .; I lori.bi i- | 
rgeparlni to conduct an extensive roadlaure a full attendauci 
building program this srlnter, If the 
nnt i "un. •I'liiciii rn i n . . olis \ 1 I il 11 ill 
1
 lit niiin of the stale Koad i le 
pa rt nient. regarding contracts i" be 
n w a r d e d nn proposed h i g h w a y v^crk. 
is i iu l ica t lve of presenl plana. 
1'i- l l a i h a w n y a t a t ed tha t ti"l only 
would bids be opened on November 8 
for ("in ne ' ovinia te 
• 10,000 worth of road ronetrue-
lion WOrfc, but that tidvert isemeiit> 
1
 ted for at,other $*%• 
DOOtjOOO worth, constituting m t the 
largaal dngla leftings In tha depart 
nt> blsteo -
N.I-sau. Ht. Johna, Duval, Mhdlson, 
Alachua, Hardee, i 'olumbla, Mart In, 
I ii ,.w ,11 ii. i-i ...i, i ,uke. Til i n s . Eg**} 
nml ludhiii River counties are to gel 
i tie beneVlts of tha Immediate pr.. 
gramat with three projects to i*e cm* 
l ied out III bevy, nnd two each in I ' " 
I iinihin an. l Mart in count b-s 
T h e p ro j ec t s for w h b h c o n t r a c t s u re 
i o be awarded npon conaldaMtJon of 
the bida to ba opanad Plovembar 8 an-
t tu* fotloeylng. 
No 58C, 1.87 miles. Lake Coun ty ; 
ii77 It. 11.68 miles . 1,,'w, "IHI. 
3,53 miles. iinili.n EUver; 603, 7JM 
miles, St. I.n. ie ; OT8 A. 0.06 mile* 
I.ev>, and 8Tfl B I I 88 mill I I • 
County, 
Tbe work for which advertisement! 
,'... bids ha i «• been ordered 
Of I*1 mi les of ha rd S U I T I I I I H K ; LM mi les 
of rock base, construction, gad w 
miles of clearing, grubbing and trading 
..i ,i total of i IS mJlea of vm. la tha 
prof*-, ed tatting 
i o ' • • ' " O P I . B i n OSI i n l \ 
t n i H I i 
i arlsb flrat iii thank tha i pla aha 
fO| t h e 1'. in . . . •c i l l , le,1IIIIH-.-N In tl..-
Hon -"iu ror ih- lupnorl tli. » 
' aere ivai alderabla attack s u d s apan 
in.- tbrouch the press, uml i.v in.hi I.IUHIN, 
••n"i to lie*-- a te. did aol 'vote fot ths 
Oetnorratle nominees, I (runt thst yonr 
irslnsl t h a n WHH not csused by m.v 
a.-i ..f mine, or hy nny prejudice aaa tni i 
nn' 
i have n ' i '" i us Attorney tor tha Boat d 
a «'..iint >• Oommlaalonara in i litM Couaty 
tor tha paat and • am n l l i 
fled thai idi.ii i Htnif tba ineoeaafu] i 
dldntes in the Blertlon wen- tboac who li 
i know i win not b< coatradlrtsd Tin 
" in i C ity Commtsalonsr IM a thaa I 
let! Job ; the Commlssloni i <t for 
whin they ii.., II n.i r..i w imt they 
do; .-very v.Uel IIIIH IIIH OWB |n 
rata opinion ne to the mat r In which 
ei.-r.Vl lllllif Mlimil.l l.e d o n . 
1 therefore bope that the newly eleetsd 
officer* win imt bat . ii. ., 
ihev are aarsrs l r crttteised and 
t in II KM are KHI.I aboul tbam by the • win. I 
bare Juat esst thatr rotai for them 
I ninti tn aaaars iin- aswl] alactsd Board 
of County Commlaal ra, and nil of baa 
in the t 'i.iini v, that i i 
und nil "f tin- member* al ths Bosrd who 
were defestird la th* laid Blactloti 
t to mas* one.-i.i.i c ty our fntar* 
ism* and am ntn mi ready to wurk witb 
.vmi iii anything tbnt win band to apballd 
tb* Dlatiict la whhih ere Uvs, mul Osat 
County in tfenerni. 
I' \ p rOHNfl i (iN 
4..;.^+4.^..;.^-^..--^..:..;.^-V+-M-++*:-»>ggg !• •!• |'|-^^«>HH('^^^^>^^^i''ft'*:' ii*-}*^»i-d' ,l*'lA 
X St. Cloud Directory I 
ST. I I l i l . s Kl-ISCOPAI, MIHSION 
rit.ritla Ave. Iwl. 10th anil 11th St. 
Sunday Hervlec. 
Morulng Prayer 10:80 . . m. 
sir, l-axHun, Lay Reader 
Nn \ ggpat .Service. 
Woman's .lullil mcetln* Kiri* aud 
I'liinl Thiiradny. Notice of pl .ee 
nt llsSBllll. will lie given each w.«k 
l.iiirmin | rgnl To Attend BOTVICM 
and Meell.gs 
THK O K K o S III A I 111 (>in 
M'ln-ii nn iiii farmer , tt aakad ir 
hut wi'iitiKM- wn-- raally « i tot Ou 
iniitnii crop, In. replied "Wall 
I. nun- nml II wn-
ti.nli.i i for .in. bodj i" di nj 
j.,t Btartad " i-• 
I T i \ \ T it . : DON* 
i'.nn iin I .- tin- rlgbl verb In iiiii-
sentence: '-Tbs tun t was ilrunk '*- «i 
lenea," 
Pupil The toasl . as ate in .Uaoa. 
Nu, l l l l l l 'n nut i l l / I l l . f .- || I'llll't It, 
' I 
The fir. taa i ,1a i. .,. M , •, t • 
w iiiM-i' fore, i .nnl m ;i 
in.iii. I, m i ' | . ,.-,,-iii,n, h e l p , i" 
i educe una t)( ' l" imunltj 
i-.i I .I 
The frigate .Vinst.tllllnn |w t,, h. 
iiii-ni"ii.ii!/.,ni i.y aavlng hai pt< tor . 
printed on a mnv laau. nf Iwo-canl 
• tamp. 'I'l'ln will In- Hi,. Iimi Inn. 
aver licked Brunawleh Pilot, 
Boa . ""ti Mi-,- in-iiiiiiiii ta] 
i ' l l l ' l i ' - Mll'l " l l l l ' l ' n gO IIUI U i l h l l l l ' l l ' 
BVlva. , I l ' m l ' i t i Tl i i l i - i I ' ipl 
iii Danver< a nan raoantly elal I 
tn Ur tfapolean, bui a clavsr reporter 
quickly proved thai h . u a . in Impo.-
inr.—Florence Herald. 
HAITI ST CHURCH 
IlBV. B. ATCHISON, Paat.tr 
Service. 
Sumliiy School 9:30 , . m. 
Morning MTTice 10:4fi . . m. 
Evening Service —i 7 :80 p. m. 
B. Y. P. U. Meeting B^IO p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. 
(Wednesday) 
I'KKSItVT.IKIAN CHURCH 
Oomsr Ten.li mni Indian. 
.Iiunes A. Oill.in. PaiJor 
Servlee. 
lunday school at UM n. m. 
Morning worship at 10:45 n. in. 
Jr. nt B:90 p. in. 
. it 7 ::ti II . i n . 
w.niii aday evening i" 
at 7 :.".n n in. 
.\ cordial welcome is extended to 
you nt any nml all tba scrvic ( ihl« 
I'littt'i li 
mil Dobln won. Into tin- ditch oc-
I'linioiinllv, lntl ln> ,, ,niii ••iMicriill.v 
iiiiiiniui' in nd "iii iiniiiM' iii- own pow 
IM Detroit Kti'i. I'ri'sH. 
Siiini' poultrymett le. stnr boarder. 
mu up their profit, while other poal 
I.IK CHRISTIAN I HI It. II 
Cor. Kentocky 4 v , gad Twelfth St. 
i \ i i i n : . MlnUtcr 
Siinilny Services 
Hililc Scln.ol _ 0 :30 . . m. 
Communion Sarvtca nod 
Sermon neuo a, m. 
t ' l l l i s l l l i l l lOlii l i- l lvnl ' II I ' l l . p . 111. 
Evening Serv lca . . 7:110 p . m . 
Wednra.lay Servlres 
I'.ii-i'- s i t i dy 7:.'t<) p. in. 
Choir Irriti'tli'i. « : 1 5 p. m. 
Vou Are a S t r a i n e r l l u l Once in the 
Christian Cliurch 
H. I). A. CHI RCH 
Kentucky , \V | . . bat, n t h a a d I M s ta. 
SnbUitii Si'l I • * • . . m. 
llllile Slml.i IDt.'lO . . m. 
W . C. T . U. 
rcicvcnlli I t l Ml 
Meeting : 1st itinl .'lnl Kll i lny. 
of each month at 2 :30 p. m. 
Bast IIIllllll in -iinii' Iniiltliiig open 
.11 day . 
MKTHOIHNT K P 1 S I O P A I , l III III ll 
Oor Ohio Ave. aad Toiilh St. 
IV.IK .1. H Y N D M A N . Il I ) . MIIIIH.II 
SuiMlay Hervlre. 
Church School I) .In p m 
Morning Worship 10:4f> a. ni. 
Junior L e s g u e 2:.io p m. 
Class Msettng 6 :30 ji ni. 
Bpworth League 9 :80 p. in. 
Kvening Worship 7:30 p. ni. 
Wednesday 
Prayer and 1 'rnlse Servlif, 7 .III p. in 
Friday 
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m. 
"A Friendly Church In a Friendly 
CHy" 
CHRISTIIN SCIKN4K M l t l l l i 
Corner of Minn. Ave. nml IIIMIMIIII St. 
Bunday 11:00 a, m. 
Wodneadiiy 
Teellmony Meeting 7:30 p. in. 
( 111 Rl I I OF * * a 
! 
Slll l i l i l V Ki I I I I I I I nl t l : K n m 
Praacblng nt ti • 
Preaching at 7::o p, pa, 
lill'l.- -«ti.lv mi Wednesday nlghl al 
7 SO. 
IIIH) I'lOI.MIWS I I M I 
Betwei ti n th nmi I'.'!!, ,,„ s 1 A,, 
I'lintnr Mrs. Laon If. Mot 
Cordial W*icom« to All. 
7-11 m- 11 
I'ARKNT TKACIHCRS' AHSOCIATION 
s,ninii nmi fourth Mninliiy of en. li 
VKTKRANS- MKMORIAI, I.IIIRAKY 
Mass. Ave. Iiet. 10th nntl l i lh Sis 
O p n : 
'I'ueadays 1:00 to 4:30 p. i „ , 
7:IW> to (1:1)11 p „, . 
Thuradiiya . . . 7 :(K) to (IIMI p, ,,,. 
B. tu rda r . . . . I '80 I" I BO p m, 
7 :00 to i) :()0 p. m. 
(). A. R. II I! I 
Corner Mas* Avo. nml lllli st 
wii'tHin.' Meeting, Friday nl 2:00 p m. 
Vi ' le rans ' Asnm Iiiili,ii, S n l n r 
ilnyn a t a:.wi p. in. 
CHAMRFR OF COMMKRCIC 
I.unchooii grggy Wednesday a t 
o'clock. Noon. 
Strangers, If Introduced by a 
her, . r e welcome. 




M A D R B V 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
R o o m X, 9, II. P e o p l e s H a n k B u i l d i n g 
ST . ( l l l i II . Kl . . K I D A 
Biggest Winter Season in Florida's 
History Seen By Big Business Men 
"Melancholy Days" of Other Sections 
Missing in Florida; Sunshine Galore 
T h o fol lowing a r t i c l e on w e a t h e r 
c t .mil l ions in 1 ' lnndn d t t r l ag t h o an-
i .ni 'n aaaaoB wns w r i t t e n axpraaaly tot 
T h e Taa&pa X M n u a e by W. J, B e n n e t t , 
MgtgoroJOglat In (dUtrgS nf tho T a m p a 
w e a t h e r huroi iu. Mr, Bennet t hiiH been 
u rotddent tif Tnni|>n for iniiny y e a j e 
iiiid ha:* mnrto a enrefu l Htiuly nf oll-
miit le e o a d l t l a n j of tin* s o u t h w e s t auc-
tion of KL.rhtn. D u r i n g tho rooetit h u r -
r i cane thnt WWEgR) MtOM tin1 s l a t e , t h e 
hue in i i IHJMMI hu l le t lns from tn t ime 
tolling of I h o p n t h nf t h e t rnoienl d l s -
llM'hjIM'O Willi It gfSJSj dt'lM'OO Of ac-
curacy. 
Hy VTAI/TKK ,1. U K N N K T T 
All w o n t h e r Is ipotnl w o n t h e r In Flor-
idn, ami nil 8000000 good HUOBIi 
Kach aa It conies, IH weloomo for Ita 
pecu l i a r eluiniiN, nnd each hns m a n y 
a d v o c a t e s tO p r o c l a i m il Iho I 
aeaaon of U M yegg. 
T h e "season sjf sni i i incr ibOWWa" is-
imw pggglng s ince J u n o I, U M term 
peratura baa rarely dropped below 7*>. 
INK) h a s l a s e r H i l l h i g h e r Illllll IM, 
near ly f.mr gMBthU With nn e x t r e m e 
if only nl..nit five i l e u m ' s . T h i s 
iv eertHini.v .equable w e a t h e r ami nmny 
of lla t h ink t h o arnnnr t r MMOQ IH tin* 
I - i . arlth tlio b r igh t c l e a r niornliiKr., 
the lnH.ieslie c u m u l u s c louds of tlio 
,;lti rii.i.nis, lhe rsjfraahlng t h u n d e r 
NIU'WITK, inn] tin* sui'i t rop ica l n igh ts . 
A nnl hor good th ing aboOl • uiniii-r i-
that DObobdy OXpOOfa ymi in w m k 
q u i t e SKI h a r d In t h a t HOUSHU. T h e r e 
is BOBM a>QOH BM elosinj ; np tin1 of 
BM ' . ' i t iy a n d jro fnr • t r i p in t h e 
bgsMfe or ttREEu water- I ahe , n r Hwini 
niiiiK Of f i shing. 
Kveli Iho bos! loved f r i ends m a y 
\M-nr the i r we lcome ..nt by BtaylUg tOO 
intiir. Nobody oan object to F lor ida 
w e a t h e r nn gOGOUnl Of Iho henl . T h e 
htgbaat t e m p e r a t u r e s/a h a v e ever ro-
i.il*(li*il hero WHH Only , ' 7 ' j donrees . bm 
BOOM dO OBjOQt I " llie Miniinern Oil a<*-
OOOnt Of t h o l r l eng th , a m i we
 Mro nil 
i. inly tO walOOBM lln* a u t u m n w h e n il 
< (iiin'M. 
When does it corne l Woii . t hn t Is n 
d e b a t a b l e ques t ion . I'he list ronmnlenl 
nn tn inn begins With t he a u t u m n a l 
equ inox , w h e n tin* s u n eroaagi tl io 
a q u e t o r gotng sou th , m d tba nlghta , 
Increaelng in | ang th , become equal to 
Iho d a y s . T h i n y n i r Iho eQUlnOl ' ini--
Replembar 113, but u p d o r t b , Reptaraber 
i.i i •msiiior-'ii it TI a u t u m n month , whi le 
<hl we enlllil II gg the l.i'-l 
mniHh 4>f Miiinnur, mi ' i COnalder thill 
iniMiinn begtaa ni'-nit October I. 
N * Abrup t KIMUIIK 
Bummar does not end a b r u p t l y 
. 'i mnn daj I I pl'e.'i I IN 
ier p in i .if Bvptembar and ion 
even I.lie in i rCtObOr, f'liini 
your thoro IM ooiMldergbla r a r l a t l q a , 
a m o u n t i n g bo m lonsi t w o wgoka s acb 
way A u t u m n may bOglfl HH onrly g l 
tho midd le of Scp tombar wa oi 
• tonnH'i j iniro .,i . i i on Baptembor 33 
•• ii tuny I n l a y im cos t ing ns Inlo 
gg l he nil'itUe .»f i le tnher \ \ e hnvo lind 
n t a m p e r a t u r a a s b lgb a i im on Octo 
i.or 17. On iho o iho r b a n d , a u t u m n 
b lapd l LntO win to r , but IIH we inns: 
cons ider December a w i n t e r month , 
WSJ lire COmpgJ Igd I" * 'Ht llle nlir gg 
t i inni In Iwii in . inths October nnil 
V'lVemlM r 
T h e ;iVeri|e,e te li i pei'.'l I 11 l'i' tot OvtObOl 
i )H "H gggtaag, which m g u n i u gT*a> 
agg mn viniuiii nC Bfl nnd gTerggg mini-
m u m of TO. Tin- d a y t i m e t a m p e r a t n r e * 
oiint lnui ' r a t b a r b lgb for n whlia, fnii-
In« Klowly nn Iho BgggOg ndvniieos. 1ml 
tlio iil^hl tompgtgtUggg full innro rapid-
ly, **t> iimt thi* ooolox n lgb ta a t g noUoe 
febli onr l lor thiin tho COOlOf dny**, F r n m 
t h a flrol of October to I n e and of Nnv 
o n : ' o r . !ho n inx in ium icaipori i l uro our 
vo drepH at Hi.- r a t e of about B M Aa 
| I'ee :illi| ..lie ll.'llf | Week, W'hilo t i l ' ' 
SEEEMR M$hfM sa i i s ^ ^ a a i M s a y s s s • *i*j/W 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
G e t t h e B e s t W e H a v e I t 
W o r l d R e n o w n 8 0 y o n r s 
i n t l w B t t g l n g N 
J o k n W . M a s u r y A S o n s 
New York, 0MeggH>i Sun Frnnc laco 
T o B e H a d o f 
John W. Masury 
BIO F l o r i d a A v e n u e 
i - v V »4-s/i^--wAn»*^-^siV 
in tni mmii tomperaturg c u r r g dropg gt 
the r a t o r>f two depreea n weok On 
October 15, tha normal m a x i m n m in su. 
nml Iho t inrmnl in inl innin IH gg, d n 
Nnvomhor 1, Iho n o r m n l niiixiiniim is 
7lt nml tlio m i n i m u m In 112. Nnvomhor 
IS, fg nifixlmuin a n d TiK i n i n i m u m . Nov 
eiiit.oi- ',»*, mux imuiii |g 71 a n d mint 
m u m <H M . 
T h u s , d u r i n g iho a u t u m n a l m n t h f , 
i h e r e Is n oonatdafgblg d r o p In t h o 
Pill \ i i n ii in OT d a y ! line toinpoi aturew, 
hul *-iin a g r e a t e r d r o p in tin* r i n l 
m u m or Drlghl lomporn t i i roa . 
T h e r e h a v e heen two oocniTOnooa of 
Huiii f insi in October , b a t t b e lowes t 
temperature tax tha t m o n t h w a s t;: da 
greag o a October ;.". 1910. T h o h l i h -
est over rocordad w a s ggj (iii O c t o b u 3, 
imp. Dniing tha month "f Worgmber 
t ho ro h a v e hoon light frogta Bgrgrgl 
tlnioH nntl a lso oooaulonnlly a hoavy 
fr.isl. T h o i " |g one r e c o r d t»f l.UHng 
Front, w h e n -vi) Ni.voiiilror BB, 1008, tin-
t e m p e r a t u r e foil a touf bantba below 
the frggatng point . T h i n IH t h e , o n l y 
t ime ihnl a t e m p o r a t n r g be low .'tu re-
g i s t e red hi Tniinvi be fo re Dgeaagbgf i 
K a i n y Seaaon NsaaT Kn<l 
T h e ceaaat lon of a u m m a c i h o w g r a 
iiiniiiH t h e bec lnn tng of t he a u t u m n 
tnorg slim jiiy t h a a i1 , 
d r o p in le inporat uro Tie* BTgrggg 
d a l e |g abou t S e p t e m b e r W, but BOOM 
l i m e s t h e thofWETE end g | e 111 >' Bg l h " 
midd le nf Beptember , nmi s o m e t i m e 
they c o n t i n u e to t a a m i d d l e of October . 
T h e iniosi recorded end ing "i t h a r a iny 
s i n s n n WEE October IS. HUH Sep 
teggbgr h a i a Donaa l ra laCal l of 7.41 
i i n h e s . wi th a p robab i l i t y of r a in one 
tiny nut of every tw.. . hut Oc tober ' s 
mn iiiiii ra iafg l l l i ior*i t h a a hal f t ha t 
a m o u n t , o r l.OTi w i t h t h e p robab i l i t y 
of r a l a oaa day eat of eve ry four, oc 
BB |t,.r . e n l . Neveinl ier la st 111 d r i e r 
with a normal rainfall af BUM and • 
rainfall of O.M with a probability only 
of rnlli one day 'nit of everv 
17 pe r cent . Apri l nnd Novoinher a r e 
t he two d r i e s ! mon tha of t h e yggr la 
T a m p n . 
Look ing ai ihe r a in f a l l d a t a tor t he 
two n a a t h g t a a a n t o g a t h a r , wo find 
t ha t B m a a a u r a n l e a m o u n t of ra in nmy 
he 4>\|H-i|isl am 18 d n y s mil of the 0% 
or - 1 per (-out. Iii J u n e , J u l y , Aumint 
nnd Beptember , by Car t h e g r e a t e r par t 
of iho r a in fulls in i he a f t e rnoon , hut 
d u r i n g Oc tober a n d N o v e m b e r , t h e r e 
is a lmost is much ru in gt nlahl ns 
din-In* t h e <lny, a n d (h i s uinK. •• the 
r a in f a l l Mem to is* Lees than it ac tua l -
ly maa 
W i d e vniinlion-n nre found Ul differ-
ent y e a r s . f>u- t h e d r i es t nii lnii in, ihn l 
Of 1801, h a d a total r a i n f a l l of only 
0.84 [ncnee, whi le t he wa t t ea t i tha i of 
1981, hud 11 l'i Inehe i 01 nea r ly 11 
t imee aa much, Of thin i L.46, bow' 
over , B.13 fell in gg CQUMOtttlve hmirM, 
uud 6.48 la M l imns . 
A u t u m n doe,-, n.,f h f U g lo us t he 
•'niolrinehnly d a y s " of w l i h h the pOOt 
atnga. Bunahlno is a b a a d a n t , tha av 
e r a g a being W pa t cga l <»f t h e t o t a l 
i 80 pat oral 
being for November . < bmslf . f tng t h e 
olt t r , p a r t l y c londly ami 
we find ont of ihe botal of 81 
d a y s , 2'r will ba d e a r , I", p a r t l y
 ( tu t idy . 
\ c loudy day m s a n n s imply t h a t i h e 
a v e r a g e g m o u n l of o loada is night1 
le l . l l .y Of Illeie \ | l l l l i l t < M' ilf fgg| 
i h o i e niny he a ooaa ldg rab lg a m o u n t ol 
sou s h i n e on a nfrrSjtfy d a j and i oom 
pte t ly OTOregal day . tha t is n day wi th -
out any i u a a h l a g al ni l , h a p p e n a d n r 
in,s t h e two a u t u m n u w n t h a Juat al i 
Baaa. 
Wlajd Voloclly Low 
Nor nn* ine "WaHiag winds" ilinrne 
r a u t u m n d a n In l ' l . i rhia . T h a 
a r e r a a g wind reaactty tot U M two 
m o n t h a is seven mi les p e r h o u r . Oeca 
a lonal ly • t roploa l s t o r m OBBMB n e a r 
enough i(> oanaa aosae rough wem her . 
but T a m p a baa very r a r e l y Buffeted 
BOJ dgmnKo. In Hit* pas t .1(1 yonrs , 
d u r i n g iiie two a u t u m n g w a t h a , t h e 
wind imn r eached B r e l o d t y of 28 
ndl i ' s par hOUt Ot mure only .'1(1 l ine-s, 
n\i a v a r a a a of laaa t h a a 
son, wfaUt of 40 nalMt 
D a t t a i n e d only five l i m e s . T h o 
h ighes t velocity ever r e c o r d e d w a s 08 
miles per hour mi O c t 86, tflt 
i ;il s t o r m . 
a j t h o u g h t h a •ufwrnor riMa 
m r l a n t g r o w t h "f m a n j Itlnde 
of r aga ta l Ion, nam m e t is nol 11 
>on for tha deve lopmea t of t b a g raa l 
• i a nle c r o p a BogM i ruck h 
tbtOOghOUl l h e y e a r a m i o k r n . oow* 
• I a few o t h e r t h i n g s d.i well, 
but t h e I id ll .1 i l l e rna t ions of hot HUII-
ab lne and heavy r a i a a a r e u n f a v o r a b l e 
I., the Browth of most c rops , or tha 
• M u t u r a , so UbaraUy supp l ied is 
d r a w n mil of t h e tolltagai tOO fast , ami 
Wtlt tng reaUltS. Some ii 
IDC in .a i m a r k e t a u n d e r pa r i l a l 
shndo, hm th is is not p r a c t i c a b l e on 
a l a rge gaaie. T h e c i t r u s f ra l tg g t t a l a 
i taa a a d deve lopment dn i Ing I b 
That . F lo r ida la now f e e i n g t h e in ont 
MMOMBfttl w i n t e r in h o r e l lmh In HH-
oendeacy is t he oonaaanu <»f npinion 
iimonic Son t h o r n h a n k c r a a n d ho te l 
men Bg e x p r e s s e d ro<*4*nt.Iy by l e a d e r s 
in both l ines . 
An exlomied t tnir t l m n i g h t h o N o r t h , 
•ggg, a n d iuhl-\Vi*Ht, aCOOCdiag t o I I . 
\V. Onl r l , p r e s iden t of t h e C o l l a t e r a l 
I'.i.nd and UOfagaggB * ' o inpany of S t . 
Fetenrt>ui'K g a d nn o t t t e a f tif t h e SOM-
shniM T/trfin a n d T r ' s t C.tniipany nf At-
l a n t a , IIIIH QQUVhwed h i m t h n t th<* 
( rave l tO F lo r i da in tin* fa l l of 1920 
will he h e a v i e r t h a n In n n y y e a r t o 
d a t e . 
T h i s t ou r , Mr. ( iu l r l Haiti, revea led 
iha i t he people g a r t h af B l a a t d i o r e 
hojflnnliiK to I e e l lag t h n t a n y r e a l en-
d u o pggagggsaj t hn t m a y h n v o c o m e t o 
t im Btata IN a n ggggl r a t h e r t h a n a 
l iabi l i ty t o t h o t o u r i s t . T h e y f i g u r e 
ho sa id , t h a t t h e s m a l l e r a m o u n t of 
F lor ida pror^aganda c a r r a n t t h i s y e a r 
will s e r v e to r e d u c e t h o cronvda, a n d 
ih.\v rtnlitV* t h n t ho t e l eonHtruet lon 
IIIIH k e p t j i ece w i t h t h o g r o w t h of 
toariat travel, 
I nwit t i i iR T r i m p 
Tafclag l he H l t u a l n i i hy a n d la rga , 
nooordliisr t o M. O u l r l , F l o r i d a h a s un-
Wlt t tag ly p layed he r h i n t l h o t t e r t lmii 
she OOUld h a v e d o n e by a cnntoinpJnl 
ed pol i ty . Tn h a v e a t l v e r l l s e d ns 
fo rmer ly would hnvo niewiit a recur-
rem t* t.f t h e nn t l -F ln i hln pmpnKnndi i ; 
t he aenroi ty of ho te l a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , 
the egnss jeea t toa of r a t e s , n n d the Kon-
e r a l oondl t lona (^ f c a a ^ a g t l o n p l a y i n g 
the leyidinK pa r t a . AH o a o d l t l o n a an*, 
Mr. O u l r l anys, peop le nil over tho 
N o r t h , Kns t a n d m i d - W e s t a r e p ie 
p n r l n g n o w tn 008M to F l o r i d a noxl 
fall to en joy l h e nt ( rae l loim that, lmve 
brought i bam in •vo info re , oonfldant 
t h a t t h e y wil l f ind . . inplc room, ron 
BOaabia r a i t s , a n d the qu ie t they nn 
t i e ipa l e in Yuiat i iu , t o u r s . 
g e n u i n e a n d 
imt p a p e r p ru f i i s , Mv. ( i u l r l a n d n 
l a a d l a g Oeorgla hanke r , w h o re fused 
to a l low hit* m i m e to bg uoed In a n 
Interview, said the entire Bouthaeal 
IIIIH pnssisi t h e iM*rltMl of h e c t i c Rains 
a n d Is now on tho h i g h r o n d t o Im-
med ia t e and iMTinaiient fiiiniieinl 
p r o g r a m h h m a r t a u n k n o w n lu t r-o-
eal led t l u e t u a t t a g S o u t h e r n u r e a s . 
E x p e c t B ig W i n t e r 
B. B. R o b i n s o n , p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
S o u t h e a s t e r n H o t e l s C o m p a n y , o w n e r 
nnd g n e t a t o r <>t seven In rgo h o t e l s In 
Betes im.Hirfaiit Beooaa ra olHaB. in 
e lud ing t h e AniKon he re , wl ioro head -
q u a r t e r s t o r t h e c h a i n is n u l a t a l a a d i 
a n d the Pt .nee i\v l/oon In M i a m i , sa id 
yea t e rday t h a t ho a n d h i s aHaocintes 
un» prepnrli iK fm* o n e of t h e hen vies t 
t r ave l w i n t e r s In the i r oxi>ei f eme , nf-
t e r out h id ing a Kpring n m l I'liriv sum-
niei tha t ee'iiniart's f avo rnh ly w i t h t h e 
U g h m a r k of Stni thenwtern t r a v e l . 
d a r l i n g L. D i n k i e r , vleo p r e s i d e n t 
a n d genera ) m a n a g e r of t h e D i n k i e r 
Hote l s (.'onitiMiuy, o i w r a t l n g In BBtasaJ 
s o u t h e r n Hi Ies and h t f t d f i n t h e n e w 
Hole) OartUgj here , said U g e o m p o n y 
OX|M-I t l l he ' lariiagj a n d :;1I (d l ie r .Jack-
sonvi l le h o t e l s t o be filled t h r o u g h o u t 
t h o coming w i n t e r nml full, even con-
s i d e r i n g the e n o r m o u s I n c r e a s e In 
rooms a v a i l a b l e to be s h o w n t h i s fal l 
over all o the ra . T h e O a r l l u g wi l l 
Open Soploineher I, ho suid . 
80 Vet C e n t Killed 
I.nt ai ho t e l s r ecen t ly , on a c a s u a l 
i iie.k m v rag ta ta rad IKI pe r c e n t f ined , 
w i t h IncomliiK g u e s t s tncroaslnrg d a l l y 
and ( h ' v k mi ls an t h e d e c r e a s e . T h i s 
condi t ion led lo t h e p r e d i c t i o n In hote l 
[Uartera Unit l he mi l Of 1026 wi l l see 
a n e a r l i e r S o u t h w a r d flow of t o u r i s t s 
t h a n h a s been t h e oaso oxcopl In I h e j 
Boatatned I B S ! s u i n m o r - w l n t e r s eason . 
T h a i tho s t a b l e c o n d i t i o n s r o t e n t l y 
Mtab l l ahed In t h e Btata wi l l t end to 
l eng then Hie " s e n s o n " a n d tn swel l the 
vo lume Of tOOrlat t r a v e l S o u t h w a r d 
w a s also the concensus of h o t e l opin-
i o n . — J a c k s o n v i l l e T i m e s - U n i o n . 
|, g-.f I 'I' •!• I !• M " H " M - ^ - ^ * » » * + * ^ + * * » * t - X * * 4 * ^ , | . , | , ^ , | . , | , , j . 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fi re , Auto inohi lo , I ' l a to Glaaa, I c c l d g a t , S u r e t y l t m i d s 
A n y t h i i ; ; In t he InstU'inief l ino. 
I n f o r m a t i o n on M e a t ohaarfu l ly furn ished . 
The Of (test Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
R E A L K S T A T K & I N S l ' K A M K 
N O T A R Y I T B I H 
P O R T B B BTJILDDTQ P B N W 8 T L V A N 1 A A V E N U E 
» i l M l I I I I I I 1 1 M l 1 | | " t H M ! ' H •! . | | | | r I ' M ' - M ' H |.*H 
pres iden t of Rol l ins Oollege, 
I mi ntts- of P ree lden l v n i a o o 
neaoa coamrieaton nmi a lao f o r m e r ed 
i tor ef [ n o a p n a d a a t , 
Dr . Hol t , Who h a s |0f tni .*v r e a r s 
baaa a devoted student of Interna* 
tioiiai pagan probunm, AaeJatad that 
l l io OBly l e ans of Ittnarillg n pe r ma-
iicnt r*el I li> 1111*111 of In te rnn l ioiuil d i s -
tmtes Is to iierfe ! t h e Iit*ag.ue of No-
t i o n s and wor ld cour t bO such a n ex-
t e n t t h a t ' b e y will g a v e t h e u n d i s p u t e d 
a u t h o r i t y t o aa t t la cuabrovatalaB " a m i 
reaaon t h e r e b y e n t h r o n e d g a d forced 
d e t h r o n e d a s t he nr i . i t e r of h u m a n des-
t i ny . " 
Eve ry nat i -m in Iht wov'.i j» r< 1 ft>]t 
( h e l m e d h a s u ' oiisi ii n t . i l fo rm nf 
i t a t tve Koveriiment. a s u resul t 
Of Ihe W m l d w n r . 
"Wi l l i e do inoorney ," lu sa id , " h a s 
n o t ranched i ts f l o w e r s oa e a r t h , ncv 
e r the looa the Wor ld w a r oa/er thraw 
v i r l u n l l y nil the gbao lu te n iona rchs , 
• vggy na t i on now h a s i i s e n n s t l l u t e d 
f o r m of represen t at ivo gOVOrnfflaat 
The people do rule."—Orlando leatt 
no). 
ai» l M , . , H ! 
h i s 
of tho 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
h W + . H . . y + - l - + + + + r - H - + * ^ 
C. C. Rummell 
h a a t a k . ' i . B T N t h a D t a t a < ' » » ' g e 
, , | N l I t A l . I l l I 'A I K S A L L 
M A K E S A U T O S 
A l s o A c c e s s o r i e s . 
V o u r p a t r o n a g e w i l l b e a p p r e c i a t e d . 
T e n t h S t . o p p o s i t e H i g h S c h o o l 
4 11. 




A noaa loaa ta plea for a un i t ed front 
hy iho wagMn of t he c o u n t r y la d a 
m a n d l n g a b e t t e r reopect for t he pro-
hib i t ion l a w of tho l a n d nini t ag 
en fo rcement waa m a d e before the for* 
l y - i h in i a n n u a l oonven t lon of t he Flor-
ida W o m a n ' a O h r l a t l a n T e m p e r a n c e 
Union h e r e yno to rdey by IClaa Minn ie 
\ e n l , of . Ineksoiivi l le , l i s ]»res!dciil. in 
hor a n n u a l nunaaa 
T h e meenaga, wh ich waa tha l a a t u r a 
of tho Dia l d a y ' s b u s i u e s s session of 
t he union, d r e w repea ted o i i t t .u rs l s t.f 
a | p l a n e n s i h o pres ident ant wared 
rnBoroualy t he c h a r g a a of thoaa aet 
[Bg to a m e n d t h e l aw and oiled EaotB 
I" prove hor s i a t e iuen t s. 
Sena I or .)a Hies A IJot'd. I leinni ra t, 
nr i , c . n l r a l f i g u r e In t h e 
recent O o n g r e m i o n a l h e a r i n g on U M 
aubjecl of a m e n d i n g U M [»oh lb l t lon 
tow, c a m e u n d e r Hra of t h e p raa tdea t , 
B c h a r a c t e r i z e d h ' ns a i 
"aeekei of no to r i e ty at a m < • 
*anli' 00 niied eve ry (jUest i«ui," and 
that he waa m o r a " v e n o m o u s t h a a t h e 
paid a t t o r n e y s In h i s a t t a c k s on t h e 
prohib i t ion Jawa ami his a b o m i n a b l e 
Ireat menl of \\ iliioM-os f avo rah l e lo 
• 
•'Shall I lie so Mind, so i i re ludleod. 
so false (o a l l my p r o , ton." life a n d 
knowledge and deal ing a s to give orgaV 
once I., ail t h i s D U N of t e s t i m o n y from 
c red i t ab le a a d r e p u t a b l e w i t n e s s e s w h o 
have no inmie l a ry roaaoho for mls rep 
reeen ta t loa , bul r a t h e r r i s k loss in 
s t and ing Por t h a rightr* said Iflaa 
Xeal. 
11.* we wnnt thlaga to bg had or 
do w-e want t he good lo prosper ' . ' We 
shew uln.-li WO d e s i r e h\ I lie t h l a g a 
wa llatan to and mall oral in out 
n d n d s . 
"How can we COrget tha c h a r a c t e r 
b l a t an t doc rye ra of our l a w l 
R o w . n n we Poia)et t h e oondl t lona that 
Iti'emlT.'d when they w o n , I 
"Sure ly we nannot Boraat thai pro-
im.II n n . avan w i t h t h e Impar l 
forcemeat , hns fed a n d c l o t h e d . .mil l 
i h ken woman ga4 
ch i ld ren , haa redeemed u n c o u n t e d 
home.**, h a s s i a r t e d l i n iumeruh le 
' m u d s and h a s I h a n g e d tliou 
Minds of reotara to home vww 
M i . Btaa) gat a t he oonvan t lon m a n y 
r a o o m m e n d a t t o n a In connec t ion w i i h 
a p r o g r a m for be t to r lauj obee rvanca 
a n d issued ih i s cha l l enge in Oil 
" W o bel ieve In p r o h i b i t i o n . L e t ' s 
s h o w i t by o u r w o r k s nnd by t a l k i n g 
it. u p — n o t d o w n . " 
The conven t ion p r o g r a m Bor t he d a j 
v,.... : , ; . : . : . w l lh eu l e r tu iuinent fea 
t u r e s , w h i c h were I n t e r m i n g l e d wi th 
r o u t i n e ban tam a. Severn I o o m m l t t e e 
i'p4ifduiinentM w e r e am.mi cod a t t h e 
morning aaaaton, 
f e a t u r i n g t h e avan log sess ion w a s 
a n nddroHH hy Dr , H a m i l t o n l l i . l t . 
NOTICK TO f'UKDITOilS 
NotlOO lit h. lel.y KIWII t.i nil lln* CKMII-
t«r« of II. (.'. s.-.ifi.-i.|, nf s i . Oloud, t u 
e. "ia County, Plorlda, that oo 
day of October v i> IILMI, I I . C. Bchofleld, 
l i axseatad a daed of aaelgnmsai 
nl all pro,K>rty of mild IIIIRIIII'MH. to the 
underalaoea ns R«*lan«*« for tba bensftl 
of crsdltors, and rau aad aai u 
n-stdliiK in tha Btat* of Norlda ara hen 
by r.'(|iilrc(l to miliniil riwi.rn ulaleineiit ef 
four account against n . c. Bchofleld t.i 
s:ii<t aaalene* wiiiiin a t i ty daya frtuu 
October B, 1026; and (IUMI* of ymi imbl-
liia nutslile Ho- si iiie of KlorMn within 
li e r month* from said data, 
i in te.i »t Tn in pn, Ki.irt.hi iiils October 
lit. 1020, 
All . l lS ' l 'Ml 
Tampa Aaaodatlon of Credit Uon li 
Aaslgnaa 
Oct Bl - M O T . 1R-T. A. C. M. .1. 
discharge na Atliiihiirtirntur 
..r ,?aeoD Oalger , a timt 
i t . tha Biiim* time I will prasant my final 
lOConnta IIH Admlulidnitor of si.l.i ,'ntnle 
nntl auk for ihi'tr approrat , 
IUlle.1 Oet -T', A, A , 1026. 
JOHN ID. GHKiBR, 
A4mlolatrator, 
IN T U B C I K t r r i T COURT, I7TH .11 IX 
( i vi i i . i i i i i . ' i M i o n n u N i l 
i i n i n i i \ , IN n i i M i i r . 
BANK OP o a C S O L g t 'OI 'NTY, n Florida iiiinkiiirf oorporatloa, 
Oooiplalaant, 
OdCSOLA DEVELOPMENT COMI'A.SV, * 
oorporatloa, • t at.. 
Defendant*. 
ICOBTQAOal rO&BCLCW iu:. 
OKIIKR OP r t H I . I C A T I O N 
i.i RUFU8 K. WILSON, 11 A It It IlflTTB) S. 
W I I J U O N , \\ s. RANDALL and It. HOY 
MAI,!,. 
Vou and each uf you nro hereby com-
iiiini'ii'd tn appear in the above and fore-
r i.lim Htyle.t en ii HI* on llie Iliiie Day In 
.ecember. hrlmc tbo mlxth tlay t»f Decem-
ber, A. i>. laaa 
WITNESS lhe linnd and Real of J . L. 
ov.-rHti.'i-t. Clerk rn" Hi" t In nit Coarl af 
Osesola i .MIniy, a t tho Court IIOUHO In 
K Indium, e, Oacaola I'miidy, Floridn, tlda 
the 8rd 'lav "f IfoTembar, A. IV KILU 
(gBAL) -1. b. OVEltSTHEWT, 
itt-rk uf tim aiii.ve Court. 
CBlBBfl A M I STBBD. 
AttornevH for i 'oni|ihdnnnt. 
it i i : Beat) 
Nov. -I, Nov. 1!.V-W. J . S. 
NOTICK OF AOMINIHTB \TOH 
FINAL i . l - i i n i l ' . l 
I OK 
T i l l : ( I M K I o r ( Ol M \ 
BTATB OV FMIK1DA. 
I T H E KSTATI' n i l JACOB OBIOBB 
tisi BBOLA COUNT? 
NOTICE IS I l i H E B Y OIVKN, to all 
.viieni it inii>' eoncero, thnt on tba BBtn 
lay of December, \ \ IW6, I ahall apply 
a i ii- 11" i ta I w. Oliver, -i ades of 
•sld i'.nn i. aH f a d e s of Probs ts , lo t » 
NOTH'K— Sl i r .KIIK'H SALIC. 
M i l H E is hereby flvsn tbAt an.ler nn.l 
by virtue of ii writ .a BSOSd on 
MM- llni.l .liolani.-nt re.-i.\.>r.'.l In an uc-
M.'ii i.y Cbarla* Andsraon, Plaintiff agalnat 
rii. Osoaoli Cattle Company and Arthur 
D. Danegan, Dei ndgmsnl 
I* recorded In Pinal yudgnasnl Hook I, 
page u a , of tbe Publla Kerorda of Oatw-
ola ' 'iiunty. Florida, I will KOII to tho 
btgbeet and bast bidder (or cauh in front 
at tba Oaarl Bouaa door ia tho c i ty of 
Klaatmmee, County ot Os.-euhi. si ate of 
Plorlda, an lae Bala Day of Doosnibor, 
A. l>. IBBB, Hn' hiiiiin. being tho Gth day 
of December, A. D. 102U. the (Otlov/ing 
i MM"ni i l teata. tying aud iteina; tn O*-
csols I 'oindy. Brands , lo -wl t : 
Lots Eleven and Twelve of PlaacrSat, 
being a HUIKIIVIKIOII of lota KlRhty Seven 
Bad Blgbty Sight of th.. Florida Land 
m d Improvement Company** Addition ta 
tba Town of Klsslnames, City, Fiorido, BC-
cordlog to ihe Offtatal ideiw filed aad re 
corded HiimiiK Un* Public llocorda "f O*-
' OOnty, Florida, 
Said property hoi up; no Id to sntlsfy a 
deer ••• of Bud ooart and •-oat*. 
L. H. FAItMrCR, 
stierlff iif Osceola County, Plorlda 
J. R. TASSELS. 
t t torney fm* plaintiff. 
Nov. t, Dee. 1.-•• L. H. g, 
cAPe llest 
BMT, but seem tO good t h e HrBl tOUCh 
nf cooler w e u t h e r to rliH-n, color a n d 
sweeten t h e m , 
Mmii w o r k is done imr lns j l an tom* 
bar a s r.ir ns t h e w e a t h e r and soil 
conditions permit, In preparing fields 
l l l l i l seed IH •. 
planted, bul frith October hegliia the 
I»IK producing reaaoa nf the Blortaa 
f a rmer . D u r i n g the next glgjhl BOnthfl 
of Uitenstve a g r i c u l t u r e , o n e c r o p ano-
ict-.l a n o t h e r , in a w a y t h a t h a s given 
the wonde r fu l e tor teu of w h a t 
be done by e n e r g e t i c a a d intoUigcni 
Banning, on a torn n<y - ot good Blor 
id.i land. iHth l he aid Of Ktur idnV 
wonder fu l e l lma t s , 
Aiifiinui D a g a Kn joyab lo 
AiiliMiin d a y s a r e c mlnir nnd they 
n re of t h e br lgbtee l a a d moat j oyous . 
T h e r e M ill semi he a U M p Ig UM air , 
that win iwit new r i g o r Into all of ns 
u l m a r c ("ini [ homo, l i red 
out from i a< i a all gg thoaa 
Who cons ider F l o r i d n **utnnierK q u i t e 
good enough tot t h e m . 
S l immer may not go o u t w l l h t h o 
•anno hurs t of glOty 01 red . yel low a n d 
gold, whh ii t aa rka tho c h a a g a t h a 
Beaaona to tha n o r t h , for he ro tim 
c h a n g e s a r e more g r a d u a l a n d g reen 
con t inues to ' a the p r e d o m i n a t i n g color 
of tho lands . -ape . Hut w o do h a v e the 
green checked wl lh ret', a n d BUllOU 
and tho so ld , a s lhe imi| i los, guaui nnd 
p e r a i m m o n s g r a d u a l l y hood i he on 11 
..f t he u u t u i n n aeaaon. I t O l 
h a v e a l w a y s w i t h us, Bag k ind 
lag a n o t h e r lu f ields und p i n i o n s . Aut-
umn is, b o w e f a r , a n o t h e r Bpr ingt lme, 
a n d inarkH a n l i ieronso lu hiosnoins. 
Ami Iho hirds' . ' Wo got f resh n ius le 
f rom g a r n o r t h e r n v i c t o r s , htit o u r 
. .wn DDOCklng b l rda st i l l f u rn i sh t he 
SWeetOSt melod ies . So1 lot UM Welcome 
tho a u t u m n . 
vrsona 
The importance of 
the many recent im-
provements in Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars 
justifies us in urging 
everyone, prospective 
buyers or not, to see 
and drive the car 
oJt Once 
Touring Car $ 095.00 
Sport Boadt ter 10S8.00 
Coupe 1048.00 
Spccijil S.iliiii 1101.00 
DeLuxe S e d a n — 1241.00 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
POSSIEL AVENUE PHONE 98 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
"The Po,t Ollicc I , Next to U s " 
D O D G E - B R D T H E - R S 
MOTOR CARS 
VAQXK TEN i ' l l l i . * * . i \ n , i i i , 
it a a It )( n ;i :< K i: ' 
i i inn'»i<i Announcement 
K » a a » ' t m •• 
Elsewhere in tin*- paper announrament is made of the formal opening of the Palm Theatre, under new manag-
ment,on Monday night, November 15, 1926, At that time semi' <>l the improvements contemplated by the manage-
ment will be inaugurated. 
In line with the policy of tin- management to give St. Cloud the best possible service, and tbe best possible pic-
tures, tin- attraction for the opening night will be Carl Laemtnle's Universal Super-Production, "The Midnight 
Sun," said to be one of the greatest of all the pictures produced in 1936. This picture will give an idea of the class 
of pictures the management hopes to present to discriminative St. Cloud people. 
Among the attractions which have heen purchased for early showing at the Palm Theatre are the new lii'27 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer "Parade of Hits;" Universal, and Producers Distributing Corporation pictures, besides * 
number of subjects from Associated Exhibitors, Pathe, F. B. O., and Fox, 
M I : I ic i in 'I.I t\\ \ \ M.ll Kit. Tbe i-i- - laatlon, Mike;" nml tbe i « " super produiliimi-. llni,n,.\ n n„. Mumilftc»nt" end T o e Temptress!" Rudolph Valentino'. 
n , , - n ; i t i ] , - , , , ( , , . 1,j|,-k " T h e I ' I ' M I 1 1 . . I n . I l l , ' t l i . f [ l l , - A | M n il I V | | n f ; " Ml.- l i i u K ' \ I 11 11,1 111 I ' f. n I Ml I i " I' - i ' l S , • III, • l m • | .\ III t ' .^l III I l l ' s " T I l P M II It i I ill II. I t ' l l ! I l l l l n . - , . | | I ' / . ' s M i l l , - \ , , n t 
rum:" ICuil! Jamilng. in "Faust;-" l."ii Chane,. In ti iitcturoa: 'd i Navarro in "Hcinance" and oil. other; Mm- Murra.i in "Altars ,,i Desire" mni "anon Business" 
mnI I,,,- other,; M..ii"it U n k - in -'riii- Bed Mil TUlle tin Tolli " and " l lw ; ,.i Vaaaarj" Jehu ,;>11,<-.-, In "Twelve Miles Out;" v'oruu. Hhearer, e ad Kegel, and 
sully O'Neill In ' ' l ln ' Waning Beg", gad Norma Kbeurar In iim',- other. Beuee Adorce in "BlHruey" mm "Heaven "ti Barlh;" Owen Moore, Bar! Boach nml Olalre Wlntlaoi 
ii "TU. Hat . :" "A Little Journey" b» Rachel ero'l.era; John Ht:rron and Uareellne Da, in 'Tbe Boy Kilend:" Oonred Jtagvl. I:, I ii 11 n.ibeits nml Oeorge Fawcetl In "There 
inn An- ' "Women I."if Diamonds;'' Hdmund Ooul.llug's '-Frisco Hal " Low . ..,.> nml Joan Crawford in "The Gray . H a t ; I'ln- Tnxl nancer;" "The Callahan, nnd the 
Murphys;" 'Tin- Walt . Dream;" John M. Utahl'i. 'The Ga) Deceiver;" minor Glyn'a "Love'a Blindness" with Pauline ri.urke. Ant,mi" llort-no, sum |i,> arassp, I l.llynii 
Tnni n; .Ininrs Oliver Curwood'a "The Pluming r*orest;" Peter It Ryne's "The Understanding 11,'nit.'' nml tbree "Westerns" by tbe aatue author; "Captain Salvation;" nml 
" t i n i -
I nin-rstil .,,-«,•!>: l.tiatlu l'ni num nml Hoot Gibson In 'I'll.Lln mini: l'i -.••• i i,-i". based ti|i,,ii tin- I'nsti-r Uatfoacre; Laura Laplante 
In ''I'll.- Mi.litklii sun." I ' .k.i i'. a," ll,M Iliu S'Uclit." 'Butterflies In the Rain," nml "The Love Thrill;" House Peter, in Ja.uea Oliver 
i inw r . • I'lin.iiitM n ,,t the st,-i in ' Uegtnald Denny in '-Take it Prom Me," rrom Hn- isipular i press "1 the BRtue name; Gertrude 
Atherton*. "Perch of the l*evll." with Mae Bunch nml I'm O'Malle, Marlon Nlgon in "Hpungles," tin- grt-a. clrcua picture; Normau Kerry 
In "Too Many W n;" Ocorni' Weston's l'i- Katnruaj Bventng Poal story "Tagl, Taxis' Madge Kennedy, .'relghlon Hale, nml Little 
Billy, Hm Veal i bet comedian, In "Oh, Babj ;" "Beware of Widows;" "llown the sit, i<h :" "Outside tin- Lan :" [Mellaril Talmitdge in *i\ 
ii.-ti"ii pictures: .-, tine bunch of "Westerns" «itli Hool Gibson, -in, I, Ho.le, l-'r.-.l Uuuiea, aud An V . nl : nml , 
Producer. Mgtrlbutlni (orperatlon 1 "The I'olgii Boatman." "111. Wm. Boyd, Julia l-'ny,-, minor in i i . Itoberl L,i u, nml Theodore 
Koaloff: 'Whispering smith.' with ll I'. Warner nnl Lillian ttlch; "The I'nkuown Soldier." Leetrlce joy In "Vanity;" Balph Inn-. 
Claire Adams, nml Snitz Kdwardi. In '"lli,- Sea H "Sunny Side I p. ' nml "Oor|a,r.l Kate; Iiu- Prince Of Pllsen;" 
"Bravehear.;" "Gigolo." " i t l : It.xl La Itocqne, Johyna Balaton t I ,,'ii-. lire April" with Joseidi Schlldkrnut nml l'.. 
I . . , , - . "Hnl ' .it-mi Wagon "t the Automobile: lln- llejuvcnatlon "f An... Mnry." with Mi, llol Harrl 
Cord, John Bower., nml Mnrguerl.e de la M,„i , : "No Control," Prank Condon's Ka.iir.la- Brenlng Poal story, with i'liyll. Haver nml llm 
iin,,1, Ford: "Silk." l'i-.,m Snimiel irl nml atory, with Jetta Goudal nml Joseph Scblldkraut; '"I'ln- Countrj Doctor," " i th Rudolph 
Si-iiiiiii-nnt nml .in: ' t in "Getting Gertle'a Oarteera." nml othera 
From this array oi' attractions which have ahead*, heen hooked lor the Palm Theatre it is obvious thai SI. 
Cloud will have the best in pictures. Hut the pictures themselves are not the only iniportaiii factors ill giving Ihe 
theatre going public what it wants. The method oi' screening them is as important as having the pictures i<> screen. 
Here again the new management of the Palm Theatre has an important announcement to make. 
Two ot' the latest type Powers projectors are being installed, and will he used lor the first time on the open-
ing night next Monday, which will insure clear projection and a continuous picture. This will eliminate the wails 
between reels and add a hundred per cent enjoyment to the picture. 
Another important feature which we shall he able to present to St. Cloud picture fans will he the screening 
of local scenes from time to time. We shall, for instance, on next Mon.lav night, show pictures of the Sl. Cloud 
Kissiniinee Football game taken today. We ..i. equipped ii) our laboratories, to turn out motion pictures for 
showing on the screen "the ..line day it happens." 
Ill order that the people of St. Cloud may know whom we arc. and what we are doing, lei us here slale a 
few facts about ourselves, 
Lago Vista Enterprises, Inc., is incorporated under the laws of Florida, with a capitalization ol' $25,000. 
Most of the stock is held hy people in Kissimnice, St. Cloud, and (Irian.lo. We have no connection with an\ of 
the "fly hy night" concerns which have from time to time to time made periodic appearances in Florida. We 
should not he confused with the usual "moving picture proposition." Our business, aside from the theatre we operate 
at this stage of our development, is confined to production of commercial and industrial films, laboratory work, 
and current news events, for w Inch definite orders have heen received before production is undertaken, (hir prelim 
inary work during the last nine months has definitely demonstrated that there is an excellent field for honest mat 
properly conducted production along these lines. 
W'c have, we believe, the best, if not the only fully equipped producing motion picture laboratories in /''hn-
ida. We are equipped to do everything from "shooting" the picture to throwing it on the screen. How main 
cities, regardless of size, aie able to show pictures in their theatres "the same day it happens" We have done it 
several times in Kissiniinee, and we shall do it in St. Cloud. 
We were made Official Cinematographers to the American Legion, Departmet ot' Florida, at the Sanford 
convention last summer. We are doing the of ficial motion picture work for hoth the Orlando and the Orange 
Count) Chamber of Commerce. Four of our films are now- on lour throughout Florida and one of 
them has been in such demand that rights have been sold for the Southern States, Canada, California, Illinois, 
Texas and Pennsylvania. One of the great international motion picture weeklies wired ns to make pictures for 
its news reel at the time of the hurricane, and our camera man was the first one on the job at Moore Haven. 
I in d i r ec to ra t i " I I.nun V i . t . E n t e r p r i s e . , lm-.. i*. rVUlaon !'. French , p r e s i d e n t ; F r a n c i . .1. Igou, v lce-prcai . lc . i t ; and L a R o j 11. SSehrbach, secre-
tary inn! I r i . i -ur i r Mr / i In t,.nil haa had l< n n i""i imi p ic ture p roduc t i on , d i s t r i b u t i o n , mul exhib i t ing , Beg inn ing a . on o p e r a t o r 
in .1 thea t r . In- h a . cont inued in all b r a n c h e s o l tin bus iness , II.- h a . m a d e motion p ic tures from O k l a h o m a t" MaaaachuaettB and from Michigan l»i 
Flor ida. In coUege he specia l i sed in c h e m i s t r y IL has been labora tory s u p e r i n t e n d e n t fm' Harco l Motion l'i. i nn I n d u s t r i e . , l a b o r a t o r y mni 
camera man for Cosmopol i tan P r o d u c t i o n . , ana for iin Hami l t on Beach Film C o m p a n y , IL- is now. nml has l.cen for ni\ y e a r . , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o l 
In te rna t iona l N o w i Reel of New York ( ilv. Mr. W. 1-'.. Z e h r b a c h , our L a b o r a t o r y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , Inm had efghl y e a r , s imilar egp . from Call 
I'iriii.i to tin Ail.intii- We there fore have two excel lent c amera men mul l abo ra to ry n u n . mni we have o the r s In hm- when wt need them. J u d g i n g 
fr i-i. mni Ind ica t ion! thai linn- will nol I" far off. 
Thousands of d o l l a r , ivortli "f motion p ic ture film work in l>, iti/^
 M-nl mil of Flor ida in New York , New Or ien t . . , nml At l an ta laboratorf*' . T1ih 
work should 1" Icepl in Flor lda mni d o n e in Flor ida , We I" I n n - we shall In abl ' In do moi l nf ii f r o m whal ... h n , done , mni the worn a l r eady 
in alghl in- expeel t" il,, enough b u s i n e n Un first y e a r to pay from '-'.', per eenl l" 100 p. ( eenl on the entlr t cnp i ta l l aa t lon . I'ln e x p e r i m e n t a l iln.vn 
are over. We Imn equ ipped our l abo ra to r i e s and havi an actua l p r o d u c i n g bu .b iesa now, 
load people have a l r e a d ) a ked na aboul I,,<•,,n11n_; p a r t i c i p a t o r , in the bus iness , We have very little tocl lefl for ale. WY l inn dec ided . 
. i. ;,, ni i- r ,i l imited n m mini in S i . i i I |" o] le " l m w.ini i . !, i teresl iti 11 nil- 11 in.11 ri- mni 11, s h a r e In lit in new Oaoeola county Industry . 
Because we ihould r a the r have a large n o m b e r nf stock ho lde r . , t he reby hav ing • large n u m b e r nl people " b o o s t i n g ' for orir e n t e r p r i e a . , we c h a n g e d 
..ni' or iginal Incorpora t ion p l a n , and m a d e lln- pa r v a i n , af tin i tock ? i i i per sha re ins tead of 1100, 
In o rde r thai s tockho lders may hava >om« inuned la te a d v a n t a g e s we l inn dec ided In uivi-, with Hn- flr . l u m . h a r e , sold, whal might l» t e rmed mi 
advance p remium of Ifl per eenl in t h e a t r e t icket*, good nt e i ther Un- Palm T h e a t r e in Si . Cloud, or tha Hon Ait T h e a t r e in K l . s l m m c e . T h i , " i l l nnl 
ipplj t" itniri- t han len s n a r e i i " any mn- p. raon, 
In In ni. i n I- i im remind yau nun in nf o u t o p e n i n g nighl al tbe Palm T h e a t r e neal in M o n d a y , »i i l i the wonderful p ic ture l ln Midnight Bun, 
nml Un Si. I Ininl football team, » 
t it i i it i i it t it II II II It It II H Jl | 
Lao;o Vista Enterprises, Inc. 
• ON T .FRENCH, 
I ' ; ' | d 
FRANCIS J. IGOU, LaROY II. ZEHRBACH, 
Via I'm-nl. ni. Secretary and Treasurer, 
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